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About Town
^  ' M U M  for tbe R«d CroM At St. 

w^^ l̂intiieonal ■ ehureh wtll be
I 'M  W«ari»<J»y thl“ * ^ ««K . » « *
,* *e lit te r  aUm^y Wedneadaya.

Garden Club m ^bera  are ra- 
^■dnded  of the meeting thta eve- 

* t  ® o ’clock at Center church 
Jp* houae. Membere are urged to 'at- 

tf«<< and to Inrlte their friend*.,

The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
[ naa many aeasions ahead of it in 
which chicken* will be the chief 

■ abject o f dlacuaeion. I t  will give 
Its decision at a meeting Thurs
day night on four petitions pre
sented last week and already have 
gra other applications that will 
ha eonsldered at a meeUng not 
yet called.

Mrs. Robert M. Reid who has 
■been confined to the Hartford 
Hospital since February 26, haa 
returned home and will be glad to 
sea her friends. Mrs. Retd frac
tured her arm In a fall on the Icy 

' Pavement In Hartford. /

AT PINEHURST
BUY FRESH PRODUCE 

WITHOUT 
RATION POINTS

Beets,̂  Iceberg Lettuce, 
Spinach, Parsnips, Green 
Papers,' Celery, Ripe To- 
■ntoes.
Fuicy CaUfomia 

CARROTS 
Bnneli l,5e 2 for 25c
Sweet Potatoes, Rutabaga 
and White Turnips, Juicy, 
Sweet Florida Oranges, 
Juicy, Sweet, Seedless 
Chnipefniit, McIntosh Ap> 
plea, Baldwin Apples.

THESE ITEMS ARE NOT 
RATIONED:

Shurfine 
Evaporated Milk, S cans 32c
Cocoa*Marsh........ Jar 39e
Haarts of Palm..........45e
Artichoke Hearta...... 69c
Tea Garden

Pidtled Watarmelon 
33e and 61c Jar

Wa have a good supply of 
Mazwall House Coffee (reg. 
grind). Buy It with your 
Ns. 26 Coupom

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
PINEHURST 

Wa have a Baked Loaf or 
PfaiMoto L«af at S3c Ib. 

Bava it aUe^ thin for 
or H haa bte»

£IgttrbPBtrr €pfttbto Hentlh
The Emblem Club at its meeting 

Wednesday evening at the Elks’ 
home In Rockville will entertain 
the supreme deputy. Who Is a 
member of the Rockville Emblem 
Club. Mrs. Evelyn Keeney. Man
chester members on thi committee 
are Mrs. George H. Williams and 
Mrs. John Wilson. Plans will be 
made for toe Installation March 31.

Reservations for toe dinner to 
be served at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, March 17. In connection 
with toe Hartford Dl.sttict Wom
an’s Missionary Society meetings. 
Should be made by March 10, by 
telepljonlng 3726.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
L. O. L. I., will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:3d in Orange hall. 
The first degree Will be conferred 
on a class of candlSa.te.s and the 
officers and degree ataff are re
quested to wear white. Final plans 
will be made for the 40th anniver
sary supper, March 17, of which 
Mrs. N. J. Curtis is thalrman. and 
Mrs. Ethel Duncan is In charge of 
toe program.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No.^ 58. I. 
O. R . M.. will hold Its regular 
meeting in the Zlpser club on 
Brainard place this evening at 8 
o’clock.

Miss Betty Klein, of. Buckland 
street, who 'Was one of the first lo
cal girls to Join the WAACs. and 
has been stationed at Fort Meade, 
Md„ since she completed her train
ing at Des Moines, Iowa, was home 
for the week-end. She’lmd as her 
guests Auxiliaries Cora ^ ra d is  of 
Bellingham, Washington, akd Una 
Clibon of Waltesburg. Wash, 
girls had never been In New 
land before.

’The regular meeting at Man
chester Lodge of Masons will be 
held tomorrow evening at the Ma
sonic Temple. It  will be District 
Deputy Night with the Entered 
Apprentice Dtgrae conferred. 
L o ^ e  will open at 7:80.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be twned !■ for aiU- 
VBge If you want te keep 
ptaylBg IjiM new oaea.

SV'iS skeh paM for oM ree- 
ords lireapeeUve of quantity.

KEMP'S

The Soroptlmist Club will have 
a supper Wednesday evening.' at 
8:30, at the Y.M.C.A., and follow 
It with toe regular monthly btiel- 
ness meeting.

Officers and teachers o f the 
Second Congregational church 
school, will have a meeUng this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Past Chief Daughters of ^ le n  
Davidson Lodge, Daughter of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 at the hopri of Mrs, 
Mildred Urbanettl of/ 30 Laurel 
street. /

The ManchesJ^ Ministers’ As- 
.soclation wilL^ hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 11 o'clock in 
the Seconal Congregational church. 
Erik \V. Modean, who resigned his 
position as office manager of the 
local' rationing board to Join the 
stair of "The Prote.stant 'Voice’’ a 
religious paper published at Fort 
Wayne. Ind.. will be the guest 
speaker. Luncheon will be served 
after the meeting by a group of 
the church women.

The regular meeting of the Yan
kee Division Veterans’ Association 
will be held at the .Army and Navy 
club house tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Commander E. R. Peter
son hopes for a good turnout of the 
members as there is considerable 
important business to be attended 
to.

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will meet to
morrow evening at 8:30 in the 
church parlor. ’The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Richard NIese and Mrs. 
Herman Davis.

Group D of Center Church Wo-
len's Federation will have a Pot 
î ck supper tomorrow evening at 

In toe pariah houae, yith Mrs. 
Burnham serving as chair

man. '<^e guest speaker will be 
toe R*v\Brown Barr, associate 
pastor. Kin. Howard Roy will be 
In charge ofsgaroes.

The EpwortoXsircle of toe South 
Methodist W. 8 . 'C. S. will meet 
In the church p a r l^  tonight at 
7:30. ’The hostesses ^wil 1^ Miss 
Ruth Dowd and M n. Herbert Mc
Kinney. \

Asks Public , 
Aid in Riish

Collectors Cannot Reply 
To Phone Inquiries on 
The Income Tax. \

Applicants for income tax aid 
are asked not to call any o f the 
Municipal building telephohe* for 
income tax Information from 
Deputy Collector McNamara. 
Those .seeking aid In making out 
their income tax reports must ap
pear in person in the heating 
room of toe Municipal building 
for this type of assistance.
■ Collector McNamara asks those 

planning to interview him on in
come tax matters to bring their 
income tax report with the name, 
address and other Information at 
the top of the blank all filled out, 
to facilitate the work.

The hours observed by the in
formation office here are from U 
k. m. until 6 p. m. An agent of 
the department will be on duty 
during toe lunch hour.

Enlists in Navy,

Estimate 2,000 
111 the Service

Hose Company No. 8 will k 
regular meeting tonight 
o’clock.

Its

7«S Main S t
Ine.

TM. 5680

SMMsUd: Slice H sboat V  
tludi and oover it with To* 
■Mto Saact and pat in oven 
for a few ninjiit^ 

Frankfaj’ts with bulk 
Baaorinmit, which requires 

I  Bpiata, Honeycomb Tripe 
t^PIdfhd PiRs’ Feet will be 
' îmethins different in the 

leat line.

DIGNITY . . , 
TOUR ’TR IB l’TE  TO 

’THEIK ME.MORV
A  olmple yet dJgnIfled 

seivloe ia the last tribute 
of your love to those who 
have passed on. Such a 
service remains a fond and 
laatlng memory of year 
loved ones. We are pre';, 
pared to" take on all tM  
cares of the funeral sto- 
rangements. Our euierl- 
ence Is your guanuitM of 
a funeral that has beauty 
and dignity and yet Is not 
expensive.

Ambulance Service.

^a7E.CEWTERST>g)Le.s 688^

Engagements

Ristau-Kent
Mr. and Mrs. August 

356 Hillside Avenue, 
have announced the engai 
their daughter, Misa . 
to Frederick A. Rltsap 
Ludwig Ristau of 35  ̂
street, Manchester.

No deflnile a r^gem en ts  
been maC[ie for wedding.

INCOME TAX 
COUNTING
R.J. BOYCE 

V. W. INGRAHA^M
NOW

At the Office of 
I ALLEN  & HITCHCOCK 

Hou.se & Hale Bide.

D AILY 6 TO 10 P. M. 
Tel. 3301 - 7415 or 5622

11:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M. 
By Appointment Only.

Form 1040-A . . . . . . . |1.00

Form 1040 ...... ....64.00
\

In Last War Towii/Had 
But 1,242 W l ^  the 
Conflict Was ^hded.

■;—
Miss Jessie Reynolds, RN., who 

has been indexing to* names of 
Manchester men and women in toe 
United States service, has now 
list of 1,645 names. She has net 
as yet added toe 96 that left with 
the last allotment.

’This is by no means Ml of toe 
names o f Manchester^ men and 
women In the servlce.^/but It la con
sidered as accurate as possible.

During World War No. 1 1,242 
Manchester meij' and women were 
in the service,/

With 1 ,749-'names Already en
rolled and Kt-ith 125 tp jgq for, their 
final exap{ination8 this ! v ^ k ,  it 
'ipeans ,tha by the middle ’’ o f , this 
ntqnto' there will be at least 8,000 
M i^hester men and women In the 
servlM.

Gets FuebQil 
To Mancliej

New^lerk Named 
For Ratmn Office

Mrs. Vera H. G u^s, of 188 
Eldrldge street, has b e ^  appoint
ed clerk at the Rationing hoard of
fice to fill a vacancy causedHjy the 
resignation of Mrs. Joseph /Mc
Veigh. \

Mrs. Gunas la a graduate of 
Manchester High school In toe' 
class of 1020 and was an hempr 
pupil. She has had considerable of
fice experience. Before her mar
riage she was Miss Vera Hotch
kiss. She has two children and 
was formerly employed with the 
Fish and Game Commission and 
comes well recommended.

Dr. Wilihun U  Conlon

Dr. WllUam^ik Conlon loft Man
chester yes^rday for Washington, 
D. C., having enlisted In the Uni
ted Statrk Navy. He Is to be as- 

his post after his arrival, 
closed his office at 30 Maip' 

and the owner of the bujhJ- 
Is now offering the office sliite 

a6d toe rooms in toe rear fqr rent.
Dr. Conlon Is married./the fa 

ther of two children, and is the 
fifth doctor in Manchester to en
ter the service. He the first to 
enter the Naval bjAnch.

Other's who have left are Dr, 
Sidney Aitken/ Dr. A. Elmer Dis
kin and Dr. Edmund Zaglio. In 
addition t,- these men Dr. Harry 
Cooper Smith, superintendent of 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
has aMio entered the service.'>
— 7*̂ --------- -------- ^ ------

Shea to Speak 
Before Legion

Hartford Newsman to 
Lecture on Current
Events This Evening.

William H. Shea, foreign news, 
analysist o f toe Hartford Times 
will be toe guest speaker this eve
ning at toe first of the moi]tb so
cial meeting of the pilworth Cor
nell Post No. 102, American Le
gion on Leonard street. Follow
ing toe V meeUng there will be a 
clam chowder supper served by 
the house committee.

Commander W ilfred Clarke said 
this morning that toe speaker. 
Mr. Shea, was considered one of 
the best commentators in Hart
ford and he felt that to^ght's 
meeting would be one of/special 
interest to toe members,/'

The post commander silso stated 
that members Were Requested to 
notify either himself/or the stew
ard on their Intentldna of attend
ing the.anniversary supper which 

held TTjursday evening.
affair will mark 

toe '^ ird  anniversary of erecting 
the pqst h<^e. The committee 
needs i^u m s not later than Tues
day e v e i^ g  at nine o’clock In or
der to maki adequate plans. Danc
ing f o l l ^  toe dinner.

Local Firm Makes Per
ilous Trip to Albany 
During Storm.
Walter Tedford and Maurice 

Moriarty of' Moriarty Brothers 
made a regular run to Albany, N. 
Y., for fuel oil to ease heating 
worries In Manchester over to* 
week-end and experienced quHe 
some trouble. The men left town 
at 5 p. ,m. Saturday with the’ huge 
2,600 gallon capacity tank trailer. 
It was expected that Jhey would 
return In ten or eleVen hours, 
however, the trailer 'did not arrive 
back until- 3 p. m. ye'sterdky, kl- 
most twelve hours late.

The trouble ,Wjas caused, toe melv 
stated, becauke Of weather condi
tions they encountered in New 
York State. In fact It took about 
seven 'fou rs ' to make one steep 
grade near Great Barrington, 
Maks. There were plenty of ac
cidents seen during toe gruelHng 
trip, especially among large 
trucks loaded with war materials. 
The Moriarty Brothers truck, 
however, came through toe trip 
with only a broken vacuum pump, 
used to remove toe oil front toe 
tank.

Meanwhile, call after call was 
made at the local station as toe 
oil situation got worse on Sunday, 
but with toe arrival of toe 3,600 
tank/trailer toe problem was soon 
solved-N A ll available light trucks 
were pm on toe road to get the 
vital oil to those ,-who needed It. 
•The trailer truck was sent back 
to Albany again last evening.

’The service flag at toe municiphl 
building now has 23 stars. Ekch 
week as men in the employ o^ .the 
town enter toe service Miss Jessie 
Reynolds sews on another star. 
The plaque In the lobby of t ^  
building contains toe names of 21 
but the order has been placed for 
two more that have, sinoe entered 
the service.

Manchester 
Date Book/

Wedneeday, M a n *1 6
Work In Red C ijm  Surgical 

issinga at toe .i^erican  Legion 
h a llo o  a.m. to AidO p.m.

Fridax/March 18 
Red C ro ss/^benefit entertain

ment at Spmh Methodist church.
Dance ,fbr soldiers under aus

pices o jf Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary, at clubhouse.

’Tuesday, April M  
Benefit concert for Red Cross 

by Chaminade Club at High 
school hall.

Friday, June 4 
Hiflh school graduation.

Oil Coupon No. 5 . 
Is Now in Use

. Effective today. Fuel OH Coupon 
No. 5 Is worth 10 gallons for home 
use and 100 gallons for Industrial 
use. However, because of the 
shortage of oU toe delivery of oil 
to amusement place* does not 
start until tbiporrow. Fuel OJl Cou
pon No. 4, gobd for eight and 80 
gallons, does not expire until April 
13. ’There are many who will have 
to uqe Coupon No. 5 at once be
cause of toe shortage o f oil on 
hand.

’The Expiration date for Sugar 
Coupon No. IJ Is March 15. On 
M a i^  16 No. 13 will be good fbr 
five pounds instead o f three 
pounds as at present.

MOipAT, MARCR 8.194t

Scouts to Run 
Water Events

Swimming Races to Be 
Held Tomorro3i6 Eve
ning at the Rec.
A ll o f llanchester’s Boy Scouts 

are readj^for toetr swimming meet 
tomorrow night a t/ 'to *  SchoM 
street Rec at 8 o’clock. Chairmkn 
Richard Smith stated that there 
would be a plunge period for every 
scout and that each one should 
bring his own towel.

I t  is expected that every troop 
will have entries for each event 
’There w ill be two classes: Boys 12 
and 13 years of ugcr wilt be classed 
as Juniors and boys 14 and over/ 
will be classed as Seniors.
, The events as listed are: 40- 

yard trek style run In two heats, 
one for etich class: 40-yard medley 
relay, brkast stroke," back stroke, 
side stroke qnd free style. This 
event is open to toe best of each 
troop. A  20-yard back stroke will 
be run off In two heats, one for 
each class.

I f  time allows an underwater 
swim for distance will be held. 
Any one boy may enter only two 
events.

Police Court
/Stanley Kulpinaki, 24, o f l90~ 
Adams street wae convicted of 
drunken driving in town court this 
morning and lined $100 'and coeta 
by Judge Raymond R. Boweirs. 
Judge Bowers remitted $35 o f the
flne. ...

^Kplpibskl, w ai' airested Satur
day night at 0 p.m.' when toe driv
er stalled his car on toe railroad 
crossing at Depot Square and was 
arrested and found unlit to operate 
a car.

"7*

UNCXJS SAM N U D S  FUEL

4 Use Goal and
Coke and save 

■ H P M  vital fuel oU. 

T|ierMB plenty of coal and coke 
tor all o f os, hert transportation 
taellllle* are hebvtly burdened,

\ nREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
F1>̂ :L & SUPPLY CO.

Sneoessars to Seaman Goal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

Stock Up Now On These Heavy Weight

V

HALE SER
England!

Y  SPECIALS
Day Only!

MARTEX
\

|v ALL-PURPOSE CABINETS
D E S I G N E D  A N D  B U I L T  BY  M O R G A N  C R A F T S M E N

STOP IN ANDSEETHEM.^
g  Jurt imagine the uses you can find for ona, or leveral of
•  fhete Morgan-Gabineft. .  .jfor .convahienf storage, for
S everyday utility, or for downright practical purposei in
8 the kitchen, playroom, bath, hobby room, and to on.
2 Hava fun lelecting your own arrangamenfs or combi-
S nations. Wa have a complete auortment of typei and

 ̂ tixei.for every requirement.
foil/y diMHiblad. .  Saadad $siaafb reedy fe tfala er palif

NOt4-RAtlONED ITEMS!
/ ' ' —  -----------------,Ripe Olives - c .

Pure Olive O i l ' $1.95

TURKISH
6T0WELS

HifaaslA ITerMVdkaalar FdWMade Expressly for 
Hale’s

Heavy weight absorbent 
Martex towela with col
ored borders in blue, 
green, peach, red, orchid 
and gold. Still at the 
same low price of last 
year.

ro R  1
C g W ^ I C S I S ' l l

Bath
/  F*hce Cloths

16x28 Hand 2 5 ^

TH E W . G. GLENNEY CO.
domf, UBnber« Moms* SappUes, Paint 

Na* Mala Street Tel, 4 1 Msnnhenler

I   ̂ V.flKt YOUR HOME ĵTT,SEE YOUR LUMBER 0EALER7^57/

/ B U Y  W A R  B O N D S !

WOULD YOU SEND A 
CHEERFUL MESSAGE

TO .. :
A CONVALESCENT?

Scuf itw Uk
M SCON VI LIE
|?i ---- FLORISTS
CStlHHOUilS HUSilAUi 
FMONf 194T•J02 AO30-* 9Cf

INCOME TAX
We. have arranged to have •  

Tax Consultant at nnr Gas Sta
tion the following evenings from 
7 p. m. to •  p. m.:

Feb. 15th, 17th, 19th, 23rd, 
25th and 27th.

March, 1st, 3rd, 5th, 9th, 
nth, 13th and 15th.
Farm and Business 

Returns By Appointment.

Reasonable Feca CbargeiL
■ ■

Cook’s SeiWice Station
Manchester Green 

Telephone 5886

Wesson O il""  33c q159c
"’‘33e «..65e

24'/j-Lb.Bag $1.27
Lge. Box 10c

3 cu. 29c

and Face Size 
1 2 ^ 2 /  «

Each

Mazola OH
Cereeota "v . ■

Flour
i 'q n ^ e r

Puffed Wheat
Sheffield Milk
Jdr Rubbers for

Canning Doz. 25c
Jar Lids and Screw Top 

Combination
1 Dozen Lids and 1 Dozen Screw Tops............ 25c
Frwh rjorida

Oranges
MHH

Apples
Doz. 3^c 

5 Lb,. 2 5 c

■r

mJW.IlALC COM
A tA M C H ssT ia  Co n n -

CANNON CHECKS

Di?h Towels

6  fo r $ 1 . 6 9
Smart 1”  check In blue, green, and red. 
Made by a new Cannon process to

DRY MORE DISHES 
DRY THEM FASTER 
LEAVE  NO L IN T  

PERFECT FOR GLASS OR CHINA.

FINE Q UALITY C C N IL L E
-- - j  .

Bath Mat beî s

$ X - £ 3  set.

Colorful bath setl"that will-wear for 

years. Fine quality Chenille in four 

patterns in nautical and florais. Blue, 

n^, green, gold, peach and black and 

white.

Stock up on these large alze Cannon dish towels. 
Regular value 10c each. ^

T o w e ls
0  for 4 4 ^

r-

JWIULC CORK
'i, M ' ' M A N C H iS T ia  Co n n -

' F— /■/.../A '

y. ■

lE t tp u tt tg  I t o r ia lb
Weather

F o i*oa*t 8. WiBather Boreaa  

N o f M  bold tonight as hist night.

' Average Daily Circidation 
F or the M onth o f February , 1948

8,040
M em ber o f  the A n d it 

B oreaa  o f Ctrenlatloos
y' X  ' M anchester— A C ity  o f  V illage Charm " " ■  ̂ X _____ ,

l\

VOL.LXII.,NO.i35
■ '

Home Wtont 
Deaths Toll 

Too Severe

(Classlfled Advertising
Vif
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A. •
‘ - Casualties
1'

Far Exceed 
Battle iLosses; , Acciden
tal Deaths and Injuries 
Cripple War.  ̂Effort.

Cambridge, Mioss., March 9— UP)
__Declaring that ‘‘home casualties
.far exceed pur battle loaaea,’’ Prof 
Edward R.' Schwkra of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technologj^ 
said today accidental deaths and 
injuries were crippling the war ef
fort. '

The loss of manpower from non 
fatal Injuries alone in 1942 was 
equivalent to shutting down toe 
nation’s airplane and shipbuilding 
plants for 54 days, he said, and 
added:

"The home-front casualty list 
for what amounts to our first year 
of war totoled 93,000 dead and 
9,300,000 injured.’ ’ *

Marshalling an array of statis
tics in The Technology Review, 
Professor Schwarz, who is also 
president of toe Massachusetts 
Safety council, stated that about 

‘ one out of eight Industrial plants 
had an adequate safety program.

Forty battleships or several hun
dred destroyers, or over 10.000 
flying fortresses or nearly 200,000 
light tanks might have been built 
with manpower lost last year 
through off-the-Job accidents, he 
asserted.

Leading Cause* of Accidents
He listed automobiles, falls and 

fire, in that .order, as the leading 
causes of accident^,

The automobile' IS taking a 
worker’s life every 45 minutes, 
while fa l^  in toe home aceotii|t for 
for more than 10,000 fatalltlea a 
year, he said. *

Declaring that much of toe na-

Troops Swarm Down Sides of Sinking Coolidge Reds Reach Dneiper; 
Close on Nazi Heels;

ite Allowed
Nuernberg Target 

ForBritish Fliers
Other Points in Western R u g g i a n s  N o t  

Germany Attacked;
Ttoo Squadrons of Ca
nadians Take Part.

Getting Data
On Aid Given

\
(Continaed on Page Two)

The photo above, one o f the war’s most dramatic camera reports from the action front, shows Wg/U. S. tra n sp ^  Corfldge.
heeled over and sinking while her c.irgo o f troops swarms down the. sides to leap into the water and swirn ashore or be picked up by *^® t̂** 
craft ‘The South Pacific island in bncltground shows how close the Prc-sldci.t Coolidge was to shore when it struck % mine and sftnjcwlth a 

of ^ y  two m erou t of the 4,000 aLard . Navy announced Coolidge sinking on last Dec. 1 2 .- (U . S. Navy photo from N E A  Telephoto).

Strength of America/ 
Is Growing in Pacific

Knox Says Japanese Are 
Having Difficulty Sup
plying Bases; More 
Fireworks Expected.

- ■Washington, March 9.— (JP) 
— America’s strength in the 
Pacific Js growing and the 
Japanese are having difficul
ty  supplying their bases. Sec
retary of the 'Navy Knox said 
today. But he warned there 
may be .more fireworks any 
time. ‘/*A state of suspended 
animation”  was his appraisal of 
toe Paciflo situation in a press 
conference discussion of relative 
power following to e , Bismarck sea 
victory.

part of Attrition Process 
Losses inflicted on toe Japanese 

In the Bismarck sea by land-based 
airplanes, and toe havoc wreaked 
on enemy shipping by submarines, 
Knox said, all are part of toe 
process of attrition which ae 
called ”a moat berloua factoC’ In 
Japan’s mUiUry future.

In line with Knox’r  , anythlng- 
can-happen thought, obMrvers 
here recalled a report yesterday 
from New Guinea by C. Yates Mc
Daniel of 'The Associated Press 
that authoritative persona there 
fear there may be too much optim
ism over the extent o f the Bis
marck sea victory.

McDaniel told o f seeing officieU 
photographs of at least 60 Japa
nese warships apd merchant ves
sels at Rabaul in New BriUln and 
said- there is a lack o f support for 
anv belief th a t ..to e  Japanese 
threat has faded in the New Guinea

(Conttnaed on Page Tw o)

Urge Defying 
Price Orders

- - -I'f

R ^n tq ie ill A g a in s t  
Federal Controls in 

' California Legislature.

Jap Airmen 
Sink Small 

Cargo Ship
Nine Bombers and 13 

Zero Fighters Sweep in 
On Flank of Allied 
Units South of Buna.

•Night Murders, Inc.* New 
Name of R.A.F. Squadron

Allied Headquarters In North 
Africa. March 9.—(A")—' Night 
Murders, Inc..”  Is toe new 
name adopted by an R.A.F. 
squadron of night Boauflghters 
which has shot do.vn 11 Ger
man raiders over )4orth A fri
ca.

Rom'md Withdraws 
To Deepter Defense

Allied Headquarters in A ust 
trails, March 9 —(>P)—A Japanese 
air fleet o f nine bombers imd 18 
Zero lighters swept Iri/im  toe 
flank of Allied forces/south of 
Buna yesterday and Sank a small 
cargo vessel In Oro bays on the 
New Guinea coast, an Allied 
headquarters communique said 
today, polntlhg up official wamr 
ings that it was dangerous to dis
count Japan’s air strength in the 
Southwest Pacific.

Allied planes intercepted toe 
Japanese attack and shot down

Standlev Talk 
About Russia

Is Disputed
.  _______

BloOm Says Lend-Lease 
Figures Given Wide 
Publicity; Washing
ton Not Consulted.

Sacramento, Calif.i March 8—<61 
—-Resentment against Office of 
Price AdmtnJstraUon ceiling orders 
and other Federal controls flared 
up In the California L«gUlature, 
leading to talk among Republican 
members of open rebellion.

Blasts against “ uncontrolled 
bureaucracy, Socialism and half- 
baked theorists,”- particularly in 
the OPA, marked a complaint ses
sion o f the Assembly Agriculture 
committee last night.

Assemblyman L «e  Baahore said 
that “ our duty U to feed and care 
fo r toe people o f California- hnd 

 ̂ when the O PA  restricts uq,- we 
should tell toe OPA to go to hell.

Open.Deflaaoe lirged 
Changing that Washington offi

cials have refused or are unable to 
. understand Cnilfomia's farm prob

lems, several legislators urged

m - Wags XWe^:

(Continued on Page 'Two)

Strikers Obey 
Court’s Order

Stoppage Tying Up 125 
Cars of Vegetables and
Fruits Is phded Today.

-------
Bdaton, March 9—(X’)— A  work 

stoppage .Which , tied up 125. car
loads of wegetables and fruit at 
toe Bpston- ’Terminal market yes
terday ended today as terminal 
employes obeyed a temporary in
junction restraining them from 
etAklng or picketing.

Long lines of trucks, from many 
‘New England Cities, pulled in to 
be Ipaded and -buyers began bid
ding on $250,000 of foodstuffs 
which had been placed under pro
tective Ic* yesterday.

The reataining order was 'oh-, 
tabled from Superior Court Judge 
Nelson P. Brown lost <-night on 
petition o f Herbert Alpert, attor
ney for 52 merchants comprising 
the Terminal Market company, 
which distributes'produce through 
much o f New England. The order 
will remain in force pending a 
hearing Friday on Alpert’s peti
tion. ,

To Confer On Dispute 
Meanwhile, an attempt to settle 

toe dispute was expected to be 
made today at a conference with 
Gen. d iaries H. Cole of the State 
Board of Conciliation and Arbitra-, 
tion.

Approximately '125 employes 
walked out yesterday in what A l
pert’s petition described as a dis
pute between two A F L  unions as 
to which should be recognised as 
bargaining agent

A ll but eight returned to work 
within a matter of hours on orders 
on the International Bortherhood

Washington, March 9—i/P)— Am
bassador William H. Standley's 
statement in Moscow that the 
Russian people are kept, ignorant 
of American aid was disputed to
day by the head o^ the House For
eign A ffairs committee and at the 
State department it wak said 
Standley spoke 'without consulting 
with Washington.

This development, which could 
grow into a grave diplomatic prob
lem. took the. play away from the 
capital's consideration' of other 
matters.

Also claiming attention, how
ever, were taxes, the campaign to 
let Puerto Ricans elect their own 
.governor, the continuing problem 
of war worker absenteeism, and a 
summation of the Pacific'war situ
ation 'as being “ in a state of sus
pended animation.”

Received* Wide PubUcJty
Of Standley's statement, Chair

man Bloom (D., N. IT ,)' of the 
Foreign A ffa irs committee said.

50 Akis Tanks De
stroyed Captured in 
Six Fieiree Actions; 
200 Prisoner^ Taken.

A 11 i e d . Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 9,̂ —(/P)

Q u e z o n  O v e r  M e jh o d  " » ‘c 
O f  A p p o in t in g  M em - tempted six assaults from, 
hers R eason  f o r  A c t io n  the Mareth line in southern

‘Tunisia on Saturday, has 
T n o  O b je c t to  F o rm , 'withdrawn his forces deeper

Judicial Study 
Bill Returned 
To Committee

m  Wags Xwsx
- A . y . d...

(Continued on itage laght)

Motliet Held 
For Slaving

Detectives Eixpeeting Re
port Troni Poliite Psy
chiatrist jn 'Cast;.

Los Angeles. March 9. —  0C>— 
Homicide bureau detectives said 
they expected today toe report of 
a police psychiatrist who hss ques
tioned Mrs. Rosary Shelfo, 22. 
booked on suspiclcm of slaying her 
two-weeks-old sonl

The child’s body, nearly decapi
tated. wsl found wrapped in a pink 
blanket on toe bread board in toe 
kitchen of the Shelfo home yester
day. In the sink ,w«e *  butcher 
knife with a nine-inch blade, said 
Detective Capt. A. T. Nelson, and 
on toe drain board was a nursing 
bottle.

DecUiies To Dlsruss Case 
Nelson declared Shelfo,

tearless and stoical, declined to dis
cuss toe case, and 'Dr. Paul de 
River, police psychologist, was 
called in. No formal charge haa 
been placed against Mrs. Shelfo, 
Nelson reported, pending the 
psychiatrist's detailed report,

(Oeqtieiwd *  P ege  Xwe6 , ‘

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
9— (/Pi—The bill creating a 10-man 
commi.ssion to study Connecticut's 
Judicial system was sent back to 
toe Judiciary committee by toe 
Senate because, Senator . Stanley 
Mead (R .) explained, some ques
tion had arisen over the method of 
appointing Its members.

Before the unanimous vote to re
commit the proposal. Senate Re
publicans discussed toe measure at 
a caucus during which, reliable 
sources reported, two senators had 
objected to the propoa^ In Its 
present form.

Senator Robert E. PearsOjtjXft.! 
of Farmington, it w m  ilijderstood. 
insisted that all meijjbrt's of the 
commission be menibers of the 
Legislature, wjMle Senator William 
A. MortensiMl/ ( R-) of Hartford 
auggeste<r that the commission be 
requir^ to report Its finding* to- 
j;ether with recommendations for 
reorganizing and integiratlng toe 
courts by Jan. 1, 1944.

In Its present form, toe bill 
would require toe governor' to 
name five members of the com- 
nfisslon; toe House_ speaker would 
appoint three meihbera from ' the 
House and the president pro tem
pore would choose two senators. 
The eommission would» report by 
Jan. 1. 1945.

When. Senator Mead, toe major- 
Ity floor leader, asked that toe bill

(Continued or Pnge Eight)

into his defense before Gen. 
Bernard L. Montgomery, an A l
lied headquarters communique an
nounced today. F ifty of the Axis 
chieftain’s tanks were destroyed 
or captured In toe six short, fierce 
action* on Saturday, the commu 
nique said, raising the total f 
toe previous figure of 33.

Withdraw In North 
In the northern seetdr the Ger

mans also were forced to with
draw ye'aterdi^r'Mter making an 
attack neer^am era, seven miles 
west of/^djenane, the conimum- 
que.^eaid. About 200 prisoners 
.iv^re captured before toe enemy 
called off his attack.

About 100 mile*, northwest of 
toe Mareth line, French forces 
occupied Tozeur, 50 miles south 
west of Gafsa, abovg toe Chott 
DJerid.

Allied patrols were . reported 
operating on toe.outskirts of Gaf
sa itself, however.

Rommel, smashed back in his 
experiment In. attacking his nem
esis. the British Efghth Army, 
was said to have pulled into toe 

* - •
(C o n t ln ^  on Pnge Four)

Treasury Balance ^
Washington. March' 9.'—(4^— 

The - position of the Treasury 
March 6:

Receipts. $40,630,614.69: expen
ditures. $235,342,248.08; net bal
ance, $5,071,090,578.79. '

London, March 9.— (/P)—
A  strong force of R.A.F. 
bombers attacked Nuernberg ' A m b a ssad o r S ta itd lev

i y t f f n ’ jh V th fA ^ S ta :! A ssert* P e o p le  N o ,  In-
istry announced today. “ Last | 
night aircraft of the Bomb
er command were out in 
strength over southern Ger
many with Nuernberg as the 
main objective,”  toe communique 
said. Nuernberg was last hit by 
Allied planes In a heavy raid on 
the night o f Feb. 26.
Seven Bombers Fall to Return 
Seven bombers failed to return 

from last night's raid.
One German plane which at

tempted to intercept toe British 
bombers was shot down,, the an
nouncement said. '

Some four-motored Lancaster*
Ipartlcipated In toe attock, and at 
least two squadrons of Canadians 
took part.

(The German high command, 
in a communique broJulcast by toe 
Berlin radio and recorded by The 
Associated . Press, asserted 17 
plane* were shot down, but failed 
to m ^ e  clear whether this score 
was supposed to be toe result of 
defense agalhst the night raider* 
alone or against yesterday's day 
raiders and toe night bombers.
The Germans previously had said 
that eight of toe night  ̂ raiders 
were shot down. ^

Major Damage Done 
(In  too attack on Nuernberg, 

it said, "the population sustained 
losses. Major damage was done, 
especially In residential quarters 
and public buildings. Some places 
of cultural and historic Interest 
were destroyed.)

A  Canadian filer on the raid 
said “ I  saw one really big explo 
Sion at least 20 times the size of 
the usual heavy bomb burst.”

Nuernberg Is one of to.e chief 
erman centers for production of 

tlik Diesel engines which power 
subinarines and factories there 
also ^ i^ u ce  armored vehicles, air
craft engines, electric motors, 
seafchllghto and firing devices for 
mines. yl**'* ** *  Messer-
schm lttv f^w rv at Furth In the

NueiWK..o — the last
heavy blast at the city since last 
August, a large force of bombers 
cascaded"ton8 of expiqslves.

Attack Unspecifled Target*
Lighter bomber forces'last night 

attacked unspecified targets 
westcni Germany. \  i.

The number of planes wplcn 
the Nazis claimed to have 'de
stroyed Indicated in itself that toe

fonnefl of Extent of 
Help from Ainerieans.
Moscow, March 9—(/P)—Admiral 

William H. Standley, United States 
ambassador to Moscow, told a 
press conference yesterday that 
the Russian people are not being 
informed of the extent of help they 
are getting from America and de
clared that the situation ivas un
fair to "the plain American people 
who arc digging down In their own 
pockets.

“ I  have carefully looked for an 
admission in the Russian press 
that they receive material aid 
from America," he.said. "Y et I  
have failed to find any real ac
knowledgement of it. . . ,

" I  find no political motive to 
this. It is only an effort to create 
toe impression with their own 
people that they are pulling them
selves through by their own boot
straps. . . . ”

Standley pointed out' tokt a 
new lend-lease bill is now before 
Congress in Washington an<l 
added:

Might Be Different Story
‘The American Congress is big- 

hearted and generous, but if .you 
give it toe impression that its help 
means nothing there might be a 
different story.”

When it was recalled to Stand- 
ley that *everal Russian generals 
had told foreign correspondents 
recently that they were getting 
no American help at the front ex
cept trucks, the anibasasdor said: 

‘They are getting/vplenty of 
other kinds of war material. I f  it ’s 
not at the front I  don’t know what 
they are doing with it.”
, Amonj^ toe things which toe 

Russians are getting, Standley de
clared^ are “ planes by the thou
sands.”

But, he declared, “ the Ru.sslan 
people don't seem to know it."

"There’s no question about the 
Soviets trying to create the im
pression abroad as well as at home 
that they are fighting the war 
alone,” the amba.ssador asserted.

Plans to See Stalin Soon 
Standley said he planned to see 

Premier Stalin soon, but did not 
elaborate on the statement.

Asked to comment on the second 
front question, he replied he was 
not sure what the Ru^ians would 
consider a second front.

Germans Report Attack 
In Klkarkov Area Is 
Still Making Prog
ress; Assert Numerous 
Towns Taken; Further 
Retreats Are Imlieated 
West of Moscow; Re
port Heavy Fighting.

Moscow, Marcli 9.— (/P)—  
The Red Army, driving west 
of captured Syc.hevka, tha  
central front west of, Mofl- 
coW/ h^is rea d ied  t l ^  D n i()M r 
river northwest of the inaptof* 
lant Gertnan base of Vyaz- i’ 
ma, it wae "disclosedftoday. A, , 
dispatch to the Cojnmun^lC'f' 
party newspaper Pravda frdia 
this sector pointed out tost Rus
sian troops pressing hard on toe 
heels of the Germans gave t h ^  
no respite and drove to the watir- 
way which extends from the cen
tral front down through the 
Ukraine past Kiev and Nlepero- 
petrovsk to the Black sea.

Already East and Northeast 
The Russians were already east 

and northeast of Vyazma after 
advancing through Gzhatsk.

(The dierman high command, la 
a communique recorded by The 
Associated Press from broadcasts, 
said-today that the German at
tack In the Kharkov area of Rus
sia was still making progress and 
had resulted In clearing toe ene  ̂
my from more lines of communi
cation.

(Declaring that toe “winter bat
tle in toe east continues with un
abated strength” but that "Ger
man troop* are masters of to* 
situation on toe whole front,”  the 
German communique said numer
ous towns, invluding Valkl, some 
30 miles w est. of Kharkov, and 
Lyulmtin, 15 miles west of Khar
kov, Hkd .been tnken'by storm.

(German broadcasts based on 
information from toe high com
mand, indicated further retreat* 
west of Moscow were being car
ried out "according to plan not- 
wlto standing enemy attempts to 
disturb toem.’X

Hea\-y Fighting Reported 
(Heavy fighting, with/toe Rij, 

sians on the offensive, wa*.report
ed oil three sides of Orel, ^  the 
nofthwest, southwest, south ' M d  
southeast, with toe RussKins prMH 
ing particularly heavy attacks li 
toe northwestern qifecUon where 
toe "fighting was lull of viciaai- 
tudos," one brqOdcast said.

(Severe, fighting also was re
ported both to toe north and south

Shell-Shock Average Hits 
Lower Rate in Tnis War

Atlanta, March 9— (/P)— Pride In areas In toe present w’ar that the 
being able "to  take I t "  linked with mobile mechanized t>Tie of war- 
toe personal physical action In- fare 1* on toe whole less damaging 
volved in highly mobile tactics, is to mental Integrity togn was toe 
keeping this war’s soldier mentally static trench tj-pe expeiflenced in 
healthier than his father who the previoua World War. „
fought in toe last war. Col. W il- "So long as there haa remained 
Ham C. Poter, jnllltary neuropay-, hope that retaliatory measure* 
chiatrist. said today. could and would be carried out.

The father, bogged down in and *o long as danger of death haa 
static trench warfare, frequently been ahared by all alike, toe *ol-
couldn’t take tt and exploded emo- dlera of tola war have not re-

__ > ̂  ^       — - sorted In large numbers to neu
rotic forma of escape,”  he said.

Bombed civilian populaUona 
have much the aame attitude as 
the aoldlera, declared Colonel Por
ter, formerly chief o f toe Neuro- 
psychiatric section at Walter Reed 
hoMiital at Washington. ‘T t has 
bene found that air raids really 
reduce Irrational attitude* and 

1 stimulate the, war effort and 
itai here, Added that "It la the con- bombings Increase reality feeling* 

St aboervara !•  gombat'lB Um  eiviUaa •opulaUak”

tionally with a- war neuroeis com
monly known as ehell-ehock. , 

"So far in this war,”  said Colonel 
Porter In an Interview, “ It haa 
been more respectable to show 
that one can- take It, than to be 
labelled a ahell-sbocked hero.”

Damagtag Mentally
1 Porter, dirColonel Porter, Erector o f tbe 

school for - M iliU ry .Neuropajr- 
chiatry gt Lawson General hospi-

(Contlnued rfn Page Two)

F reiicli Battle 
Against Order

'’ighl in Streets as .50 
Contingents of Work- 
ers Sent to Germany.

Bulletin! . ' 
London, March 8—(/P)— T̂he 

rising Ude of antl-Oermnn 
. aahotoge In- Belgium, was 

marked In tingle recent night 
by the d>n*mlHng of n .loeo- 

workshop, n “ chnteou 
used bs' the German army, nn 
electric power station, ro llw ^ ' 
Instollationo and a mineshaft, 
the Belgian News agency im
ported today. The attacks 
most of which occurred near 
Charleroi, were carried out, 
tbe agency sold, under the 
noMs o f Octronn gtdirda. who 
hod been reinforced In antici
pation o f such outbreaks. Im
mediate reprisal action w «  
M e n  by the Nazis, who de
ported 30 reeldento of Ant
werp and clamped down n 
strict 8 p. m- curfew.

’ London. March 9— (IP ) -  French 
patrloU battled openly In the 
atreeU of Pari* and other French 
cltlea aa the collaborationist 
French government shipped 50 
conUngenU o f French workers 
from Marseino* to Germany, 
F i t t in g  French and Vichy source* 
reported yesterday.

Heightening unrest was report
ed vffeeplng Franc»>*a the GeStai>o 
and Vichy police attempted to  ful
fill a promise of 400,000 French 
workers for Germany made by

Capt. Oliver Lyttleton, British 
production minister, told a meet
ing at Newcastle. Feb. 21. cele
brating Russia’s "Red Army anni
versary, that the'United States 
and Britain had together .sent Rus
sia “nearly 6,200 tanWH and .5.600 
aircraft between OctoWr, 1941. 
and December. 1942. HeYmld the 
United States hnd sent 3,20(Ktank.‘) 
and abopt 2,600 plane.% as w ^ a s  
most of a shipment of 85.800 
trucks.

In addition’, he declared, the 
Brltish-Amerlcan contribution to

(Continued on Page Two)
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the (/PI \%tre)

Russian Staml 
Hard Problem

Brought Into Focus hy 
Wallace’s Warning of 
Third War Inevitahle.

408l8ltoii86 (M rage

By Wude Wemer 
Former Chief of the Mo«w"oiv 
Bureau o l The Acawi lated Press.

Washington. March 9— (A*!— One 
of toe Venotted problems confront
ing United Nations peacemaker* 
was brought Into sharp focus to
day by Vice President Wallace’s 
warning that a Third World war 
appears Inevitable unless a “ satis
factory understanding’’. Is reached 
betwreen the western democracies 
and Soviet Russia.

The subject haa been a matter 
of concern In official and diplo
matic quarters here for qome 
time, but untU Mr. W/Olace 
brought It Into toe open In his 
radio address yesterday the tend
ency was to avoid calling public 
attention to It.

Lock BeoamlBg Appsreat 
Lack of a satiafactory undei^ 

standing nevertheless wa* becom-

(OomUaasS 'sa Wmgs Xwfi

Two Filers Die In Crash 
Kenyon, R. I.. Mareh 9—  

sert tce plane erashed In. a potato 
field at noon today near here, klll- 
Ing at least two and possibly three 
filers. Herbert Drake.' worker M  
the Holley farm. In the town of 
South Hliigstown, said ho saw tbe 
plane explode Overhead, and a 
wing was thrown off. The plaae 
dived, just missed the farihhouae, 
and disintegrated In the erash. 14 
did not eateh fire, he said. State 
police put a guard around the 
|)|ane pending arrival o f military . 
authorities. W ltn f 'sra WUw bod ea 
In the wrcel.a"e. ard a f/ rd  wai* 

lleved h’di’ en by the debris.

To'Cpntlnue” No Slicing”  Rule .
O ttW a. Ont. March 9—</^-rA 

Cecil >iiMTison. director o f bread 
and b a k f^  products for the price* 
iHtard. sa>*'ihe “ no sHelllg" rule 1* 
going to oonHnue for t'anadlall 
l>akcrles. " I t  ^ e « ‘ts a saving In 
Imkrry ebsts anti, Is one way to 
licep bread under the. price ceU- 
ing,” he said. ‘There Is nO 
of the rule being eliminated tsf 
Canada.”  Sale of sliced bread hM ;] 
been banned In Canada for 1-5 
months. • • •• » i
P ro tests IkMik Ih ib llca l loti

WashlngtonT: March ».— ‘/Fr*-
‘ .luun 'Frune.’sw  de Curdenaa, ***• / 
SpuniMi aiiitKissaoor. was rcpori- 

' ed today to have protested to the 
State Departm‘/iit e^aiust publi
cation of Thomaa J. Hamtltoa’a ,«l 
book •’Appeasemeat** CkUd: Th# 
Franco Regime In Speln^ 
viewers reported that HamUtoaai 
book crlUclied the Franco 
in Speto. the State D epartm ea^f 
poUcy toward It and advocate*’ 
tbe estabUshment of a 8p*alea», ĵ= 
governroent-ln-exlle.^

Turkish Cabinet Realga* ’
Ixindun, March 9—(P>ii- *1 ®  

Turkish radio said today th*t\ 
Turkiaii cablaet had reelgaed « 
that Premier Sukru Saraeogtoj 
been' charged by Preeldeat I 
laoau with formlag a aew 
enuMBt. The eabtoaPa 
Uoa. ealled'loa by 
lowed tbe aaaaliw 
Ob laoau yeetordby 3*

■ -^.r
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CirllsShot;
Q u ^ t io n  B0j(

Hartford MIm I« Found 
Lying in Road t̂ Is in 
Optical Condition.

-- _ .M,'
UnlonvUle, March 9.— (V)—A 23- 

y«ar-oId glri, Betty WoodttK’k, of 
Hartford, vrtu found suffering froth 
bullet wounds on a highway here 
about midnight last night, and a 
Hartford youth was being held by 
state police for questionipg while 
the young woman lay in a critical 
condition at St. Francis' hospital, 
Hartford. „  ,
' State Police lieutenant - Paul 
'Lavin IdenUfled the youth a« Rob
ert J. Fietlifi: and said he was Miss 
Woodlock'c boy friend. No charge 
was placed against him.

George Thopipson Of thi.s town 
discovered MiSS Woodloo.k lying in 
the road as he was driving home 
from work. *

adds Bloodstained 
Me Conrad Doty said he 

custody

that' when he answered it there
wail no one on the line. The, opera
tor, he said, reported that there 
had been a break at the Modem 
Beauty Salon. \  ^

When Doty got salon, he
said, there was no one in the store 
hnd Fistler was standing nearby. 
Doty called him over, he said, and 
Matler asked him to give him a 
ride to Hartford, asserting, "Some
body Just stole my car.”

"His hands were all bipod.” Doty 
said. He found that Fistler had the 
keys to his car in hlS pocket and 
brought him to the police station, 
liiere, Doty said, he discovered 
that Tyrell was investigating the 
finding o f  the girl.  ̂ —

Was Goiiig With Girl 
Dotv said that Fistler declared 

he had been “ ^oing with" the girl 
about six moriths and tjiat both 
worked at the same Hartford de
fense plant.

Fistler’s car was' discovered 
about three miles above Unicn- 
ville, on the so-called River road. 
Constable Ejoty said, declaring 
that he had apparently abandoned 
it there and walked in to the cen
ter. There Doty said, Fistler broke 
into the beauty parlor and made 
the call to him. The weapon was 

; not found, the constable said.
 ̂ 1 Deputy SheriffTyrrell said that

istler into custody near j Doty Avas made about
iville Center, and that the , hour after the girl was dls-

man's hands were blood- i covered, She was first taken to a 
. . . .. ! Unionviile physician Snd then to

,pon was found inimedi-j Francis. hospiUlvV ,
,,, u u , ' A t the hospital It ’̂Uias .said that

. ‘ 'he Woodlock girl was employed
tag Kja* ] at Colt s Patent F'iWarms Manu-
erltical, did have _  - ] facturlng Company. Her mother
information a l^ t  the natuie of [ m Bennington, Vt..

said, and was immediately 
moned to Hartford.

her wounds.  ̂ ,
Though Fistler ffitaiitted spend' 

tag the day with th\girl. Con 
stable Doty, said, he claimed when
be was picked up that rahremem- | .^  . ^  .
bared nothing • th a tn S R ^ n ed  l \ l l 8 8 l c l l l  
after 6 p.m. Sometime previous to 
that hour, Fistler said, accoMtag 
to the cMUtable, they had be 
pncUctag shooting near th 
Farmtagton river in Avon.

Break Is Beported 
Doty said that the telephone at 

kis home rang early this morning;

It was 
Bum-

Piersonal Notices

Resolution
■mollitlaa Ot Sympathy

In memory of N. B. Jone* who 
aisd Fab. 9«tb. 1»U.

Odcs saaln death has Invaded our 
Bldat and called yf the heavenly 
kame a dearl.v hefOved Brother. The 
Oalden Oatawa.v/ liaa been opened 
wide to welcpht'e him to the New 
Jaruaalem. Ha waa a true friend and 
always rai^y to aaelst In the wel
fare of hla comrades.

AND .WHBREAS the all Wise and 
Ifareltol Master of the Universe ha* 
a a ll^  our beloved and resi>e<:red 
brOMor home and he havins h^n a 
Vfao and faithful comrade in our

WE RESOLVE to »eii4' sln^re 
ooadolonea to hla family, amt'that 

|.« ' a oopy of these resoluriona^^ sent 
f " '  to. tho boroaved famttw One to the 

looal paper and one'drafted on the 
atlaataa of our emb;

British American Olub, InC. 
Fred Diekeon

President 
/  W. J. Wylie

Her, See.

Hard Prol>Ieiii
yfContlnuad from Page One)

ing vanparent through the con- 
troverisyytetween the Polish gov- 
ernment\|Wexlle and Moscow over 
Poland's \M tern  border, and in 
pointed SoweK reminders that not 
only Be.ssarahut\but .Fatonia, Lat
via and Lithuitaik are con.sidered 
integral parts of lnb.Soviet Union.

In his addiess Delaware
Ohio, the vice preslabpt said a 
Third World war was 
case w e . double-cross 
Now P ra te r  Josef Stalin Ati<| his 
a.ssopiates do not hide, t h ^  wn- 
victlon that RussiF' was do'ubtb  ̂
croased in th e T ’lrst World i^ r . 
in which ah^^foat Finland, Eatortr  ̂
la, Latviar^ithuania. Bessarabia, 
part oFwhite Russia and part of 
tba-^kiuine.

In 1939 she recovered her White 
Russian and Ukrainian areaa from 
Poland, in 1940 took Bessarabia 
back from Rumania and incorpora
ted Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia 

I into the Soviet union, while part 
of Finland came back into the

Jap Airmen 
Sink Small 

Cargo Ship
(Continued from Page One)

bna medium bomber and one Zero, 
the wtar bulletin said.

It also announced that 99 Japa
nese survivora of the Battle of the 
Biimarck Sea had been killed by 
Allied short patrols after drifting 
ashore on' the coast of-- New 
Guinea and on Goodenough is
land,. off the New Guinea east 
epaiit. Threr more were raptured 
on Goodenough i.sland and five 
Atca,^ed but were bring ptu’*"®*'’ 
it whs declared.

a ' spokesman for Gen, Douglas 
MacArthiir voiced the caution 
Bbopt. undercBtlmaling Japanese 
sir power in this area as a result 
i)f Jubilation oyer destruction of a 
Japanese .licet of 10 warships. 12 
cargo ships and their personnel in 
(he.Bismarck sea last week.

"It  it s well-known maxim that 
th* loser Always looks bad . . 
he commented. "The Japane.se A ir 
Forces are increasing in strength 
here, notwithstanding pa.st losses 
and defeats. His planes are good 
and so are his fliers.

"Any disparaging account at 
his air potential is not only incor
rect but dangerous.”

Allied airmen, meanwhile, rar- 
rled out raids yesterday; bn Japa
nese positions in DUtch New 
Guinea, on the Tanirtibari islands, 
on Timor island, and at Finach-- 
hafen in northeastern New- Guinea, 
the communique said. No enemy 
aerial interception was noted.

The Hirdi'bme at F'uiloro was the 
target oh Timor island and a 
number of enemy planes on the 
ground were reported destroyed. 1 
About 50 Japanese on the the air- |

Tires and Tubes Issued 
By  Local Ration Board

|feek ending March • R. Hathaway, -108 Birch street; 
rvl̂  sIahiba 0« H&tLin, *Jt>> 4̂

t ia r  Price and

During the 
5, the follow! 
issued by LocMl War Price and 
Ration Board 1.̂ 2.16.

New truck tints and tubes; Law- 
fence Andreo. 629 Tolland Turn
p ike:; The BarHett-Brainard Co., 
jO.I Woodbine sweet, Hartford; C. 
R. Burr Co., 119 Oakland street; 
Manning Fendfl, Pine street; 
James Gorman. i28S Main street;
Fred Holtslag, 6 l Mill street; Rus-
sell F. Mlner,;^ S3 Mather  ̂ "  m  • McVeigh
Lillian Saas, 75!iBenton street' o

David B. M eatl^, 332 
Lydkil street; Willard J.^John.son, 
141 W est Center street: F'rank A. 
Kempes, 75 ’ Siipimer sUeet; 
Arnold P. Lang, t'89 South Main 
street; Krne.st^^ Lane, 219 Sum
mit street; C T I J o y c l ,  23 Deer
field DriveT<leorge P. Luurtsema, 
9 Warreir street; Robert MacMil
lan. 209T ’ine street. ^

Eldmund' Manning. 156 Benton
130

l^lliisn asss lowaenion sireei, Mertens. 140
^*Re “ r  Edward W. Miffitt.

C a r iio ^ ^  West Center street; William 
e; ^-fUli

Co.. 119 Oakland street 
and Co., 44 Stock Place 
Sasa, 75 Benton street; 
Schmidt. 606 Vernon street.

Passenger Grade I ahd II tires: 
Albert J. Boulais,/i81 Hartford 

Road: Theo&ore Banner, 109 Fos
ter street; EdwaM F. Britton, 402 
East Center Atraet; Esther G. 
Browning, 106 Summit street: Carl 
Francis I^nfofth , 236 Main street; 
LeonarT-J' Delaney, 3 Walnut 
atreeU Alfred W. Driggs, Jr., 616 
North Main street; Henry Driver, 
108 Birch street; Clarence W. 
Ewen, 801 Main street; Edgar W. 
'Fish, 18 Newman street; George 
Fitzgerald. 285 Hilliard street; 
Roxey K. P, Foss, 353 Summit 
street; Frank E. Gardner, 82 
Walker street; Homer M. Gates. 
60 Garden street; Harold W. Had-

A. Moorhpuse, 206JEldrldge street; 
Car ! Arthur B. Moran, M.D., 48 Steep 

I Hollow Lane: Frank R. Moran, 32 
i Walker street;- George D. Mur- 
i ray. Jr . 189 School .street; Fred
erick C. Hill, 138 Maple street: 
John W. Phelps. 366 Oakland 
street; Elder H. Piper. IS Winter 
street: H. Kenneth Quick, 54 
School street; Albert W. Scbendel, 
187 Gardner street: Robert J. 
Scranton, 176-180 Tolland Turn
pike: Frank Shukla. 195 Wood
land street; Alfred J. Simp8op,-T2 
School street: George L. Stibwdeh, 
348 Summit street; Cqnfelius C. 
Stager, 224 Porter stfeiet; Harold 
A. Topllff, 54. Union Place; Joseph 
C. Tracy, 31,North Elm street: 
Yvonne Trudeau, 47 Cottage 
street; Frank F. Yeomana, 215

Russians Not 
Getting Data. 
On Aid Given

5 ..
(Continued from Page One)

den, 24 Huntington street; Norman I Oajttand street.

drome strip also were machine 
gunned, a dispatch from the ffont 
said.

American Fight^rg Hil 
Burma Installations

New DelhV'March 9—uFi-elhV
S. fightei'Tlanes struck at enemy

U.

Yankee Strength 
Grows ih Pacific

(OqnFnued from Page One)

area or that the enemy may have 
to abandon much of hia bases in 
the islands north of Australis.

Knox said American forces are 
stronger .now in the Solomon island 

ea than ever before.
Cannot Maintain Bases

dined to enter fnto discussion of 
the comment made by. Admiral 
William H. Staudley, ambassador 
to Russia, that the 5Ioscow gov
ernment has failed to let the Rus
sian people know of the extent of 
American assistance to the Soviet 
union.

The loss rate of shipping over 
all the Atlantic, Knox said, is still 
about what it has been for the past 
two months or so— that is, at a 
lower level than last summer. He 
bsid that the total number of Ger
man submarines in,existence has 

 ̂ J . i. 1 „ .w. undoubtedly Increased but that 
Without adequate shipping. | the number actually in use in the 

aecretaSy explained, t i «  i Atlantic did not increase,
cannot taqintain their South Pad-1 secretary said that on
fle baaei Irtvniany instances and h® | March 12 he would go to Atlanta 
added in thisvconnection that our j participate in the conclusion 
submarine cam pal^ continues t o .  ̂ campaign to raise $37,500,000

in war bonds As a sum equivalent

instalialions in nofthern Burma 
yestorday with machine-gun (ire 
and light bombs while R. A. F. 
bombers raided . a Japanese de
tachment near Kanzauk, 20 miles
northeast of Rathedaung, in west-I be very successful." 
ern Burms, communiques issued; He wss ssked '^ e th er it would ; price of a new cruiser At-
today said. • i be proper to say thatch® enemy is i tjjg previous vessel of that

was I hadng extreme diffici^lty in mov-1 name having been lost in battle in 
'* " ing supplies and ropIlW that h e . south Pacific. While the price 

v.'ould say the Japanese%r« hav|ng gj cruiser vwis the original ob- 
"Increasing difficulty." n. " 'J-jective. Knox said, the campaign 

Meanwhile. Knox said ta. re-1 j,as gone along so well that the 
sponse to other questions, "w ^ e  i jg "now out for $,50,000,000.” 
growing stronger than we He noted that four cities have
ever been in the Solomons area." fsnow undertaken drives to raise 

He added that the United States i t^n cy  for cruisers to replace 
is "not a t i l "  wort ied about the, .imiVî en ships which had been 

airbase at Miinda

The village of Wa Hat

3bed by the Americiuis and 
»  building waa destroyed, and 
bV wefe dropped on Malng- 
kwiru uvf>°rthern Burma 120 miles 

w estW  the Chinese border.
Last NSsn^day American fight

ers atta^eiK jndaw  on the upper 
Chindwin FiveX causing two fires, 
the communhjueXaaid.

Allied fliers-atruck again at the

the Russia^ war front included 50,- 
000 tons of rubber. 831.000 dead
weight tons of machine tools, met
als, ammunition and small arms, 
and 70,000.000 rounds of -small 
arms ammunition. The tanks and 
planes, he said, were sufficient to 
equip 32 armored divisions and 400 
aerial iquadrons.

Other Materials Sent
In Washingtem Sunday, E. R. 

Stettinius, Jr., lease-lend adminis
trator. revealed that In additidp to 
planes and tanka, this country has 
sent Russia 3,000,000 pairs of 
heavy boots, 18.000-tons of sole 
leather. 17,500 Jeeps and armored 
cars. 1,300 military tractors, 75.- 
000 tons of rails aqd 17,000 tons of 
other railroad equipment, 140,000 
field telephones, hundreds of thou
sands of miles o f field telephone 
wire, 2^,000 tons of petroleum 
productls. 580,000 tons of ateel. 
1'25,000 tons of toluol and other 
chemicals, and 161,000 tons of 
aluminum. Copper, zinc and other 
metals.

Stettinius told the Senate For
eign Relations committee March 
1. that while lend-lease aid to 
Rtis.sia waa small in comparison 
to the Soviets' own production of 
war materials, "the assursince 
that the flow of these munitions 
arid other vital supplies would 
continue at an accelerating rate 
has also been of importance.

"The Soviet Union has- been 
able ,to« expend its equipment with 
the knowledge that replacement 
and help are coming and would 
continue to come.”  he said. "But 
we have not yet sent enough sup
plies to the Soviet people. We 
must do everything humanly pos
sible to send more.”

Authoritative British quarters 
in London said last night they 
expected no official coinment on 
a situation they felt concerned 
only Russia and the United 
States, but thought that Admiral 
Standley's move was intended to 
jog Soviet authorities to the real
ization that a greater degree of 
acknowledgment of United States 
aid would curb any misunder- 
.standing in the latter country 
over lend-lease shipments for 
Russia, on the eve of congresaion- 
al action in extending lend-leaaef’

don was Jan. 20 when Nazi fighter- 
bombers darted through the flak 
ring and bombed a school, killing 
47 pupils and teachers.

4^3 British Warships 
Reported Lost m War
London,'March 9—(>H)- Britain has 
ost 436 warships in the war to the 
end of February, Lord Bi untisfield, 
parliamentary secretary to the Ad
miralty, said today in a statement.

On March 4 he. told the House 
of Lords Britain's warship los.ses 
totaled 416. Today's statement 
explained that figure .-covered, the 
losses up to the end of last Sep
tember.

To bring the lo'saes up to the end 
of February, Lord Bruntlsfleld 
said it was necessary to add four 
destroyers, four corvettes, four 
submarines, one minesweeper and 
six trawlers to the total announced 
last week.

A  breakdown o( the 435 wars] 
losses as reported by Lord Brtfn- 
tiafleld on March 4 and today fo l
lows: 48 submarines, five capital 
ships, seven aircraft carriers, 25 
cruiaera, 14 armed merchant cruis
ers, 98 deatroyers, 18 corvettes, 
one monitor, eight sloops, 23 mine- 
aweepen, 162 trawlers, 14 drifters, 
one minelayer, three yachts, five 
gunboats and three cutters.

Home Front 
Deaths Toll 

Too Severe
(OonttaiMd (roia Page One)

tion’s fire fighting equipment is 
antiquated.”  he aaid that, as an 

example, three pieces of fire ap
paratus broke down while fighting 
a blaze in a New England mill city.

Until a program of safety in
struction “from kindergarten to 
graduate school” supersedes ignor
ance with knowledge and instills a 
sense of care and reaponaibility in 
each person, he concluded, "the 
slaughter will continue.”

Mother Held

Niieriil)erg Target 
For British Fliers

ik*« ' rallwayXvia'djict between
k “ nd I ^ ^  railhead of

Card of Thanks
ri*b to «xpr*A« nur alnrore 
to our frltnd* and neiah- 

klndnoM and svinpathy 
-abown-.te us ai th* cini* jft th* 
Saatk e f »ur husband and fath«>r. 
Wa art vary grateful to The British 
W&r Vatarana Auxiliary* Britiah

rsriean Club, Waahincton L. O. 
Ko. 117* Hose and L*adder Co. 
4* Soout Troop No. Ciass-

maCaa of the children of JA'ashinx* 
ton and Barnard S4*hools.
Dept, of Pratt &■ Whitney. Wf-st 
Hartford, and I'nity Ixidgp fur
tha baautiful floral''tributes. Alsu 
thoae who loaned oars.

Mrs. Norman Junes sn.d f ’amlly.

M* FIRST
a e s o F A

U S E
• TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

fU l  TOtfOHlSf

I ■ ”  .<<bep Kipinan
£. Hartford

•'iv lipfuino

4to104 
110to2S«

SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE EDGE

P A L  HOLLOW  GROUND b1V p°" s
.*4vl >ilfi Bvv PAL Bititfn rh*-* loti luooo

the F5nno-Kar*lian Soviet Social
ist republic.

.Must Consider Red \'leM(M>lnt
Any ''satiafastory understand

ing" with Russia, therefore, some 
atudenta of eastern European prob
lems point out, niust take into ac
count the Soviet viewpoint that 
what Russia regained in 1939-40 
waa territory she lost unjustly at 
a "victor” in the First World War.

However; such an understanding 
also could not ignore the fact that 
the new states created out of Rus
sia’s western fringe after the First 
World War were the reault of a 
great civil w‘ar which the Soviet 
regime won in all other parts of 
the.vast realm, but lost along Us 
western edges. Finland, Estonia. 
Latvia and Lithiianifi all had So
viet regimes for a while, but in 
each case the Red troops were 
driven out and .bourgeois parlla- 
me/itary republics' e.sta^lished 
which the still weak Soviet Rus
sian power found it necessary to
recognize, one by one,* as indepea^ ()n  Kiska Island

the Burma road, oX Siiqday, acor- 
ing three hita on thX b ^ ' o f  the 
bridge structure, it waXanmmnced.

The American planes returned 
safely from all the raidX 

The Britiah announcement'^ \ f  
the attack at Kanzauk saidt 

"In the laat few daya, in an ef
fort to relieva pressure on, th^ f 
fronts, some small Japanese units 
have infiltrated westward from the 
Kaladan river and have taken up 
positions along the forejit ridge 
between Kanzauk and Auktaung- 
biin."

Tactics of this sort marked the 
Japaneae advance down through 
the Malay peninsula and up the 
river valleys of Burma.

The bombers saw their missiles 
burst on the targets and fighters 
followed with low-level machine- 
gun attacks that caused casualties 
to the enemy., the British .said.

Blast Jap Positions

Mahieu's
183 S p r u c e  S t r e e t  f

n a t iv e  fresh

EGGS
l a r ( ; e  s i z e
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dent states
Soviet Regimes Eatalillshed

The end of the "long armistice” 
between the two world wars also 
was, in a sense, the end of a "long 
armistice” in the Russian civil war. 
Marching westward In September, 
1939, the Red Army did not mere
ly  occupy territory; It opened the 
way for establishment o f Soviet 
regimes whert the previous af- 
fempt.s tp 'establish them, years 
ago, had failed. When Red troops 
appeared again in E.stonia, Latvia 
and Lithuania the burgeols parlia
mentary regimes vanished and SX 
vlet governments appeared.

Before the Gerrnan invasion of 
1911 wiped out all these gains the 
Soviet Socialist Republics of' Es
tonia, Latvia and Lithuania had 

;been officially admitted to -the 
; Union- of Soviet Socialist Repub- 
iliCŝ  and are listed now in Article 
X III ,nf the Soviet con.sUtiition as 
constituent .republic* of the USSR. 
Other occupied areaa were .aimi- 
larly incoi'pora.ted. “

Will rtvil Mar Rekiilt*
Wheii the G&rmans are driven 

dut again, is the- civil war to be 
reopened once more, to <letermine 
whether the former bourgeois or 
the forhier Soviet regimes shall 
be leestablishedl Will the vic- 
torioua Soviet union be aaked to 

I amend its constitution so as to 
eliminate the new Soviet adcialist 
republics from the constitutional 
list? Article X V IIl of the-consti
tutions say.s: "The territory of a 
uniop republic may not be altered 
without Ita consent.

These are some "o f the, queationa 
confronting atatesmen who muat 
seek a satisfactory underataiiding 
between the western democracies 
and Russia. They indicate it will 
be no easy task. Nevertheless th* 
.United States government already 
hai announced its intention to 
Pt®** for United Natlona confer
ences or post-war problem* now', 
without waiting for the end of the 
war, on the theory that the longer 
knotty problems are postponed the 
knottier they are likely to become..

926* Merrhant Veesele

On Dec. 31, 1939,' the merchant 
fleet' of the world comprised 9200 
vessels ot. 62.000.000 gross tons. 
Seventy-one per cent, of these ves
sels would find safe and conven
ient navigation in the 27-foot St 
Lswrence Seaway.

Washington, March 9 — ,IP) —  
Am en^u  bombers blasted Japa- 
ne.se p o tion s  on Kiska island In 
the Aleutians, the Navy announced 
today, and delivered minor raids 
against four Japanese ba.sea In the 
Solomohs area of the South Pa
cific Sunday night.

Navy communique No. 304 aaid:
"North Pacific:
"1. On March 7. U. S. fieavy and 

medium bombers attacked Japa- 
ne.Se’ positions at Kiska. Anti-air
craft fire was encountered but no 
enemy.planes intercepted. All-U.S. 
planes returned.

■'South Pacific; 4AII dates are'  
east longitude!

'2. During the night of March ' 
7-8, Liberator heavy bombers car
ried out ,'fiilnor bombing attacks 
on Japah'ese installation* at Ka- 
hiU and Ballale in the Shortland 
island area, and at Vila and Reka
ta bay in the central Solomons. 
Results were not observed. A ll'L '. 
S. planes returned."

Japaneae airbase at Mumia on 
New Georgia island in the central 
Solomons and .said that the pur
pose of bombing it almo.st daily is 
to keep the Japs from using it to 
interfeie with American plans.

Declines to Discuss Plans 
He declined to discus* what 

those plans might b«, either in 
-(he Solomons or anywhere else, 
s ^  he also declined to speculate | 
onX'hether the Japanese might j 
^  planning to use Miinda and 
other places offensively dr. de 
f<^.

apanese base has po- 
tenliahtie.s W  danger,” Knox aaid 
" I f  thX^Japan®*® '̂ ’«>’® to come 
down a ^ in s t^ h e  aoutheastern 
Solomons M a in ,\  suppose Munda 
probably w w ld  bX, one of the 
bases they woiild iisr

The Pacific si(uati()»> generally 
Knox said, is "in\a s t^ e  of sus
pended animation.

He said it Is imposeible 
the condition of Japitacs® 
ping or to measure tltalr lc£s,<ies 
more-Than speculatively. Which 
declined to do. The Unite 
States, he explained, ha* \ ‘only 
estimates" of what the Japa'iie.se 
had before, the war started add 
of their ability to build new shlpi 
since then.

"The only thing we know defi-'̂  
-nitcly Is what we sunk." the sec
retary declared.

Convoys M or* ' Sucoeasful 
Discussing th* Atlantic, Knox 

said that "convoys to Russia have 
been rhore auctesaful lately in 
getting through with leaa loss of 
ships then formerly, but .be de-

nanieo after them.
Houston, Texas, recently com

pleted shch a campaign. Chicago 
and VinceHnes, Ind.. also have 
campaigns fa progress.

Heiirv Simiaiiiou 
2ii<l Liemeiiaiit

state
ship-

Ft. Monmouth, N. J.. March 9— 
Second Lieutenant Henry E. Sin- 
namon w’*-*’ *  graduate of the O f
ficer Caiidldate Department of the 
Eastern .Signal Corps School, Fort 
Monmouth, New Jersey. He sue- 
cessfiillv completed the course of 
instruction for Officer Candidate 
sqd waa commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the Army of , the 
United States on March 6. He is 
now assigned for duty with the 
Signal Corps. Lieutenant Sinna- 
mon was a former resident of 
Manchester: Conn., and resided at 
Highland Park. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sinnamon of 
.the same address. _

(Continued from Page One)

Promoted to Major

-ToXlngton, March 9.— tiP)--W.il- 
Ham iX  Brown, formerly of Tor- 
rlhgton.Nvho was county agent of 
tne . NewNL^ndon county Farm 
Bureau b e f ^  entering the Army 
in 194J, h a s '^ en  promoted to 
rank of major\ at Fort Worth, 
Tex.', where he ikiri charge of the 
quartermaster marketing renter, 
according to word\recelved here 
today. . X
:___________ ^

MESSAGE FROM LT. GENERAL THOMAS HOLCOM i 
TO MEN OF TH E U. S. MARINE CORPS

. /' •

Japanese Capture] '
Four Chinese Totens

Chungking, March 9.—tJPf'—The ! 
Japane.se operating from five 
points weat of Shiuii on the north 
bank o f ' th* Yangtza rivar in 
Hpeh province, have thrown 
three column* across th* river 
and captured four towns on the 
south aide, the Chines* high com- i  
mand announced today.

Heavy- fighting 'waa said • to be 
continuing aUhough on* of tbe. 
column* was beaten back with se
vere loases soon aftar th* initial 
attack lakt night. ■ - <*

Strikers Obey
Courl’i Order

(OpBttaiw^ from Png* Om )

of Railway and  ̂Steamship Clerk*. 
Freight Handlers, Express and 
Station Employea. but th* sight 
established a' picket' line which 
truck driver* refused to pas*.

The eight picketers were mem
ber* of the Fruit and Produce 
Handlers onion, an affiliate o f the 
International Teamstor* naim.

Produce consigned to th# Army. 
Navy and Coast Gugrd was allow
ed to taava.

HCADOUAfrrCRS U. S. MARINC CORPS

Wnr Sends net enlp prevldji an added 
opportunity to servo the nation In pross- 
outing the war, but they provide tbs bMt 
availably ■oans of laying aoldo funds ifor 
the future^ 1 urge a ll Marine Corps per
sonnel to avail theoeelvee of this oppor
tunity end X ea confident that* should . 
post-war eoononle readjiistaonte bring f l -  
nanolal diffleultles. the Uarlnsa w ill, 
as usual* ”hAve the eUuetioo well In Jjand.**

T. noLCOUB ]
Lieutenant Oenarel, TTStfC 

The Cniandent, TJ. S. Marine Corps

raid waa carried out in force. 
Thi.<! wa.1 borne out by observers 
on the Britiah souVh coast. Who 
.laid they had heard a steady pro
cession of bomber* heading to
ward the continent for more than 
an hour last evening.-

The Vichy fadio aaid British 
planes also were over The Nether
lands.

Laat night's raid was the first on 
southern Germany sipce Feb. 25, 
when the R. A. F. blasted Nuern
berg. industrial center and Nazi 
party shrine.

Other Potential Targets 
Other potential targets in south- 

eiTi' Germany are Munich, birth
place of the Nazi party: 'Augsburg, 
which produce.* submarine'engines, 
and Stuttgart. Important railway 
junction.

Tho R. A. F. rnid last night, 
which came as Britain enjoyed an
other night free from attack by en
emy planes, w a s  a swi'ft follow-up 
to a smashing asaault by"Xnierican 
Flying Fortreaaes and Liberators 
yesterday on the important rail
way centers on Rouen and Rennes 
in Frhnce.

The big American bombera were 
credited with shooting down mor# 
than a score of the German fight
er planes which swarmed about 
them in a futHe attempt to break 
up the raid. R. A. F. and Allied 
fighters which escorted the bomb
er* were reported to have brought 
down five additionaJ enemy pla'hes 

Four Bomber* Lost 
Allies losses consisted of four 

bombers and two fighters.
The German radio declared thait 

33 were killed and many others In
jured in the raid on one town but 
did not specify whether it waa at 
Rouen or Rennes. Considerable 
damage was done to dwellings and 
public buildings, yte Berlin broad
cast said.

Sandwiched' in between the 
sAmerican daylight attack on 

-ance and last night's asaault on 
BoVthem Germany waa a dusk rajd 
by A. F. Mosquito bomber* on 
railway targets at Lingen in north
west'Germany and Aslnoye near 
ValencibRnes iri northern France. 
One b o m ^  Waa lost In thla forgy.

raOW DE PCM n m JH E i AaMrlcaa* at Immm  hay War Beads bolli to 
help fiM M s th* War aW  to ptavM* them ' - - -
^ U  GM- T h oa -.
.Cavp*. tUaks -|---- g*; a f  l
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Daylight, Alert 
Sounded in London

London, March 9.— — London 
had it# flrat daylight alert in near
ly a month in midaftemoon today 
bu,t the ail clear was sounded a 
short time Jater without any gun 
fire or bombs having been heard 
in the downtown part of the city.

The alarm was occasioned by 
two enemy plane* approaching the^ 
London area from, the south coaato 

The sirens were sounded in Mle 
midst of one of the most gala 
weeks London has had since the 
fail o f France. Trafalgar square 
was bedecked with flags, street 
comer ampitflers were blaring na- 
tlfinal music and w'ell-known types 
of R.A.F. planes Were on display 
throughout the city to promote the 
sales o f saving certificates in tbs 
Wings o f Victory campaign.

Second A lert This Week 
The alert wa* the second sound

ed this week ifi the BrlUsh capital, 
The previous one was early Mon
day morning when one plane from 
a group of about- 25 attacking the 
coaat slipped over the cRy and was 
driven off by a thick barrage, 

Today’ !  alarm waa the first in 
daylight in neariy a month. The 
last on* was Feb. 10. The ' last 
tlm* bomta «r*r* dropped ta Loto

For Slaviii".■ -o

(Continued fiom  Page One)

which Dr. de River said- he hoped to 
file during the day.

Nelson said the woman's hus
band, Joe Shelfo,-26-year-61d ahip-, 
yard worker, told him he was 
a'wakoned shortly before noon by 
Mrs. Shelfo, who calmly informed 
him;

"Joe. I've killed the baby."
Mrs. Shelfo returned from the 

hospital with her baby recently. 
Sh^fo, said Nelson, declared his 
wife had been moody since then, 
apparently convinced there was 
something wrong with her.chlld. 

Feared Baby .\bnorinal 
"Once," the detective quoted 

Shelfo as saying, "she said she 
feared the baby wa* ill, or abnor
mal, because It didn't ci-y. I  even 
had a priest and the doctor come 
and examine the baby, and they 
aasuied her he was a perfect child.

'She aeemed perfectly happy 
right after the baby waa bom, but 

remember she once said some
thing about hoping it would be a 
girl."

Nelson said Shelfo could ascribe 
no motive for the slaying, and 
that Shelfo'a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Sidotl, stated Mrs. Shelfo had ap
peared to be a model w-ife and 
mother.

Drive Falling 
Behind Quota

Loral Red Cross Work* 
ers Caiin.Qli Understand 
The Lark o f Interrst.

For sonre unexplainable reason 
the Red Cross campaign inxMan- 
Chester l.s, at this time, approxi
mately $12,000 short of its week
ly quota. Yesterday's figures, as 
siibniltt'ed this morning by Miss 
Doroth^,Dowd, chapter treasurer, 

only $327 collected and 
1 to date. With but 21 days 
townspeople must raise 

807.26 to meet the quota of 
,800.

Failure I'ncxplaloed
' Veteran campaign workers are 
at loss to understand the local sit
uation. One reason advanced today 
was that the income tax returns 
have held up the work. Another 
reason might be the failure of the 
house to house workers to repoit 
in either to Miss Dowd or the Red 
Cross headquarters in the House tc 
Hale building on Main street. All 
workers arc urged to make their 
returns by this evening, if possible 
so that a check can be made on 
what has actually been collected.

Specific Instruction*
It 'was pointed out this morning 

that the workers did not receive 
any instrijctlons as to when they 
were to tiitn In their collections. 
But aside frtini that, if these work
er* had been taeeting with ajiy 
success at all they would not care 
to have any sizeable amount of 
mor#y in their Homes, For the re
mainder of the week collections 
will be confined to the residential 
dlBtr4c-(r'of Manche.ster. In the re- 
mainthg two weeks, or until April 
1, industrial and business estab
lishments will then be canva.ss^

Catholic Churches 
Aiiiiouiice Masses

Ash Wednesday, the start of the 
Lenten season, will find church 
services at both Catholic churchea 
starting at 7 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. St. James's church will 
celebrate two masses, at 7 and 
7:30 a. rtl. A t 3 o'clock and in the 
evening at 7:30 the ashes will be 
distributed.

Over North at St. Bridget’s 
church there will be a mass in the 
morning at 7:30 and devotions at 
the same hour in the evening. 
A.shes will be distributed at both 
services.

Owing to heating difficulties St. 
Mary's Episcopal' church will have 
a morning sen’ice at 11 o'clock.

Other churches are expected to 
have Lenten services throughout 
the 40 d.iv.s. Good Friday thi.s year 
will come on April 23 and Easter 
Sunday on the. 25t'h of April.

In England women have been 
found to be efficient mechanics, 
being entrusted with work only 
done by skilled male operators 
previously. •

Urge Defying
Price Orders

(CoBttaiwd from Pag* One)

ooen defiance of OPA pric* ceiling 
orders and Federal, controls.

Assemblyman 'Douglak, Arm 
strong said that California shoulci 
set up its own price structure'And 
Assemblyman Raup Miller demaitd- 
ed that "California should go *8 
far as it can in defying Federal 
buTMucracy.’*

, To  QueetioB Governor 
The Agriculture committee vot

ed to question Gov. Earl Warren 
oq his attitude toward open reb?!-  ̂
lion against ,OPA price rulings and 
state action to tak* farm and price 
problems back into state control, 
and to confer with Attorney Gen-r 
eral Robert W. Kenny on'possible 
Iggal action in Opposition to Fed
eral rulings.

Senate special fact-finding 
cobimittee on farm' and Industrial 
problems called public hearings tO' 
morrow and Thursday on a -pro
posal to (alce.fann labor rocruiting 
and allocation into state control.

■Warreh has not indicated his 
specific program for meeting the 
farm farm labor and food distribu 
tion problems, but he toIU a press 
conference he bejieved the ' state 
should, undertake independent ac
tion to' meet the manpower short
ages on the farms and that action 
muat be taken Immediately.

Qil may congeal In starter drive 
due to the use of too heavy 
grade, preventing starting of the 
motor.

T
Theater Open Every Day!

NOW i
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GO AGAIN”
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Draft .Rej ections 
Rim Over 40 Per

iw laldwin Corrects 
Raises Statement

High Rate One Reason 
Why Manpower Pinch 
WiU Hit Some Sooner 
Than Expected.

By JamM Marlow and 
George ZIelke

Waahington,. March 9— (flV-On’«  
reawm why the manpower pinch is 
going to hit some homes sooner 
than generally expected: The num
ber of rejections under selective 
service now is running more than 
40 per cent of thoee examined, the 
W ar Manpower commission says. 

Here’s the record:
Approximately onc-half of the 

first 2,000,000 registrants examin
ed were rejected for physical, 
mental or educational reasons. Of 
those rejected as physically or 
mentally unfit, nearly '21 per cent 
were turned down for dental de
fects. nearly 14 per cent becaiise of 
their eyes.

Army Standard Lowered 
Then, early last year, the Army 

lowered its eyesight arid dental 
standards. The rejection figure for 
the period o f May through Decem
ber was a shade over 34 per cent.

The new increase is attributed to 
a trend to older men, including 
married men without children.

A  special committee studying 
the manpower problem for Pre.si- 
dent Roosevelt Is reported authori
tatively to have agreed that the 
present military goal— 10,800,000 
men in the armed forces .by the 
end o f this year— must be retained.

And local boards have been told 
to reclassify men In the 38-45 age 
group. While the chief aim of this 
move is said to be to get more of 
these men into farminj;, the order 
which suspended drafting o f men 
of those ages could be revoked at 
any time.

Rejection of athletes by Army 
doctors has centered . attention 
again on the Army’s , ph,vsical 
standards. Leo Durocher, manager 
o f the Brooklyn Dodgers baseball 
team was turned down because of 
a perforated eardrum; other ball- 

I players have been rejected because 
o f hernia.

Other Reasons For Rejection 
Some of the other reasons for 

rejection on physical grounds as 
listed by the Army, in addition to 
more apparent disabilities, include: 
\ Chronic sinus trouble.

N Severe hay fever.
Scars which are "disfiguring' to 

such an extent as to be unsightly 
or which Interfere with function 
of a limb or part to such a\de.gree 
as to^irevent satisfactory perform
ance o f seiwlce in the armed 
forces.”

Stammering or stuttering ' ‘to 
such a degree that the registrant 
ia unable to expresa himself clear
ly  or to repeat commands.”

■Ulcer of the stomach or duoden
um; also "authentic history of gas
tric or duodenal, ulcer with activ
ity  within the past five yerirs”  and 
•‘surgical operationa tor gastric or 
duodenal ulcer.”

“ Active osteomyletis o f any 
bone, or a substantiated history, of 
osteomyletis of any of the long 
bones within the past five years.” 

What about rehabilitation o f re- 
jaetees?

RehabUitotiOB Plans Kind* 
Mor* than a year ago Selective 

Service headquarters, in response 
to a request from the President, 
made plans to rehabilitate some 
200,000 rejectees whom Brig. Gen. 
Lewis B. Herahey, Selective Ser
vice director, estimated could be 
restored to standards acceptable 
fo r  general' military service. Cer
tain rehabilitation testa were star
red ta Maryland and irirginia.

But now tha program ta. dor- 
Biant.

The reason? A  government of
ficial who declined to speak for 
quotation by name said, "a  short* 
Mgo ot doctors.”  '

<S/-

Fighters AÛ
\pi

Hartford, March 9.— (AV^Pay 
Intirtsnt tp almost 9,000 state em- 
iloyes w ill cost the it'ate approxi- 

itoly 81'i889,000 annually. Gov.

Raymond E. iSiddwln said last
night, correcting a previqua ntoto- 
ment that the raises would reqqire 
only that ariaoont for a two year 
peHod.

Last Friday th# governor told 
his preM conference that of th* 
$3,000,000 pay increas*. item ta 
the biennium budget, about 81.- 
600,000 would ba needed for the

raises and tha balance would be 
available for “ merit”  increaaes. 

On the basis o f schedules sub
mitted by Comptroller Fred R. 
Zeller, however, the governor last 
night said th* raise# would take 
the entire 18,000,000. He suggest
ed that th# "merit”  increases had 
been allowed for ta departmenUl 
budgets aiid no extra appropria
tion would be necessary.

William Roosevelt 
Injured in Crash

West Palm Beach, Fla!, March 9 
~(/p)— An automobile and bicycle
collided at Kobe Sound recently 
and . sent the cyclist, William

Roosevelt, 10, grandson o f the 
president; to Good Samaritan hos
pital with bad bruises.

The child ia the son of Ueut. Col. 
Elliott Roosevelt and hia fortaer 
wife, Mrs. (hirtln Wlnsor. The ac
cident occurred Feb. 28 near Mrs. 
Winaor'a home In the exclusive 
Hobe Sound colony.

"H e was rather badly bruised, 
but he will be home in a day or

PAGE THREE

so.”  a apokeaniarr said' at Mnh' 
Winsor's residefice laat nighL 
"There were no broken bones *r  
•serious injuries.”

Hospital attaches aaid th* boy 
had a torn muscle but was getting 
along fine.

Many. Canadian - Indiana still
smoke the “peace-pipe,”  especially; 
when , a bargain la being sealed.

'r\

As the dive-bombers scream 
down on blazing desert sands, 
these Indomitable soldiers light 
back in John Brophy's “ Imntor* 
tal Sergeant,” 20th Century-Fox’s 
new hit at the State theater 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Henry Fonda. Thomas 
Mitchell, Allyn Joalyn and Re gin- 
nsld Gardiner portray the f l i t t 
ers. /

X

Prohibited Area 
Created on Line

New Toric, March 9— (Je>—  The 
London radio yesterday quoted H 
O. Lawrence, minister ot the in
terior for the Union of South 
Africa, as saying his government 
Is creating a “prohibited area 
along the border with Portuguese 
Eaq$-Africa to atop Vital informa
tion about Allied convoys leaking 
through to Axis spies In Laurenpo 
Ma^uea.”  .

The broadcast, recorded by 
CBS, said Lawrence declared! the. 
" i v e  had “ plugged the last hole 

•he South African anU-esplon- 
.system. ; f

He said Portugal has ''always 
.rupulously o b s en ^  her neutral 

policy,”  the broadcast added, "but 
that in laurenco. Marques there 
was a heat o f Nazi and Fascist 
splea.”

Stonington — 'Antone' MchdM. 
65„ died - instantly beneath th* | 

heels o f a train yesterday. Coro
ner Truman Main repo>rted, when I 
h* walked across the ratlr<^ 
tracks instead of using an over- | 
pas.s.

Stamford—Arrested yesterday I
by local police and immigration 
officials on a bfaarge of violation 
of the Immigration law, Ernest 
Xoretzki, 40, was taken to Hart
ford for a hearing before U. 8- 
ddmmissioner William J. Whotaap. | 

Hartford—Adoption e< a  in- 
placement system rimllar to that I 
in effect ta Industrial plsata was 
suggested to mayors o f. principal I 
Connecticut cities last night by 
Selective Service Director John F. I 
Robinson to allow orderly with* I 
drawal of eligi'Ble polica and flra-1 
men for military qarvlc*. Uodtr 
tbe plan, which Robtaaon sugg—t- 
ed be discussed further, mayara 
would be told th* status of each 
draft age department number 
any\4'here from a mqnth to a y*ar 
im advance of his possible taducr | 
tion.

Cable Keporlg^ 
Death of Klebs

New  Haven, March 9.— — A 
lelayed cable to Yale University 
resterday reported tbe death Sat- 
arday af Dr. Arnold C. Klebs, 72, 
at hla ham* In Nyon, Swltzer- 
4Uld.

Dr. Kleba, whose father. Dr. 
Edwin Ktebs, wan the co-discover- 
»r of the bacterium responsible 
for diphtheria, was, in his own 
Ight, a distinguished medical 
ilbllographer, historian and tuber* 
iilosis spefialist. He resided 

.he United States from 1896 
1912.

H * ia aurvived by bis widow, 
'he former' Hatriet.. K. Newell 

. ind on* daughter, Sarah Forbes 
iClaba .Stewart, w if* o f tbe Rev. 
3*orga ’ Btewiurt bC Stamford,

Overhighi New» 
Of Connecticut

By Asaodatod
■ » '

Madame u.mang 
B a^k ^  Gotbam I

''■t

N ew jfo rk , March 9—(>P)—  Ma* 
(Iqme £miang Kai-Shek returned to 
N ew ^ork . from New England to
day for a few  days rest M o re  re-1 
sliming her cross-country tour.

The wife of the Chinese gener-| 
aIis8imo;.left Wellesley cdli^e, her I 
alma mater, last night after a| 
Week-end of reunion programs.

She.waa accompanied by Lieut.| 
epmdr. Mildred H. McAfee, direc
tor of the “ Waves” snd Praident| 
o f Wellesley.

Originally planning to  leave | 
Wellesley in the morning, Mnu; 
Chiang delayed her departure to I 
speak to a crowd o f thousandsi 
gathered in Boston Symphony haQ| 
‘last night.

Before she appeared on the stflge I 
to thank the p«Ople o f Boston fo r i 
their welcome and their more than 
8100,000 in contributions to the I 
Chinese, Mme^ Chiang accepted a| 
bouquet of roses from Serge Kous- 
sevltzky, director of 'the - Ita  
Symphony orchestra.
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Through Daylight 
and Darkness . . .
Providing the Greater Hartford'area with modern gas service 
right around the clock, day after day, month after month . . . 
delivering gas fuel in tremendous quantities . . . that s the real 
wartime job of your gas company.

This Hartford area— one of the nation’s great centers of 
wartime industrial production— is demanding more and more gas 
for industrial use in the production of guns, airplane engines, 
machine tools, tank parts and other war materials.

Food service and other commercial establishments art in 
large measure dependent upon us for quick, efficient and eco
nomical operation. In your home you depend upon gas for eco
nomical wartime cooking, for refrigeration, for water heating 

and house heating.
I ■ ■ ' J ■ ,

It is our chief wartime job to keep our facilities always 
ready and available to serve all the.se necessary demands. Behind 
our vast array of plants, machinery, gas storage facilities and 
distribution system stands an organization of faithful men and 
women trained in the best traditions of responsible utility service 
— with each individual effort dedicated to a sucde.ssful prosecu
tion of the war and continuance of service in the public welfare.
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Vaitoty Stoem* Ow m c  DIee

Detroit, , March 9.—-(>^— ! * »  I 
Oanoe, Riiasian immigrant who 
made the name of. his big variety 
atores, “Sam’s CJiit Rate," a house- | 
hold word in DKetroit, -died ta Har
per huspital laat night at the age I 
of 71. First a farmed ta New Jer
sey. OsnoB started business in De- { 
trolt as a cigar store proprietor. 
Eventually Sam's Cut-Rate, Inc., I 
cam* on th* k;ene to isell virtually 
every conceivable- item that eouM
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h o w e r ,  
O n B i r t h d a ^

I S d w a r d  C  E l^ o f f t J s  R e -  

m c m b e r H i^ y  M ariy  on 
Slat An^versary. \

C. laiiott «rf 18 Orchard 
lilio Machad hU 71st mils- 

■naday, has )mmi showered 
r wiui cards fa recognition otf the 

«sm t, and baa been remembered 
with many personal and floral 
^ t a .  TV) personally thank all for 
thdr kind thoughtfulness would 
entail a  task upon him of conslder- 
ahls proportions.

Then again last evening mem- 
, hers o fthe large famUy connec- 
^ tlon, friends at the Uunicipal 

building wheie he was employed 
before his retirement, and from 
barlous parts of the town,, gather* 
ad at his home to offer their con- 
natulationa in person.

Mrs. Fred Oough of Valley 
atreet, his daughter, and Miss 
Rhoda Hall, his granddaughter, ar
ranged for the open house in Mr. 
m iott's honor. Mrs. William Hall, 
another daughter is at present In 

t  Florida.
■eeelveo Cash Gift 

Mr. EUott’s brother Sidney, In 
i behaU of the gathering presented 
L'' him with a  purse of money. The 
1 honor guest who had been ap- 
 ̂ M aed  of the fact that a  few  
' n t o d s  were to drop In, wa sgreat- 
(  ly surprised when they kept com- 
vtlig  to the number of upwards of 
 ̂ 100. Mr. Elliott could hardly And 
words to express his appreciation 

'' flf their many kindnesses to him.
Among those who were p iw n t  

' «n d  made remarks were Major N. 
3. Curtis, Chief of Police Samuel 
O. Gordon, and Thomas 'Smith of 
Center street.

■■ 'Mrs. Ctough and Miss Halt serv- 
b  od the guests from a well-laden 

buffet table, ths oentar of attrac- 
.. timi on which was the birthday 
p  cake made fo r Mr. Elliott, which 
l '  atoen its 81. tapers were lighted 
P made a  ilretty sight /

Kind of Can 
May Be Used Now

ord, March 0— Frozen food 
looker Nmwators and members of 
the meMxlnd' 
to pacjtor, Bays h ^n  asked by the 
W F M to 1

^^im ple Tools, 
Elbow Grease, 
Beat Gadgets 
For Gardening

I help step up the collection 
diold waste kitchen fats by 

ptlng them In hny type of tin 
t/ban, W alter J. Hjclm o f the state 

'W F B  salvage division said today. 
This Is a  distinct departure from

rivious requests, Mr. HJelm said, 
which the use of wide-mouthed 
. cans such as coffee and vegetable 

{■hortening cans were ̂ advocated.
Ths request for acceptance of 

waste fats in all types of tin con
tainers has been made necessary, 
he added, by the acute shortage of 

i.iCOffee and shortening cans on the 
' ahelves of food stores.

Stepmother Found 
Guilty of Torture

Panbury, Maroh 8-HF)— Mrs.
' 4ltaee Heath, Sfi, of 13 Town Hill 

•venue, was found guilty today in 
City Court of "Intentionally” burn
ing both hands of her four-year- 
old step-daughter, Lena Heath, 
last Novembei 35. Judge Darius 
3. L. Spain, imposed a 60-day jail 
but suspended operation of the 
penalty because of the in
volved situation In the case, but 

p  andered the defendant to report 
gegularly to probation Officer 
James E. Brennan; for a period of 
•ne year.

Following imposition of the 
[Bcatonce. Joseph Schwarz, counsel 

for the defendant filed notice that 
he would take an appeal from the 

' •onviction to the Superior court, 
and Judge Spain fixed a bond of •100.

Clearly evidencing the emotion 
, he felt in finding the defendant 
guilty of the charge. Judge Spain,; 

man with a. family of' his own, 
p;-tormed the act, “most Inhumane 
' and inconceivable,” but said that 

I' the sentence was being suspended 
^bnljf  ̂because of the large family 

I „Mrs. Heath has. and that she is 
BOW expecting another child.'

1,006 Jobs Are Waiting

York, March 0— (/P) — One 
thousand men sand women from 

; Hew  York city ai e needed for Jobs 
i'Zequiring no experience in the 
'.'Bridgeport, Conn., area, the United 
' States Employment Service an- 
' aouheed today.

The U. 8; E.8., affiliated with 
the war manpower commission, 

|; said that 600' openings emitted for 
men .and 400 for. women in lircraft 
and other ^ants producing war 
materials ia the neighborhood ef 
Bridgeport,

Husband .tnd W ife

Detroit—Largest husband and 
Wife bowling tournament on record 

,1s In progress in Detroit. No fewer 
I than 700 couples are competing;.

Pig Housing Problem

Springfield, Ill..--i>P)—A fine old 
mansion is. the home of Illinois’ 
governors but since it .is located In 
the heart of the city! it lacks a pig 
sty. That posed a problem for 
Gov; Dwight H. Green whose 
young daughters, Gloria, and. Nan
cy. have just presented him with 
a'handsome : porker. The Airis 
would like to keep the pig. Their 
father said. ''WeMI see" and began 
scouting the pig housing situation.

V ' APPLICATION  
Service Clubs,
Victory Garden-Committee,
% Chamber of Commerce,.
Manchester, Conn. •

• •  ̂ ‘
I  hereby apply for reservation of a plot fo| a Victory 

G f rden.
I^.^lame

LKo. Persons in Family ........... ...........................

is Land Available A t ....................................
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Fancy tools are hard to get, and 
they reduce the profits of Victory 
gardening. This girl could tell 
,vou that careful, regular work 
with simple implements produces 

results

Prepared hy the I ’ . S. De|Mirtf»ent 
of .Agriculture for NE.A Service
While m any, good gardeners 

take pride in a variety of tools 
and plain and fanc>' gadgets, it is 
possible to grow a Victory Garden 
•uccessfully with, a few simple 
tools.

For a small garden the only es
sential tools required arc a spade, 
or spading fork, a steel rake, a 
common hoe. and stakes and, a 
strong cord. A trowel is a . con
venient tool to have, but it  ia not 
necessary.

During wartime, gardeners are 
reminded, of course, that metals 
and many tools are scarce. Pur
chases of scarce items should be 
held to a minimum to make the 
supply go as far as possible.

Where possible the garden plot 
sbottld. be plowed rather than 
spade^K, as spading ia time-con- 
auming -apd laborious. However, 
even those''A,gardeners who can 
have their plots broken with a 
plow will find manv good uses for 
a spade or spading fork. It can be 
used for moving dirt, for turning 
up the earth In odd corners, and 
for many other puproses.

A  wheel cultivator is a labor 
saver, but it is not essential for- 
small gardens.

Stakes and a cord are needed 
to line the rows and space them 
properly. This helps the garden’s 
appearance and, or more import
ant,, makes the job-of cultivation 
easier when the garden- gets 
started.

Sliure the Tools
A  wheelbarrow- is useful in 

many ways, particularly in con
nection with . larger gardens or 
vacant-lot or community garden 
plots some distance from the gar
dener'^ residence. Equipment such 
as wheelbarrows and wheel cult-i- 
vatora often ma.v be shared by 
several gardeners’ In tlje same 
neighborhood to good'advantage.

In view of the scafcity of many 
metal items of equipment, the 
share-the-tool''idea probably will 
bs popular'in many neighborhoods. 
Sprayerii and du.sters for uisc In 
combating Insects during the 
gtow-ing season also may well be 
shared by groups of gardeners.

Small -compressed-air, aprayers 
that may be carriVd by a strap 
over the shoulder of the operator 
are very satisfactory for use in 
the small garden.

In w;artime, .especlaliy, it  is wise 
to take good care of tools. Some 
Items that are-scarce today may 
not be obtainable later. Tools 
should be kept in a safe and con
venient place when hot in use. 
All tools should be cleaned be
fore being put away and a small 
amount of oil should be used on 
them to prevent rusting. No tools 
fb'Ould ever be le ft outdoors.

Rommel Retreats
■ *

To Deeper Line
(OontlniMd fj^in Page One)

high ground about Hallouf and to 
be continuing his retreat.

No Indication of Pursuit
There was no indication that 

Montgomery was undertaking a 
pursuit, however, and the com
munique said that only patrol ac
tivity was engaged in yesterday 

the Eighth Army.
The tanks abandoned by the 

German strategist In front of 
iqassed British guns and armor 
and under a heavy aerial pound
ing consisted of three Mark II, 
two Mark III, eight new type’ 
Mark ITT, 19 Mark I I I  specials 
and 18 Mark IV  specials, the com
munique said. The new type 
Mark I l l ’s were said to be equip
ped with 75-miilimeter cannon.

In the air flghter-4>omber8 and 
fighters of the western desert 
force poured bomba smd gunfire 
on Rommel’s retreating armor and 
transport and inflicted "consider
able damage,’’ the communique 
.said. Other Allied fliers carried 
out I similar attacks in the Sedje- 
nane area where buildings occu
pied by troops were blown up.

Whiie on a sea sweep bombers 
and fighters encountered a' large 
formation of Axis planes and shot 
down 17 of them, the communique 
.said.

Two Allied aircraft are mlasing 
from yc.sterday's operations, it wa.s 
announced.

SD-Miniitc A ir Bolfle
Flying Fortresses escorted by 

Lightnings engaged a combined 
force of 30 Me.sscrschmitt lOits, 
Focke-Wulf 190s and Junkers 88s 
in a 30-minute battle over the Si
cilian straits and the Fortro.sses 
accounted for 10 of the German 
fighters w-hllc the Lightnings got 
seven, a military spokesman sajd

In addition, the Fortresses ob- 
•served two more Axis planes col
lided in the air,

(The Italians claimed that five 
Allied planes were shot down in a 
battle over an Axis convoy.).

All told, the Allies announced 
they accounted for 2l Axis aii- 
craft yesterday, losing but two 
themselves.

In an apparent effort to counter 
the Foitivsses. the American air
men said the Junkers 88s, usually 
employed for bombing, were equip
ped with heavy-caliber guns and 
converted to a sort of flying bat
tleship.

The heavy concentration of Axis 
aircraft over the strait was taken 
b.v observers an an indication that 
Allied sea sw-eeps are making 
themselves felt on the enemy sup
ply line. Only the day before the 
Fortresses and twin - motored 
bombers had sunk or damaged 
seven Axis ships in a convoy.

Fighting Oalled Heavy
The fighting we.st of Sedjenane. 

a small station about 40 miles west 
of Bizerte and 12 miles south of 
the sea. was officially described as 
heavy, with Col. Gen. Jurgen Von 
Amim, the Axis northern com
mander, launching two half-heart
ed attacks which resulted in heavy 
losses for his forces, including 30 
smashed vehicles.

The Germans started another lo
cal attack to the south along the 
Mateur-Beja road, but it was re
pulsed and the Nazis lost ground.

RonHiiel's loss in new- tanks was 
particula'rly hea'v’y  and much 
greater thanjlrst Ijelieved. fhe 19 
Maik I I I  specials in British hands 
weigh about 20 tons and have 'a ' 
tw-o-lnch gun. Tjte. 18 Mark IV 
specials weigh 22 tons i^nd have a 
78-mllllmeter gun.

An Army spOkesm.an said Rom- 
mel'a tank and infantry strokes at 
Gen. Slr-^Bernard L, Montgomery's 
Army'had "completely failed" and 
that he had withdrawn from the 
plain to the hills north and north
west of Medenine without inflict
ing major damage on the Brit- 
isjri.

. Strong Knrre In Reserve
AUhough the British took s toll 

of 33 Nazi tanks without losing 
-one of their own. it was known 
that Ronirpel-ihaa a strong force of 
armor in reserve which it was as
sumed he must either use shortly 
in a new thrust or moj.-e north- 
w-ard away from Allied arttllePy 
and air battering.

While land lighting hit a lull 
after the last of the German at
tacks, was beaten off at dusk yes
terday, American fliers continued 
to hack at Rommel’s "soft side”— 
his supply linb to the north. Yes
terday-they were credited with 
bringing down- 15 Axis, aircraftr 
sinking two supply ships - in the 
Mediterranean, damaging six

L
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Freiioh Baltle
Against Order

(Continued from Page One)

C^ief of Government Pierre Laval 
to Adolf Hitler recently.

Overpower Ciirner Sentries
In Paris guerrillas overpowered 

vomer sentries in the Rue de la 
^ r d e  and seized a garage which 
.they held for more than an hour 
despite determined attacks before 
setting a Are which destroyed all 
vehicles. Fighting French quarters 
in London said.

Twenty-three German officers 
were killed by guerrillas at Lille 
and four other attacks'have been 
made on German-occupied build
ings in the past three days, the 
Fighting French reported.

'TTi’e Vichy radio reported the 
shipment of French workers with
out disclosing the total number of 
persons involved.
France Ordered Stripped of Men
'The London Daily Express said 

Hitler had ordered that France be 
stripped of every able-bodied male 
between 18 and 40 who might join 
the Allied forces in the event of a 
landing in France, and declared the 
order applied (o men up to 50 who 
are not working directly for the 
Nazis.

Coffee houses, .movies and even 
private homes are being combed by 
the Gestapo for men who can be 
tran.sported to Germany, the paper 
said.

The Dakar radio said 200 French 
people, most of them women, were 
arrested in the Lyons and Mar- 
.seilles regions when they tried io 
stop trains that were taking work
ers to Germany.

Observing the 80th anniversary 
through

of ita founding in Geneva, (he International Red Cross is going 
one of Ita aioat active periods of service.

others and Ixulibing a ship and 
wnrehoii.ses at the Axis-held port 
of Suu.sse.

(The It.Tlian Communique an
nounced today that Palermo. .Si< dv. 
had been boiubcil again, and claim
ed that live Allied plane.s were shot 
dowii by fighters waidixg off an 
attac k on a convoy. The damage 
at Palermo was declaiecj not to 
have been seiioii.s. Only local ac
tivity wa.s reported on the land 
front. The war bulletin was broad
cast by the .same radio and iccord- 
cd by The Associated Prc.ss’ .

The Allied First Army in north
ern Tunisia continued active patrol 
forays and ' made, small adviince.s, 
while in the. .south-central Sector 
American patrols in two stories 
capliir.cd 90 Italian.s about 20 miles 
west of Gafsa,
.Xiiu ric.-.iis Withdraw Westward
But at Pichon. almost in the 

center of .the long north-south bat
tle line and about' 15 miles above 
Faid pass, other American patrols 
withdrew westward to avoid Heavy 
Axis artillery pounding from the 
hills surrounding the town.

A fter his failure to smash the 
British Eighth Array to his south, 
Rommel appeared to be menaced 
from three directions by the Allied 
forces.

In addition to Montgomery's 
men below the Mareth position^ a 
section of the First Army was 
knocking at Faid pass, important 
key to the central Tunisian high
land which Rommel almost over
ran three weeks ago before being 
thrown btuk, and a second column 
was moving toward the northern 
Tunisian Axi.s ba.ses at Tunis and 
Bizerte after stopping fierce Ger
man attacks.

Air attacks on Rommel's supply 
line prjomiseU to assume increasing 
importance following his unprofit
able expenditure of equipment in 
the aliortlve push through Faid 
and-KaMcrine passes to the south 
in his kUempt to wrest the high
land from the British-American 
forces.

Raiding .Xxis Tiane Downed
Cairo, March 9.— (4^—Tripoli's 

anti-aircraft defense brought 
down at least one Axis raiding 
plane Sunday night, it was an
nounced' today. A British Middle 
East air communique said the 
raiders caused only slight damage 
but that there were some casual
ties among the civil population.

Hoisll (3iang«

England's normal cash needs for 
"change" calls- for . silver coins 
worU^ 8240.000.000 and copper 
coins to ths total value of 840,- 
000 ,000.

Soap Company 
Donates Again

Twenty-five More Pints 
O f Blood to Go Into 
The Hospital Bank.

Twenty-five employees of the 
Orford Soap Company will each 
give a pint of blood at the Me
morial Hospital Blood Bank to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
completing a company employee 
donation of 50 pints in return for 
the use of the hospital's blood 
bank for th eseriou.sly burned com
pany employees several weeks ago.

DHirlt Is Supplied 
Two weeks ago a group from 

the plant donated a pint of blood 
each person. As several of those 
planning to submit to the extrac
tion were unable to report because 
of work, three nurses of the hospi
tal staff and Credit Manager Har
ry Russell supplied the deficit in 
donatoins for that day.

Back To Normal 
It is expected that the hospi

tal's available supply of blood 
plasma will be increased ' to the 
amount that it attained before the 
Orford Soap Company plant boiler 
explosion by tomorrow's donations 
from 25 members of the factory 
'employee personnel.

But 14 Per Cent 
(^.haii»e<l to Coiil

Hartford, March 9— Approxi
mately 14 I>er cent -of all- large 
users of fuel oil have actually com
pleted conversion of their faelfl- 
ties to zolid fuel, the three C5on- 
qecticut W ar Production Board 
district announced,, today through, 
the Connecticut FH’eld Office, OWI. 
The W ar Production Boslrd has 
charge of conversions, of units 
using mor^ than 10,000 gallons of 
fuel oil a year.

A  total of 2600 units which use 
more than 10,000 gallons of fuel 
oil a year have been reported ,to 
March 1 in the three districts,,-and 
353 firms have filed reports ^o 'W - 
ing that conversion has beeh coro  ̂
Tleted. In two of the districts. New  
Haven and Hartford, -174 Arms 
have been eertifle4- as uncon
vertible.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. 5iar- 
garet Fithian, 38 irninn Court: 
James Sanger. 239 Middle Turn
pike East: Mrs. Bertha Newton, 25 
Hamlin street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Elsie Percy. Andover; Sirs. Del
bert Reynolds and'son. 50 Cortland 
street; Don Brough, Memorial 
hospital; Mrs. Aileen Wagner, 109 
Foster street; Joan Wylot, 157 
Pine street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Elwin 
McAdam. and son. 22 Griswold 
street: Miss Hanna Hyde. 18 Well
man Road.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Bartlett, R.oek- 
ville.

Cold Spell Hits 
Fuel Oil Shortage

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
9.— (iP)—The new cold spell. Gov
ernor Baldwin said today, has 
again aggravated the fuel situa
tion in the state.

The governor said 1,500 emer- 
I gency calls for kerosene had been 
j  received throughout the state, 
j moat of them from New Haven, 
j Hartford. Bridgeport, Waterbury 
and Hamden. These had been tak- 

I  en care of, the chief executive told 
I  newsmen; together with a back- 
I log of 300 cases.

The governor reported that dur- 
- ing the pas*. 48 hours, 141,000 
1 gallons of kerosene had been 
I brought into the state from A l
bany, N. Y „ by trucks.

Third Attempt Flops

C'amellj Breaks I,eg

Morgantown, W. Va . — Ray 
Carnelly, former Catnegie Tech 
back assisting Bill Kem in coach
ing footbaW at West Virginia, suf
fered a broken leg participating in 
a City League basketball game.

Salt Lake City—iPi— The store 
executive released the man who'd 
tried to steal several pillow ca.ses; 
he told such a hard-luck tale. A 
half-hour later the same man re-- 
peated the same stunt, told the 
same story, and again was, ' re- 
lea.sed. The third attempt,- two 
hours later, also flopped and this 
time the bored executive called po
lice.

Black Market 
Case Is Tried

'v.

BluuiufirM 3Iaii Is 
$4,000 ami Is Placed 
On Probation,

Hartford, March 9.—(P)—In the 
first Black Market meat prorccu- ■ 
tion in the state Federal Judge J. 
Joseph Smith today imposed a fine 
of 84.000 against Ir\’lng Bercowetz, 
27, on a plea of guilty to charging 
more than the ceiling price to cua- 
tomera o f the Connecticut Packing 
Company, owned by his father, 
Kalman Bercowetz, o f Bloomflc'd.

Yale Sokoll, 35. another employe 
of the company, was fined 8200. 
Sentences of six and three months 
respectively in the cases of Berco- 
wetz and Stroll were . suspended 
after Impaslioncd picas for leni
ency made in person 'by the defend
ants to the court and hy their 
counsel. Both were placed on pro
bation for three years.

Bercowetz said “ we couldn't 
make a profit at government 
prices. My motlier got to worry
ing that there wouldn’t be anything 
left for the other two boys in the 
family when they come hack from 
the army and finally In December 
she took her own life."

810,000 XInnthly Business
The A.ssistant U. S. Attorney V. 

J; Sacco said that the picture pre
sented o f the family’s meat busi
ness was the "blackest I ever heard 
in court" and he countered that the 
Bercowetz concern ordinarily does 
a gross business 840,000 a
pionth.

He and U. S. Attorney Robert P. 
Butler felt that substantial fines 
and sentences should be imposed.

The assistant prosee-utor said 
the information by the -OPA and 
his office in this case shows more 
than 100 instances where retailers 
to the nuinber of 23 were over
charged, the total amount of over
charge above ceiling prices being 
J18.084. Such ca.ses “are not only 
dt'spicable but heinous',’’ Sacco said. 
He quoted a Hartford butcher, Jo
seph Ast man, to the effect that 
In 'ir.g Bercowetz admitted that he 
“ overcharged on weight of meat’’ 
aa well as on 'price.

Judge Smith said "Bercowetz 
has had an excellent past record 
but he went into this (leliberately, 
choosing a method that strikes 
at the foundation of our food dis
tribution problem."

Krqulren Extra Manpower

Kansas City—ilP)— The ban on 
bakery slicing of bread requires 
extra manpower, rather lhan leas, 
.says R. L. Nafziger, president of 
the Interstate Bakeries Corpora
tion. " I t  takes more time to an
swer 'phone calls from protesting ' 
women than it did to slice the 
bread." he explained. Further
more. he said, some bakers, given 
permission to cut guide lines on 
the loaves, are cutting almost all 
the way through. He's asking 
Secretary Wickard if they can’t 
finish the job.

i  t

Failed to Turn on Switch

(Chicago—-(>P)“ Home on leave, 
Lieut. John Hess of. the armored 
fpree told thla one on himself: Re-, 
cently he and . four other tank 
maintenancts Officers were driving 
from Louisville, Ky„ to Fort Knox 
when their car sputtered and stop
ped. Knowing soni'ething about 
tank engines they set to work on 
the engine. An hour later they ask
ed a passing .motorist to push them 
Into toivn. A  Negro garage at
tendant lifted the hood, reached a  
finger Inside, twirled something 
and, with a grin, turned around, 
"Gentlemen,’’ he tald. "what you 
all failed to do waa tu’n on thq 
switch;”

Darley Is Re-elected

Hartford. March » — (flV^The 
Connecticut Petroleum Industries 
committee announced .today the 
re-election of Beth 'W . Darley of 
Middletown aa chairman. ‘ 

Anthony J. Barnard of Norwich 
has been named vice chairman, 
and George Beaedlct, Jr., of 4Yln- 
Bted, secretary.

«aaa«B masaotM a ' Goaii

L «v l H. Apley DUa

. afleei by a W AS B O N a  
V e  Bwd lets ef these mbbee beau, ee bev as amp* War 1

esa. YeaVe dyee year bk; new de year beM!

hen, March dPHrl^vl H. 
Apley, 78, who served two tarma 
In tha LegtaUtura In ths early 
ISOCya as Repreaentatlva from this 
town and who was for . aeveral 
years a selectman of the town, 
died todaf at U o  hoaw hsr«b

■ \. '
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Send the 

Home Town

NEWS
to Your 

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your soldier^ 

Of course you do! Bqt you 

can't write every day. Here’s 

something else you can do, 

though. Send him a sub.scrip- 

,tion to The Manchester Eve

ning Herald— that’s the best 

way to keep him in .touch 

with home. It’s a little 

thing to (}o, but think 

what it will mean to him! 

Act NOW !

THE
HERALD

RATES:
One Month . . 75 Centi 

Six Months . . . .  $4.50
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9 —  (A*) —  
shook sec-

T r e m o r s  R o c k  

L a r g e  S e c to r

Sections of East, Middle 
West and Ontario, Can* 
ada Are Affected.

■-J^tUburgh. March 
Strong earth tremors 
tiona of^the east,, middle west and 
Ontario, Canada, just before 11:30 
p. m. (e.w.t.) last night, rattling 
crockery, chairs and tables but 
causing little damage.

Police in aeveral cities from De
troit on the west to Pittsburgh on 
the east reported ‘‘floods”' of tele
phone calls from anxious residents 
asking Information after their 
homes had been jarred'tn shocks 
lasting as long as 40 seconds.

Reports of the tremors came 
also from Ohio, western New  York, 
and Toronto, Hamilton and Lon
don, Ont.

Man Falls Out of Chair 
An Erie, Pa., man said the shock 

was so hard he fell out of his chair.
The University of Michigan at 

Ann Arbor reported a distinct 
shock recorded on Its seismograph 
at 11:27 p. m. (e.w.t.) and shocks 
of diminishing Intensity continued 
about 40 seconds. Canislus (N .Y .) 
college said it recorded a light 
tremor at ll:26ts pi m. and that 
the epicenter was about 50 miles 
from Buffalo.

Tremors of similar proportions 
rocked parts of the area nine years 
ago.

Deputy’s Post
Given Hughes

Allied Headquarters in North  
Africa, March ,9— (/Pi—  Brig. (3eq. 
Everett 8. Hughes. 57-yeac^ld 
South Dakotan, has been named 
by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
deputy theater commander in 
charge erf administrative work for 
all the American armed forces in 
North Africa.

Immediately aftei; announcing 
the appointment General Eisen
hower pinned the Distinguished 
Servl<» Medal on Hughes for ’’ex
ceptionally meritorious service in 
a position of gre it responsibility as 
chief of staff of the Services of 
Supply in the European theater of 
operations.”

B re a d ^ S lic in g  

C u r b  L i f t e df; . ^

Disadvantages Found to 
Outweigh Advantages 
Q f Federal Order.
Washington, M a r ^  0— (AT— Give 

junior back his Scout knife and 
tell hubby it’B safe to come Into the 
kitchen Again.

O r if you had-to eat cake bc- 
caues you couldn't alice bread, 
your angelfood days are over.

This may seem pretty th ic k -  
just aa you got the old kitchen 
cross-cut sharpened up— but the

an  on bakary-aUcod 
has been lifted, effective Im

mediately, (
And (auch a  cruat they go !) It 
oame about right when a  bunch 

of tricky bow-to-allce-your-own 
dCvtooa WON beginning to take the 
edge off what General Sherman 
(mid about war.

Beacinda Aati-Sliclng Ban 
Food Administrator Claude R. 

Wickard rescinded the antl-sIicing 
ban lata yesterday— after nearly 
two knuckle-nicking months—  ex
plaining that Its disadvantages 
outweighed its advantagesB The 
idea, he said, had been that sliced
bread required more waxed paper, «od thr time lost and injuries
but It developed it wasn’t. saviniT the nation many a
so much after-, all, and besides 
there is quite.a bit on hand,' 

That, of course,,was the Jfitended 
advantage, along- with Aome con
templated savings on' sliclng-ma-

chinea 'which apparently turned out 
to be pretty thin,

The disadvantages? Well, ^ou 
can slice your own fixim here on- 
but hacking from left to rlgbif, 
these were a few the harried house
wives and protesting congressmen 
listed:
■' Disadvantages ̂ Listed

Bread knives wete hard to get; 
when you got ^ 'm  it took time to 
le'am how to.^lse them; after that, 
it took mme time to slice the 
bread doily: if the knives wert too 
dull tht’y wouldn’t cut. and if too 
shar^ they took a toil of finger-

man- or woman-hour.
And besides, no’matter how; you 

sliced them, it .seemed the hand- 
carved chunks still got caught in 
the toaster.

to  R a b  

JPrice o f  M il
-ft .)

Producers’  ̂ Association 
Begins Drive for Ini 
crease at Meeting.

Hartford, March 9.—(AT— The 
Connecticut Milk Producers’ asso
ciation has opened'a drive to raise 
the price of milk one cent a quart, 
with schedules based on 3.7 per 
rent butterfat content, instead of 
the present requirement of 4 per 
cent.

Resolutions calling for these de
velopments were adopted yester

day at the annual meeting of the 
assoeiatlcm.

A  -warning to. guard against the 
tactics of President John L. Lewis 
ot the United, Mine Workers union 
was given the members by Cecil 
-^ord, manager of the New Bed- 

Mass., Milk Producers asso
ciation, who said Lewis might try 
to organize ..truckers and dairy 
plant^orkers, if his effbrt to gain 
control «rf the Industry through 
farmer onranlzatlon failed.

Hammen^erg Given Praise 
The milk tnarketlng act waa 

voted the "unq^llfled support” of 
the meeting, w l^h  also praised 
the "fine, ImpartlaKenforoement of 
that act by AdminisVator (Donald 
O.) Hammerberg.”

Re-elected to office Vgre: Preai 
dent C. Marsden Bacon ^M id d le  
town: Lynn H. Grant East

Wlndsoiv vioe- praaldant: Adrtaa R.'i 
Wadsworth. Jr., of rarmlBgt<»,1
secretary: OH'ver D. Tuliar of ! 
Simsbury, treasurer: and tha? 
executive committee. Bacon, Graat,?' 
Leon H. Viets of East Granby., 
Robert C. Mitchell,, of Southtnny 
aitd Eugene H, Lamptator a f 
Watertown.

To RerlaaaKy .AheentMa

'Reading, Pa.,, March 9,—<^—  
Reading Draft Board No. 4 iaauaff ' 
ita own,“work or fight” order to- 
day.'servlng notice that It wOl re
classify for induction any w ar  
worker in Class 2-A, 2-B or S-B, ' 
whom it adjudgee guilty o f tm- 
necessary absenteeism. Cbalm aa 
Irving C. Hanner said thera bad  
been widespread absenteeism barn 
and asked plants to report fntura 
cases.

Keoorde 'Two Severe Shocks 
New  York. March 9— (A*»— TVo  

eevera earth shocks approximately 
5.500 miles from New  York were 
recorded today on the Fordham 
University seismograph.

The treinora were timed at 
3:03.48 a. m. (e.w.t.) > and 2:14.04 
a. m. Father Joseph I J. Lynch, 
seismogiapher, said he was unable 
to determine the direction.

Aiuphi])iaii Car
Already in .Use

Dstrolt. March 9— (A*i— The Ford 
Motor company disclosed today 
that tts new quarter-ton four- 
wheel drive amphibian car already 
ia being used by United States 
forces in the w a r  zones.

The vehicle. In effect, is a four- 
wheel drive truck with a boat built 
around it, according to Ford engi
neers. It <)an ford a river, nairigate 
a  lake or perform on land every 
task ordinarily done by a quarter, 
ton four-wheel drive truck design
ed for land operations only.

A  feature of the craft ia that, if 
neceaaary. It can puli itself up a 
river or lake shore bank that would 
be difficult for a mem to climb 
Thie operation ia accomplished by 
means of a power-dri'ven winch in 
the prow of the craft. Any object 
on shore to which a  rope can be 
attached, is sufficient to pull the 
ainphlUan ashore.

'F o r  land operation the controls 
of the new unit are Identical with 
those of the quarter-ton four-wheel 
drive reconnaissance car. No steer
ing changeover is required from 
land to water operation.

Clare Luce Will 
Attend Meeting

Washington, March 9— (ATr-r Be 
Ik ’‘political or social," the White 
House meeting for new congress
men tomorrow will be attended 
by Representative Clare Boothe 
liuoa (R-, Conn.)

She said so h e ^ l f .
But official pOmment ooheem- 

tng an sxchangb of letters between 
ths OoniieqlSut representative 
and tha White House seems to 
bavs bogged down at that point- 

In a  letter accepting Piwident 
Rooaevelt'B Invitation to the get- 
acqualnteid atosion 'for ’Yreshmen” 
congressmen,' Mrs. Luce noted 
some of the things about which 
she said Ontgress was “deeply 
slsnusd.”

It  was learned laat night on 
good authority that Presidential 
Secretary Stephen Elarly had' re; 
plied, reminding her that the, In'̂  
vltation Included both Republicans 
and Democrats and mentioning 
that the -meeting would be' a so- 
etai and not a  politics!! affair. 

But at the White House It was 
said that the letter would have 
to be re lea se  b y  Mrs. Luce since 
she had made public: l>er letter to 
the president. And Mrs. LuCe 
said It was Early's letter and i 
was not making It public.'

Strike at Rubber 
Plant Is Ended

-'•I •

Mishawaka, Iito., March 9j‘̂ >  
A  34-hour aiiike at the Ball 

Band plant of the United States 
Rubber company, engaged in war 
producUon, ended U ^ay  after 
tengthy conference last night of 
the eaeeutive board of L o ^  165, 
'United RiAber Workers (CTO).

Striking employes; who yeater. 
day wars urged hy the W a r  Labor 
boabd in WaahingtMi to return to 
th«8r jobs, were aaaured by the 

' 'W LB  that prompt action would be 
given on the iaeues of the strike 
Tha board, however, said M would 
not act until the strikers returned 
to work.

T he strike waa called, aald 
George Cummins, union local 
president, as a  protest against 
what he described ‘‘onressonable 
delay" by the W L B  In grsntlng 
13 1-3 coat wage Incraaaa which 
tha had aMud.

M s W oIm m s  was raportod dur 
ttM shr ^ s and as  picket line

• '-''4
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idling The Great Realist
The atatemeht of Admiral Wil

liam H. Stajidley, our ambaasador 
to Moscow, orlticlsltiK Russia's 
official Ingratitude for American 
aid racsived, was a "tough’* itate- 
ment I t  was quite as "tough” as 
Stalin's statements Ignoring our 
aid and our part in the war have 

. been surly and offensive.

. brings out into the open an 
plaBsai(tneas which haa been 
Pious for some time. It is 

' likely that it  was made without 
the knowledge of Washington. It  
Easy bs tempered aqn loftehed in 
.Waditngton eaplauttlaQs, but 
there is tttUe doubt that Wash
ington Intended /to have It eald.

Wbat It ssya. that tha Ruealan 
goW nm ent has pufSued a policy 
-Of Ignoring American idd. both in 
Ms news poUey end its tpeeeh poi* 
ley, has been obvloue before. 6 oly 
a  day or two ago, lo fact, an 
Mmerioan •orreqxHident Just te- 
ia i i i i l  from Ruaela, writing of 
MmeHoan aid to RusMa, waa bard 
pat to And Ruaelaa acknowledg- 
ment o f such aid. Naturally, those 
evtio nee American tanka, Amerl- 
oen ptanea, American trucks, and 
•a t Amarioan food know of Amer- 
loMt aid. But the beat thing the 
Aaaoclated Preaa’ Mr. Cassidy 
•ould find aa an exampis of ofll- 

: olal acknowledgment of such aid 
sms the faet that tha Soviet Preaa 

: WM allowed to oarry statements 
la  which Prime Mlnlatar Chureh- 
H  referred to aid to Russia.

Btalin’a own speeches have 
atudioualy ignored the poaaiblllty 
that America and Britain are In 
Mila war in any way.

And, M  Admiral Standlay fur
ther indicated, ttawe haa been Ht 
tie or no pnogreaa In the exchange 
o f ndUtary Information between 
Mwaeia and hdr allies. Russia 
fighting, her own war, and tha 
policy o f tha Russian government 
is that RuaeU la fighting alone.

Bringing such arltlciam of Rue 
nla Into tb* open ahlfte American 
tpoUcy away from one o f supine 
^poUteneas and wbat Russia may 
have assumed waa endless ability 
and wUUngnaaa to "take H" and 
talka a language which the great 
raallst o f the Kremlin may under- 
atand.

That may be what we are go
ing to do, from this time on, Ih' 
atead of depending upon our own 
ueekneaa and continued one-way 

. flattery to win Soviet friendship 
and respect IT  Stalin won’t soft' 
en, we can get hard enough to 
m eet him on equal terms.

If, on the surface, that seems 
Bkc making a bad situation worse, 
that Is stiU not essentially the 
outcome. We have made fulsome 
efforts to get Stalin to play our 
kind of dipiomatio ■ game. Perhaps 
he^wlU respect us more if we play 
the onb' kind of game be seems 
to understand.

Perhaps we should already have 
demahded that, 'i f  Russia wants 

' a second fron t' agaiiist Gehnany, 
Rtuaia Miould permit us to use 
Siberia to open a second front 
against our own mortal enemy, 
Japan. Perhaps there is no ques
tion about oiir need of the largest 
asmy we can poseibly raise and 
support—If power is the only 
thing that can make Stalin rea
sonable and appreciative.

Admiral Standley'a.. tgieech. 
Which aeema like a shift toward 
ffw ikneM  and Muntneas In our 
dealkiga with Soviet Rpsala, 
same on tbe same day Viea Presi
dent Wallace made one of his 
most realistic ^leeches. He 
w aned  that we would soon niake 
•  decMfon *Vkether bo plant tha 
■ssds. for World War No. S.”  and 

said that, one of the. ways we 
Id do this would be to fail to 

ks a **aatlBfaotory under- 
wlth Russia. That is 

What the . yioe Preaidant 
i t  empMMne. however,

MmM Russia la already dOr 
a Is  plant , theaa aeeds

than we are, and that i t  le Rue- 
aiaa policy and conduct which la 
doing most to spurn any under
standing and trust between ue.

No one wanta this eituetlon to 
oontinus. Everyone recognises 
that it does contain the seeds for 
war and struggle even more ter
rible than anything we are now 
experiencing. Let’s hope that 
American realism meeting Sta
lin’s realism may make It poaslble 
for American and Ruaaian Ideal- 
lama to find a common ground 
and understanding too. ^

Friendly Tip Frofii' dlare
Congressman lAiee, In her let

ter to the President which made 
sure that he would know what 
rhe, ^'"one new member of Cpp- 
greSs, thought of present day is
sues, could easily havs been poli
tical friend Instead of political 
foe. For the advice she hinted to 
the President could well be the 
advice of some most loyal Demo
crat. or that of any politically 
disinterested but patriotic observ
er of our war effort.

What Mrs. Luce suggested was 
that it was high time for the 
President to "turn from the fires 
that rage on the global war front 
to our smoldering domestic prob
lems."

‘While we feel that our cause 
safe on tha battle fronts,” 

wrote Mrs. Luce, "we are deeply 
alarmed by the many disquieting 
and even exploaive circumstances 
that face us on the hoihe front."

And there, we iuspect, Mrs. 
Luce has touehM on a ' point 
which w ill boncem future histori
ans o(.this present period, and of 
thA Roosevelt leadership.

How was It, ’ those historians 
may aak, that % leader so capable 
of . visualising and Implementing 
and carrying out a world-wide 
strategy for military victory 
^ould be so careleas and so weak 
aa to lose Important battlee on his 
home front? How reconcile the 
direct, common aense blow for 
victory that the North African 
camipalgn represents with the 
timorous, evasive, thrown-up- 
hapds attitude with which this 
same Roosevelt accepts defeat on 
the infiatkm front at home?

How recQiicUe it leadership ep 
capable of finding a common sense 
beela of cooperation and com
mand among tha great alUea of 
thie war with a leadership which, 
with seemingly helplessness and 
inertia, tolerates Infinite d^slon  
of eommand rivalry and petty 
bickering on important questions' 
like war production and manpow- 

at home?
How reconcile a leadership 

which darea proclaim the four 
freedoms everywhere In the world, 
aa they should be proclaimed, 
with a leaderahip which permits 
our democratic government in 
this, our own country, to operate 
in virtual slavery to the farm 
bioc, tha labor bloc, or any other 
special Interest which has self-in
terest enough to set up a lobby 
and formulate threets?

These questloni are, unfortn 
nately, not merely questions to 
plague and pussls future histori' 
ana. They are questions which 
concern 130,000,000 Americana 
very deeply and seriously today 
It  happens to be Mr. Roosevelt’s 
ability to lead directly and cour
ageously, when the occaslmi and 
the cause please him. He hke even 
demonstrated these quallUea in 
some domestic battles which have 
lost'him votes. There are still oc
casions, for .instance, in which he 
starts fighting tha Supreme Court 
battle all over again.

But be has not yet chosen to 
fight* against inflation, or to fight 
for equality o f sacrifice among 
Americana on the home front. He 
hps not fought to bring to the 
home front the same unity of 
command and ainoothness' at' op
eration which are automatically 
essential to all ^ e  far-flung mill' 
tary operations be bclpe p l i^

It  is. primarily the welfare of 
the American people, and their 
continued strength and t efficiency 
and morale fqr this war, which, is 
at stake. Consciousness o f that 
fact probably' explains why Mrs 
L.uce, a  Republican, freely offers 
the President advice good enough 
to come from his own best friend. 
He would not only help solve the 
quandaries o f future historians 
but be would reassure a good 
many Americana and perhaps be 
able to help avoid.some --crucial 
defeats on the home front if  be 
should act on Congressman 
Luce's decorous but pointed hint

drivers who bed been detected 
and caught are being freed, and 
all, henceforth, will be on their 
honor. There’s to be no OPA 
snooping to bother hoarders. In 
short, the threat and compulsion 
and enforcement which the^6 PA 
once promised, but which It couid 
never actually dellyef because It
could never h li^^nd pay enough 
ihvestigators, 1s disappearing. The 
govemnriefit trusts us all.

Tbefe' will still be chronic cheat
ers, just as there have been i^hiie 
the OPA was promising investi
gation and enfoC<[ement. But the 
Innocent and the patriotic will 
feel thkt^ their good behavior Is 
being triik t^  and recognized. 
That Is p sy^ lo g ica l Justice for 
the many. As fbt the few, let us 
hope they will eventually find 
their eventual punlahtoent and 
shame and regret within^.them
selves. Some day, perhaps, they 
will see this struggle clearly, and 
recognize clearly, too, their own 
sordid role In It.

Connecticut
Yankee

Ry A. H. 0.

Rationing Data
Here’g Information, You Will Want To Have— Pumiahod 
By War 'Prick and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

Tnie office of War Price sû d • poultry, which remains on 
Rationing Board il2 .1 « is located ; »trlcted sale.
In the ijncoln School, opposite the 
post office. Office hours are aa 
follows; Monday, 9:30 to 6:30;
Tuesday, closed all day; Wednes
day through Friday 9:30 a. ra., to 
5:30 p. m.; Saturday, closed all 
day. The telephone number Is 
2-0494.

Fruits and Vegetables
Canned, frozen, dried products 

being sold on "point" coupons of ,
Ration Book No. 2,'Blue A. B and
C coupons valid during March. ; gallons Instead of 8 and
Also includes canned and dried an ■ '
soups, and canned baby foods (ex
cept milk and cereals). No restric
tions on fresh fruits and vegeta
bles,

< Sugar
Book'No. 1 coupon 11 good for 

three pounds through March 15.
Coffee ,

Book No. 1 coupon 25 good for 
one pound through March 21.

Shoes
Book No. 1 coupon 17 good for 

{ one pair through June 15.
I Canned Meat and Flah 
I Bales forbidden pending ratlpn- 
I Ing, expected In conjunction with 
meat probably March 28. Does not 
apply to canned chicken or other

unre-

GxMline
^hfo. 4 coupons 'in ’’A ” books good 

through March 21, A, B. and C 
coupons good for three gallons 
each in the east, four gallons else- 
wher% B and C book holders In
eligible to buy gasoline unless tires 
have been Inspected. A book hold
ers must have tire inspection by 
March 31, .

Fuel Oil ,
Period 4 coupons valid to April

Coupon No, 5 is now good for

80.
Tiros

Recapping with reclaimed rub
ber camelback permitted for tires 
smaller than 7:50-20 permitted 
without ration certificate.

.Automobiles
New 1941 models maye be pur- 

cha.scd by merely filing statsment 
of need with dealer; 1942 models 
listing at mors, than 81,500 and 
convertibles may bs sold on ration 
certificates to anyone needing car 
and not having "servlceabls car” If 
engaged in giunful employment or 
war or welfare work; other 1942 
models may be sold on ration cer
tificates to person eligible for " C  
gasoline rations.

Gas Released 
In Theaters

Chemists S l̂udy Possihil* 
ity Phosgene Used 
During Shows.

B u lle tin !
Taunton, Mass., March 9— 

iA'i— A  lell-iaie odor apparent
ly coming from the clothing of n., 
a boy riding In a bus led lo 
the admisHlon today by four 
students o f the Bristol County 
Agricultural school that they 
were responsible for Irritating 
gaa fumes released In two 
Taunton movie theaters last 
week. Police Chief George 'E.

• McNamee said, questioning of 
the boy, whose clothing gave 
off an odor similar to that 
which permeated the theaters, 
led to the impllratlOn of three 
othara with himself in the dis
comfort of movie patrons. The 
substance, which Chief 51c- 
Namee said chemical experts 
had described as di-phosgene, 
was used according to the 
boys In a greenheuss at the 
•chool.

Open JForum
Soli Testing v

Editor, The Evening Herald: ,
I am renting a house which has, 

enough land with It to offer a good 
sized garden. My neighbor Snd I 
wish to combine on it. However, 
the land seems to be very sandy. 
I wrote to you to aak you If you 
know of any place ,I could send a 
sample of this earth to see If It Is 
suitable for planting. I do not feel 
that I can .spend the time, money, 
and effort on something that 
might not come out right. I would 
appreciate it if you can find the 
time to help us.

Send sample of soil to Connecti
cut Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Storrs, Conn.—Ed.

(jovemor Baldwin’s first term, 
once the General Assembly was 
out of the way, developed Into a 
celebrated junket to the West 
Coast. In the course of that jun
ket, the big, broad-shouldered, 
pleasing - mannered Connecticut 
executive, who often-seems much 
more like some breezy develop
ment of the Mid-West than he 
does like the typical New Eng
lander, saw a great deal of the 
country. The fact that he saw 
a great deal of the country was 
converted, by the sympathetic 
press agentry which accompanied 
him on the junket. Into ellglhillty 
for national preferment.

That eligibility. In the hands 
of Snm Pryor and Ken Bradley, 
waa an asset at the Philadel
phia Convention, since It was 
one of the Ingredients which 
helped thicken the Wlllkle 
brew at the proper moment. 
Then It waa Baldwin’s courteous 
function to stand aside while 
WlUkle selected a running mate 
who was considered strategical
ly helpful from -  the poUtloal 
and geographical point of view.
Foe "having gained so much 

honor beyond his own state. Gov
ernor Baldwin received poor re
ward at home. In that the voters 
of Connecticut failed to make any 
special exception In his favor in 
the Democratic trend of 1940.

It  was Inevitably suggested 
that he might have done better 

Connecticut had he done more 
work In his own backyard. That 
suggestion was fully reflected In 
his future conduct. Before he 
would even agree to accept his 
psrty’s nonjlnatlon last year, he 
undertook a"' prolonged and Infi
nitely patient and exhaustive cam
paign down almost every humble 
Connecticut lane. I t  was not 
politics; It waa addressing this

Probate Judge 
Dies Suddenly

Plymouth Town Clerk 
In 111 Health for Three 
Months.

Red »  
‘Cross i f a

N otes ®
Office, 953 Main St.—Tel. 6637

“Honor System”
The "honor system." as applied 

to the class room, probably does 
little to cure chronic cheaters. But 
It does, probably, g iv t a sense of 
.clean dignity to those students 
who wouldn’t cheat under any cir- 
cumitancea, and who therefore 
ought to be trusted.
I. T h e  blase room analogy now ap- 
pHss to the whole s< tha United 
States, as the OPA’s new “ honor 
system" goes Into effect. Pleasure

TerryvlUe, March 9—UP)— 
Judge Matthew F. Hayes of the 
Plymouth probate court died un
expectedly today at his home. He 
was 65 years old.

Judge Hayes, who also was 
Plymouth town clerk, had been in 
111 health for three or four months 
but attended to the duties of his 
offices yesterday as usual and, as 

civilian defense volunteer, 
served his regular two-hour watch 
last evening at the Terryville re
port center.

Tax Collector 23 Yean
Judge Hayes, a Republican, had 

held bis two offices for eight 
years, and before that he was 
Plymouth’s tax collector for 23 
years, during part of which time 
he alao operated a hardware store 
here. Judge Hayes represented 
Plymouth In the State LegLslature 
in the 1923 and 1925 sessions.

He waa treasurer of the Terry- 
vUle Fuel corporation, a director 
of the Terryville Trust company, 
a member of the executive board 
of the Terryville Red Cross Chap
ter and a past grand knight of 
the TerryvUU Council, KnlghU of 
Columbus.

A  widower. Judge Hayes is sur
vived by three sisters and a 
daughter, Mary, student at Terry
ville High school.

Production— Every Day, Cheney 
Hall, 10:0i0-3:00.

Surgical Dressings— Every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 
10:00-4;30.

Blood Donors’ Registration — 
Every Day. Call Red Cross Office 
6637.

chdreh group or that; but It added 
up to the moat extensive side- 
road campaigning this modern 
state haa ever known. And those 
who noted how the vote In the 
amsll. towns came out last fall 
are aure this campaign paid divi
dends; that, this Ume, Baldwin 
had a solid base In Connecticut It
self.

Now, In his second term, he 
and hla aasoclatea are already 
being accused of shaping their 
policy and their conduct In 
Btate matters In the hope of 
providing a lot •et shining ar- 
nnor .for him to wekf forth Into 
the tourneys o f 1944. It Is said 
that thoughts o f natlonisi honor 
in 1944 are dbmlhant M  Copl- 
tol HUI.
Well, there’s little doubt about 

it. It  is so. . The Baldwin pro
gram for Connecticut has been 
phrased for appeal beyond the 
state borders. The feverish' ma-̂  
chine acUvlty which so bothers 
some thoughtful Republicans and 
so enrages the Democrats has 
one early object—to create a 
lusty, hard-hitUng organization 
for impressive entrance into the, 
party’s national convention 
for vote-delivering perforrqahce 
in the 1944 election.

That Is the picture, wid there 
is no- doubt about Ik  Maestro 
Bradley even tunes bis * pipe* 
openly to the theme. Meanwhile, 
the ' Goveriior’V ^  'critics pretend 
that he Is g 6Uty of some Of-‘  
fense aga)nbt Ckinnectlcut in per
mitting such a .game to be played, 

^ ’u t  really annoys the crit
ics, o f course, is the fact that 
they don’t know whether Bald
win really hopes to be Presi
dent or Vice President or 
whether, aa In 1940, be and hla 
nnuiagers are merely building 
weight for their poeition In the 
party’s .national convention. We 
don’t know, but it is safe to 
assume that the game la oppor
tunistic, and that present polciy 
M almost exclusively oooflned to 
the creation of a strong posi
tion.

To Hear Motion 
To Start Trial

March 3 Issues 
Will Be Judged

Philadelphia, March 9— (Pi— N. 
W. Ayer 4k Sons, Inc., announced 
today that March 8 issues of Ikig- 
Uah language newspapers in the 
United SUtes have been designa
ted fo r  Judging ..In the 18th annual 
exhlblUdn o t newspaper typogra
phy.

Deadline for entries Is Hhrcb SI. 
The Judging wUl taks ptaica In' 
ApriL

Much fuel U  wasted by faulty 
electrical systems in .SutomobUes.

Boston, March 9— f/P)— A motion 
by Attorney General Robert .T. 
Buehnell to etart trial next Mon
day In the cases of four of the 10 
men Indicted In "the ‘ Cocoanut 
Grove night club. flre that took 490 
Uvea wiU be h^ard today by Su
perior Court .(^udge Frank J. Don
ahue. /•"' .

In the/fnoUon, filed yesterday 
BiiShnell asked the Superior court 
clerk,to place indictments against 
Jan>eB and Barnet Welansky, Ja- 
cqb Goldflne and Fire Lieut. Frank 
J. Llnney on next week’s trial list. 
Ths indictments were returned 
Dec. 31, shout a month after the 
fire. .

Three of the defendants—Barnet 
Welansky, listed as president of 
the New pocoanut Grove. Inc.; 
James W^ansky. listed as mana
g e r ^  pie club, and (jOldflne, wine 
stew|Td, are charged in the indlct- 
mratoNvlth manslaughter. 
^xlJeutehatit Llnney. who Inspect
ed the grove several days b^ore 
the fire as s member of the fire 
department’s F ir e  Prevention bu
reau, waa. Indicted on a charge of 
wilful neglect of duty.

French Consider ̂ 
Abolishing LawjS

Algiers, March — G«n.
Henri Giraud’s wiif! council was 
assembled here td ^ y  for discus
sions which were expected to re
sult in tht issuing of decrees abol
ishing all laws originating with the 
Vichy regime, particularly those 
relating to J^ 's.

Present for .the conferencefc were 
Pierre Bols.son. governor general 
of French West Africa; Marcel 
Peyrouton. governor general of A l
geria; Gen. Augste Nogues, gover
nor-general of Morocco; Gen. Jean 
Marie Bergeret, deputy civil and 
miUtary commander under Giraud, 
and Major General Jurion, acting 
governor of *11101818.

In addition to repudiating all 
Vichy-enacted lawe. the council 
waa expected to discuss forthepm- 
Ing negotiations with) Gen. (Jharles 
DeOaulle's representative. Gen. 
Georgea Catroux, arho is scheduled 
to arrive here In about a week.

Surgical Dreetinge
All surgical dressing workers 

are urged to be present at the 
American Legion Hall tomorrow 
as there are loads of dressings to 
be folded. It  Is hoped that the 
good attendance record will be 
maintained so that Manchester 
will not fall behind In their quota 
Everyone Is again reminded to 
wear a cover-all apron and a white 
covering for the hair.

Production «
Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe has an

nounced that the following people 
will cut garments this week at th^ 
Production room In Cheney Hi^' 
.Mrs. George Hunt, Mrs. Jay /E 
Rand, Mrs. CJhrlstlan H en^sen  
and Mrs. Charles Marr. A  Cutting 
force works at least o n ^  day 
week in the Production^oip-' end 
more often, if there a greater 
number ot garments/io be cut.

Buttons, aim os^any size, 
white and in colon, can be used In 
the P roductio^  Look through 
your button box today and bring 
along a supply the next time you 
are downtown. You can leave 
them a ^ h e  Red Ooss office.

It  i ^ y  seem pretty unimportant 
to a ^  tha't all common pins be re- 
tu (d ^  with the garments. But 
th'ese pins arc very hard to get and 
the supply is running low.

Blood Donors’ Service '  
Six more people went In to the 

Hartford Center on Monday after
noon to donate a pint^of blood 
each, for the boys fighting
forces. They wSre Frederick 
Freeman, Mrs. Russell Corcoran, 
Mrs. Earl Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Albee, and Mrs. George 
Smith.

Home Nursing
The Home Nursing unit held a 

meeting last night at the Y.M.C.A. 
A very encouraging-, number of 
members attended. A fter the busl 
ness session, the Unit was address
ed by Mrs. P. L. Davis, chairman 
o f  the Volunteer Special ServlCM, 
who proved to be an able speaker. 
Her talk awakened new interest 
In. wider Red Cross activities. It 
is hoped that this fine spirit will 
continue. >

Taunton, Mass., March 9— — 
State chemists today studied the 
possibility that gas released among 
audiences In two Taunton theaters 
last week was phosgene— a type 
used in World W ar I.

In each instance, the quantity 
of gas was small and so far as 
was known there were no serious 
effects felt by the movie fans.

Belief that the gas was phosgene 
was expressed by Lieut. Col. John 
R. Conahay, chairman of the 
Taunton Public Safety’s commit
tee’s Protection division. He was 
attached to the Arm y’s Chemical 
Warfare division in World War I. 

Small Vial Found 
Police Chief George E. McNamee 

said that in each instance a small 
vial which gave o ff the fumes had 
been found on the theater floor 
near the stage.

Eye-smarting, choking fumes 
forced patrons from - one theatei 
last Friday night, and patrons 
the other theater were f o r c ^  to 
leave their seats because pf the 
fumes on Wednesday nigh' 

McNamee has orders^  theater 
employes and policemen on near
by beata to carry g ^  masks un
til the case is solved^he two vials 
were sent to the s j«te  chemists for 
examination.

Urgea/tlsing More 
e Mule’ Farms

Good Reports 
On Red Cross

Directors Here from the 
Various Units; Behiml 
On Fund Campaign.

Washington, March 9.— (^  
Greater concentration on produc
tion from the "one mule’ ’ farms 
was suggested by Senator Aiken 
(R -V t) today aa one means of In
creasing food supplies.

"HSretofore, we’ve been looking 
mostly to the bigger farmer, who 
Is properly financed and operates 
more efficiently,”  Aiken told re
porters. "H is biggest problem la 
.manpower and his struggles to ob
tain it are known to us all.

"On the smaller farms, produc
tion could be increased immeasur
ably without adclitional manpower 
If the operators could obtain finan
cial and other assistance to boost 
their productive capacity.
V '■ About two-thirds o f the farms 

in this country are of the smaller 
poor-types. 'The owner and his wife 
could increase Uicir production if 
they could get financing and ad
vice on better feeding of- their cat-, 
tie and on other problems."

Protects Clothes 
Against Burning

To Have A ir Raid Drills

New, York, March 9— —^Tokyo 
and Yokohama a n  having a large 
•cale air raid drill Wednesday dnd 
to make U|e exercise more reallstie 
captured Britleh . and American 
planes will be flown over the 
cities, the German radio reported 
today. The broadcast waa record
ed by The Associated Press.

Need of More
Bombers Seen

storrs, March 9.—(fl*)— A  boitoc 
,and boric acid solution wjll protect 
clothing against fire, the 'Unlverel- 
ty of (Connecticut service advised 
today, making public its answer to 
the query of a woman welder who 
complained that bits of hot metal 
often burned holes in her slacks.

Katherine A. Tlngley, clothing 
specialist, o^ered this suggestion: 
soak the garinent in a eolutton of 
seven ounces of* bprax and three 
ounces of boric acid mixed with 
two quarts of hat water,- and 
wring it dry. The fireproofing ef 
feet will last until the garment le 
washed.

A  meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Red Cross was held 
Monday afternoon at the Red 
Cross headquarters, 953 Mai 
street. There were 21 m em ^ s  
present and reports were m a ^  by 
the various committees.

Mrs. P. L. Davlx chainhan of 
the Volunteer Special Services, re-, 
ported that a cla.ss for Yne training 
of Staff Assistants anil begin the 
wqek o f^ a rc h  ISylhe date to be 
decided upon la t i^  and that a Red 
(Cross Motor Cpi^s is being form
ed. She a ls^ ta ted  that a “Gray 
Ladles" c o ^ e  cannot be given to 
the women of Manchester because 
the loc^hosp ita l Is not equipped 
to glyn the necessary training. 

Nutrition Class 
the absence of Mrs. Joseph 

ammond, chairman of Nutrition, 
rs. Wlnthrop Reed announced 

that the new Nutrition class would 
start this afternoon.

Mrs. William Mounce, chairman 
of Production, reported an in
crease In production work over 
last month of 63 garments. F.our 
of the five sewing machines vriiich 
were asked for have been recei^d. 
Mrs. Mounce also reported foroft’s. 
T. E. Broanan, chairman of the 
Surgical Dressings committee, 
that the attendance is stIU at a 
high level at the Wednesday meet
ings and that this committee is 
keeping up Its quota. Donations of 
a ventilator and gummed tape 
were reported by Mrs. Mounce aa 
being much appreciated.

The Home Service report given 
by Miss Jessie Reynolds stated 
that this service has taken care 
of the needs o f fifty-two service 
men during the past month, as well 
as the needs of ex-servicemen.

Classes For Soldiers
William Sacharek sent a report 

on the L ife  Saving and Water 
Safety class which he is holding. 
He Is also holding classes for the 
soldlen who are stationed here in 
town.

Miss Anna Sampson, chairman 
of Nurse’s Aides, stated that 
friends of the twenty-three Aides 
to ba graduated tonight are in
vited to attend the exercises to 
be held at the Center church at 
8:00 p.m. '

25 Each Week
It  was also reported that fifteen 

to twenty-five ^op le  from Man
chester are going in weekly to the 
Blood Bank in Hartford. Seventy- 
five to eighty Individuals have fill
ed out ^ e  application form, which 
has been ap^aring in The Herald, 
and sent them in to Red Cross 
headquarters. Mrs. Frederick S. 
Olmstead was approved as chair
man of the Canteen Corps. There 
was no report on First Aid.- 

A  general discussion of the 
W ar-^n d  Drive followed the com
mittee reports. Suggested plans 
for meeting the quota which Is now 
far behind were talking over by 
the. memiMrs of the Elxecuitve 
Board.

No Responses 
To Cliihs’ Plea

Service Groups Want 
Appliratioiis for Vic
tor} '̂. Gardens at Once.
Although \be Manchester Serv

ice C lubs-K lv6ithl*> Rotary, Ex- 
cnange and Boro^m late — have 
set up committoea 'to  assist the 
townspeople without--, available 
land for gardening, to olitjtin land 
for this purpose, there hhe been 
very little response by residents 
in general. '

Important Matter '
The Importance of Increasing 

the supply of foods In Connecticut 
this summer, and for use next 
winter through preservation, can
not bs etttphaslzed. If the food 
program le to succeed a  Victory 
Garden must be planted by every 
family who has a plot of land 
available for that purpose.

Notify the Chnmlier 
Every person who possibly can 

la Invited to notify the Chamber 
of Commerce of their require
ments ^  secure a plot of,,^nd 
w ith l^  walking distance from 
thelF homes.

ough there is still snow and 
e around the town. It la not too 

'early to make plana for the spring 
-soon to come. Talk the plan 
over with the entire family, out
line the work to be done and who 
may be able to a.s.<iist in doing it, 
anil then tell the whole efory to 
the Victory Gardens committee 
through the Chamber of Ckinr- 
merce office. You will then be 
in line for whatever aide may be 
given to get the Victory Gardens 
going on a town-wide scale. /

/ .

Must Emphasize 
Human Rights

Wa-<!hlngton. March 9— (Â — One 
of the first steps toward a post
war world government capable of 
enforcing its peace plans ' le 
strengthening the unity of the 
UnlteA Nations during the war —  
in the opinion of Gov. Harold E. 
Sta.ssen of Minnesota.

Btassen declared last night In an 
address before the United Nations 
forum that while government 
limited to a national scale "is not 
enough,” " a world government still 
would not fundamentally disturb 
domestic sovereignty.

An advocate of a United Nations 
world government, the 35-year-old 
Minnesotan sa id '^ a t “ the nations 
of the world must not merely agree 
that they wish to live together In 
the world in peace, but they must 
also definitely eatabliah a mechan
ism of government to serve the 
people.”

Aa Immediate steps toward such 
a government, which be said "must 
empha.size human rights rather 
than nations’ rights," Stasaen sug
gested formation of Joint United 
Nations commissions to handle 
world problems, renewal o f the 
lend-lease program and extension 
of reciprocal trade treetlee.

Seaman Training 
Necessary First

Hunger Strikers 
Are ‘Forced-Fed’

Canberra, Australia, March 9- 
(A*)—Dialod^ng the Japanese from 
thc4l' ring of island bases north 
and northeast of Australia would 
become an Immeasurably easier 
task. Prime Minister John Curtin 
said ioday if  the Allies in this 
area were equipped with sufficient 
bombing planes.

With such forces at its disposal, 
the premier declared In an Inter
view, Gen, Douglaa MacArthur’s 
Southwest Pacific command could 
mount air a t ta c u ’" equivalent in 
strength and ef^ctlveness to that 
leveled by the Royal A ir Force 
against Elssen, Gcrmahy, last'F ri
day.

Curtin tookiisaue with the opin
ion'expressed by some British and 
American -press commentators 
that last week's destruction o f an 
'enemy troop convoy In the Bis
marck sea meant the Allies have 
established overwhelming air su
periority In the battle zone north 
of Auztralia.

Kyser Supported 
On Draft Appeal

Washington, March 9—CPI— 
Band Leader Kay Kyserie appeal 
to President Roosevelt from a 1-A 
draft classiftoatlon Is being sup
ported by the Office o f War Infor
mation.

AsserUng that the S7-year-old 
Kyser probably would be given 
band leading Job in the Army if he 
were Inducted, OW l Director E l
mer Davis said last night:
, "W e  think he is doing more use

ful work nOw." Kyser Is a  consult
ant on o w l ’s Radio Advisory com
mittee and la a leadw in bond- 
selling drives.

yjUCA S ch ed u le

Measles Cases
Drop iu State

Hartford, March 9.—(P)—  R e 
state Health department reportod 
today that ths total number of 
meaalea cases In Connecticut had 
dropped during ths pMt from 
487 to 259.

Scarlet fever eases dropped from 
80 to 61 end whot^lhg cough cases 
from 62 to 40, but lobar pneumonia 
cases inersassd from 39 to 45.

Tomorrow:
2:00-4:00 p. m.— Baby'Clinic.
6;30 p. m.—Seroptlmlst masting) 

and dinner.
6:80-7:30 p. m.—Cadets, Juniors 

and Intsnnsdtotss, Baakstball, 
gams room.

7:30-9:00 p. m.̂ —Cadets, Juniors 
and IntennsdUtos,' BaaketbaU, 
m n e  rooiiL \

7:30-9:80 ^  m.— Badminton.
P n t t  *  Wbitnm  fretip-

7:30 >  at.-M ssB iig, O M  Scout 
Leaders.

6:30 p. BA— A ll bowling alleys 
taken W e d n e s d a y  Night 
League. .

Washington, March 9—(P)— Two 
conscientious objectors confined to 
the Federal reformatory at Dan
bury, Conn,, have been bn a hun
ger strike for a month, but they 
are being “forced-fed" through 
tubes and are "all right.’’ James V. 
Bennett, director of the Bureau of 
Prisons, disclosed today.

The Prison bureau directors de
clared th f men went on a hunger 
atrike . because’ they, contended 
they wert not being "construc
tively trekted," adding:
‘ " I  don’t know what’that means, 
but that’s the reason they gave."

Bennett gave the names as 
Stanley Murphy and Louis Kraw- 
esyk. He said they were sent to 
the Danbury reformatory after 
they. went, absent without leave 
from a conscientious objectors 
work camp.

Soon Will Hear 
Home "Program

Reykjavik, Iceland, March- 8— 
(Delayed)— (P)— American sol 
dlers and sailors In Iceland will 
soon be tuning In "Radio I^eyk- 
Javlk’’— the Iceland state broad
cast service— for the Iztest Ameri
can programs, including Charlie 
McCarthy, Jack Benny, Bob 
Burna and the bit parade.

An agreement has' been reached 
between Icelandic authoritlee and 
Porter Mclfeever, Office of War 
information representative in Ice 
land, for four boun o f re-broad- 
caatB o f Amarican programs 
daily ’ aUrtlag somatlma this 
month.

Newa and educational programs 
about Iceland prepared here will 
also'be broadcast -  ̂ ''

New Haven, March 9.—(P)— Âl-; 
fred H. Smith, Jr., enrolling officer 
for the NeW' Haven unit of the 
Maritime service, announced today 
that cadets-midshipmen for tha 
Merchant Marine Oidet corps, ef
fective today, would be chosen 
from the ranks of apprentice sea
men at the four U. S. Maritlma 
Service Training stations.

These are situated dt Sheeps- 
head Bay and Hoffman Island, N. 
Y., St. Petersburg, F la , and Ava
lon., (Jalif.

Smith termed the service "an 
excellent, opportunity for appren
tice seamen with a high school 
education to obtain the training/ 
necessary to become an officer.’ ’ //

Appointments to the cadet coi’ps 
will be made after appllcantf/have 
received sixty days'training" as ap
prentice seamen. SelecUoh will be 
determined by aptitude tegts, pro
gress and recommendations of the 
superintendents; after it has been 
established thay' the candidate 
meet the edpCational, physical, 
and general requirement for cadet 
training.

Alice Nielsen
Dies at Home

New York, March 9— (PI—  Alice 
Nielsen, 66, former soprano star 
of the Metropolitan Opera who 
sang iWIth thd late Enrico Caruso, 
died yesterday at her home aftei 
a short Illness.

A ‘'native of Nashville, Tenn., 
Miss Nielsen began her career as 
a street singer . In Kansas City. 
Mo., when ‘she waa only seven 
years old. She organized her 
own light opera company and her 
fame aa a singer became so wide
spread that In 1898 Victor Her
bert announced •ttA - <>4df - WTl̂ t,ftn 
T h e  Fortune Teller”  and two 
other operettas especially for her.

She made her grand opera de
but In Naples, Italy, In 1903 as 
Marguerite In "Faust" Later she 
appeared In grand opera In Eng
land and had many successful en
gagements in this country.

She was married three times, 
each ending in divorce.

Capitalist’s Widow Dies

Denver, M irch 9—(PI— Mrs. 
Mamie Cholvln Riche, 89, Mddow 
of Jerome S. Riche, pioneer bbtcl 
man and western capitalist dlcff 
Monday. Mrs. Rlcbe. the former 
Mamie Cholvln o f Dubuque, la., 
was one of Denver’s foremost so
cial leaders in the days following 
Colorado'a admission to statehood. 
She married to Rich* ta 1876.
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96. RockvlUe

DAR to Meet 
On Wednesday
Rockville Chapter to 

Hear Talcottviile Pas* 
tor Make Atldress.

.Rockville, March 9— (Special)— ,
Rev, Thomas Street of Talcottviile amlnatlon aa

__ . .  ■ ........... A. <.<___ _________a I U a  t «  m

zations taking part w ill be the only 
ones to benefit in the division of 
funds when the eeaeon Is over.

Mrs. Rufus Rathbun haa heard 
from her ami, Marshall Porter, 
that he hae been transferred from 
a Florida training camp to Sioux 
City, 8 . D., where he will be in 
training for the next five months 
as an airplane radio announcer. He 
is a son of the late E. Buell Porter.

Mr. and Mrs, Cfiarence E. Porter 
have received another message 
from their son. CapUln ' Howari 
Porter, of the U. S. Flying fo i^ s , 
that he Is still "somewhere iji/Eng- 
land

A. C. Harold Brehant/SOh of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Biahant of Nor- 
wlch, formerly otJHtbron, writes 
that he haa passad his physical ex- 

ner, at Atlant'io

Boltonltes/Who wish to burn 
brush or hkv.e an open fire of any 
descriprion should obtain a fire 
perpm from one of the fire ward-

will be the speaker at the meet
ing o^Sabra Trumbull Chapter 
DAR to be held on Wednesday 
afternoon' gt the home of Miss 
Minnie M c l^ n  Pleasant street 
at three o’clock,

The Abigail Foote Society DA 
will present a Conservation PP<i* 
gram. Delegatea to the StatC/Con- 
fcrencc in Stamford have bpeVi an
nounced aa follows: Mrh/Mahlon 
S. Chapman, Regent, ^ s .  Walter 
Skinner. Mr*. 0 *car ̂ ten ion . Mr*. 
George P. WendheWer; alternates. 
Miss Georgtannsr Prescott' Mrs. 
Charles PressJCr, Mrs. Jarvis N.

City. He IsVlfr^^lu^te of the Har
lingen Ara(y Gunnery School, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Getchell 
spent/fhe week-end In New Lon- 
dop^guests of Mf. and Mrs. Percy 

Alles.
Hebron schools had only the 

morning session Monday as the 
teachers were called upon to at
tend a teachers’ meeting at the 
Colchester Central School Mondajs 
afternoon, In charge of Supervis
ors Martin B. Robertson and Flor
ence Battle. Reading was the sub
ject discussed. Teachers from He
bron, Colchester, Salem and Marl-

Clapp, M rsy Y'ranklin C. | bomugh were represented.
M rs . 'G la i^  Cannon, Mrs. Walter 
Plumbcr/Mrs. Russell Merk and 
Mrs. Harry Smith.

The delegates to the Continental 
Coiigress in Cincinnati are: Mrs. 
Mahlon S. Chapman, Mrs. George 
P. Wsndhelser; alternates, Miss 
Gsorglanna Prescott, Mrs. Charles 
Dressier, Mrs. Franklin C. Harlow 
and. Mrs. Gladys Cannon

'The series of vesper services at 
Amston Lake have come to 
close, the last service being con 
ducted by the Rev. George M 
Milne at the, home of Mr. and Mrs 
Vorus Nickerson. A t the close of 
the service, which was attended 
by 53 worshippers, a purse of 
money and a handfome copy of 
the New Testament was presented

The hostesses will be Miss Me- Milne aa a token of appre
Lean, Miss Elsie Cummins, Mrs. 
Emily Swindells, Mrs. George Tal- 
cott, Mr*. Herbert Swatflguer. Mrs. 
Donald Beckwith, Mrs. Miron 
Caaa, Mrs. Frank Brigham, Mrs. 
Thomas 8 . Cjhilds.

Men’s Union
The annual meeting of the 

Men's Union of the Union Congre
gational <*urch will be held this

Refreshments were

Bolton/
Mrs. Clyde MknttaU 

PbOM/dOfig

elation, 
served.

Miss Dorothy Morton of Rock- 
vllle, representing, the 4-H Club, 
spoke to the children of the He
bron schools a few days ago on 
the subject of Home Gardening 
and Canning.

Intelligence and , Achievement 
testa will be given to the Hebron

evening to-the church . ^ 1. 1 ^ ^ ^  PUP‘ 1»  the end of
There will be an . entorfilnment | furnished by the

state and Supervisor Robertsonprogram with LeRol, magician, 
a feature, and there will also be 

\yocal selections. Gun Captain 
John Laboc of this city will apeak. 
Th¥/Toung Married Couples club 
o f thivchurch will serve an oyster

cSnmlttee In clarge In-: 
griudaa A l b ^  McClain. Emil Yost. 
Louia Schlaf. X * '*® " Mead. Ralph 
H. Gibson, Philip H. Howe. Roy

will be In charge.
Mrs. George Montgomery and 

family have moved from Amston 
to Colchester, where the oldest 
daughter haa obtained employ
ment.

An Ash Wednesday service will 
be held at St. Peter's Episcopal
church March 10, at 10 a. m., the

Plavdon. ’ BveretK , Bell. Harold Rev. H. R. Keen offlclaUng.^ The
Dowding, Dr. George, 8 . Brookes,
Charles McLean, Luther Alley,
Miron Case, Edwin Relnhqld, Paul 
Arts. Ray Ramsdell.

Council to Meet 
There will be a meeting of 

Common Council this evening 
seven o’clock with Mayor Ray
mond E. Hunt presiding.

Yoath Felkm'shlp 
The Youth Fellowship of the 

Rockville Methodist church will
e^n7nVtc*f:"30-”ô ir̂ ck” " " l H e W ^ ^

church will be opened fo r ' this 
service instead of the parish hall.

Lloyd Gray, son of Rep. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Gray, lyis been 
heard from at Indianapolis, Ind., 
where he was transferred from 
Atlantic City. He will Uke spe- 

tralnlng In the U. S. Flying 
seiNqce at Indiana Central Col
lege.

Pvt. ^George H. Goncl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Goncl of the 

rough Road, was 
eek-end from Red

Rally'oB Wedneeday I w. ottached
Asmired that they will ^ attached

government ^u»pm^^t. ^  raUy hM j to
been called for Wednesday eve 
ning, March 10. at the County 
Home schoolbouae in Vernon Cen
ter at e t ^ t  o’clock to form an 
Auxiliary Fire Department for 
that section. 'Vernon Center has 
long fe lt the need of a fire depart
ment, but It has been felt that 
raising money fo r equipment was 
the drawback.

He Is sta- 
rswood.

equipment ^sUpplic- 
protection''will be

Charles C. SeHers ls''secovering 
from hli severe attack N if grip, 
but will not be able to  retlnn to 
work at the Olln Library, Wes
leyan University, Middletown, un
til next week.

St. Peter’s 'church was open 
Sunday with a good attendistce 

With"the necessary!at the morning service at 11, the 
id, adequate fire Rev. H. R. Keen officiating, and 

given to this | with communion service. ’ Mrs.
eommupity with a substantial aav-1 Lewis W. Phelpa was again at 
Ing t o ^ l  its residents. the organ and the Junior choir
^ F lr e  Chief William Conrady of aang. Mr. Keen preached on Love
put RockvlUe Fire Department will as a dominating force, based on 

/be the principal speaker with Gay-1 St. Paul’s Epistle to the Corinthl- 
lord L. Paine as master of cere- anx Services for the remainder of 
monlea. Thoinas Heffeman will the month will be at the parish 
speak on fire, dtstrict*. First hall, except for the Ash Wednea- 
Selectman Ernest Schindler will day Bfcrvlce.
give a short talk gnd other mem- Red Croas workers are remind- 
bera working on the project 'will ed that there will be a meeting 
apeak briefly. The rally Is Import- for the making of sucgical drei 
ant to anyone having property# or ings, Thursday of this week, /  at 
a family In Vernon and a large at- the Jewish Synagogue. It  ( will 
tendance is urged. open at 1 p. m., closing at about

Emblem du b  5 p ,  m., and with an evening sea-
There will be a meeting of the g)on. A ll workers possible are 

I^ockvilte Emblem Club Wednes-' urged to be present and help along 
day evening at the Elks Home at the cause.
which time District ’ Deputy Mrs. The Rev. George M. ,MUne had 
EveljTi Keeney will make her of- for his sermon topic Sunday at 
flclal visitation. Plans will b* the Hebron Congregational church 
eompleteff for the ipstallatlon o f ] ‘Thou Shalt Not Lly# by Bread

in the town. Permits may be 
I from Paul Maneggia, E.

W. Atwood and Hugo Broda. All 
Fire Wardens are listed In the 
telephone directory and persons 
dealring permits may esU and tell 
the warden what day they wish to 
burn and a permit will be mailed 
to them.

In former years residents of the 
town have made It a habit to call 
for permit* but w ltlv ga.sollne ra
tioning this will not'^be possible In 
many cases. Paul' Maneggia haa 
expected word from the State De
partment with new regulations 
but to date has not received any 
word.

WeU'Child Conference 
Mrs. David Toomey again heads 

the Bolton Well Child Conference 
for 1943. Assiating on the coma 
mlttee are: Mrs. Herbert C. Hutch
inson, Mrs. John Erickson and 
Mrs. Clyde Marshall. The confer
ences are held semi-annually and 
the date of each will be announc
ed a week prior to the Conference.

IJbrary Branch Hours 
Residents of the South Bolton 

section are reminded that the 
branch of the Bolton Library 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Mei 
will be open for their cOnvcnie'nce 
each Tuesday from 1 to 4:to p.m.
An assortment of adult and 
juvenile fiction and non-fiction and 
magazines are ready .for distribu 
tlon. Those who/ find these 
hours' arc not convenient should 
call Mrs. Merrill for an appoint
ment. Bolton Library is open each 
Wednesday /from 2.30-5:30 p.m 
and the sgcond and fourth Fridays 
from 7 to 8 p.m.

School Board Meeting 
Members of the Bolton School 

Board will meet this evening at 8 
p.m. elt the home of the secretary, 
Mrs. hisrk Carpenter, of South 
Bolton. •

February Tire Certificates
The local rationing board Issues 

the following list of certificates 
Issued for tires during the month 
of Februar>': Grade I, James 
Smiley, 1; Grade II, George-Shedd,
1; Harry Munro, 2; William Minor,
1; Arnold Butler, 2; Harry Hoar,*
2: Grade III, Walter Zutter, 1; 
Albert Giglio, 3; August Mlldner,
1: George Downing, 1; Fred War- 
nock, 1; Charles Hathaway, 2; 
Stanley Ather, 1; Albert GIgllo, 1; 
Keeney Hutchinson, 1; Mabpl 
Sweet. 3; Richard Moonan. 1.

Truck tires: 5 recaps to An
thony Fiano; new truck tires: Her
bert Cro.s.H, 3; Eugene Gugllardone,
2; Victor Morra. 2; truck tubes; 
Eugene Gagllardone, 2; Victor 
Morra. 2.

Passenger tubes were Issued as 
follows; Laurens Fritz, 2: Edward 
Senkbeil, 1; Arnold Butler, 2; 
Mabel Sweet, 2; August Mlldner,
1; James Smiley, 1.

World Day of Prayer 
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of the QuSrryvHIe 
Methodist church will be host to 
the Tolland County World Day of 
Prayer to bo held at the Quarry- 
vllle Church on Friday, March 12.
A luncheon will be served by the 
society at 12:30 with Mrs. Doris 
Skinner in charge. Mr*. Daisy W il
lett will hav* charge of tickets and 
decorations; Mrs. Laura Lee. din
ing room; Mrs, Ann Skinner, 
kitchen. Reservations for the 
luncheon should be made by call
ing Mrs. Skinner, 6622. A  good 
attendance is anticipated with 65 
reservatlona already made. The 
Prayer service wll start at 2 p.m. 
and will be held in the church 
proper. Mr*. Ralph Hutchinson of . 
Coventry is head of the county o r - : 
gahization this year. |

Bolton Briefa
Mrs. Myron l^e, I I  recently en

tertained at her home in North j 
Bolton in honor of Mrs. Henry 
ichecklcy of the Roscdalc section. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren of 

North Bolton have received word 
from their son. Private Charles 
Warren, United States Army, i

that he Is now stationed In Cali
fornia.

The Official Board o f ' the 
Quarryville Methodlet church will 
meet Wedneaday evening at 8 p.m. 
in the baiement of the church.

Some Unpaid Taxre 
O f the 508 Old Age Aeilatance 

Taxes sent opt by Collector An
thony Mcneggia, 483 have been 
paid and'^5 delinquents will have 
an added penalty of one dollar add
ed to the tax. Thle la a large per
centage of unpaid taxes for the 
town of Bolton.

Ijidies’ Benevolent 
The Ladlee’ Benevolent Society 

of the Bolton Congregational 
church will meet Thureday at 1:80 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Enaign' of South Bolton. Mrs. 
Claude McKee will be co-hoateis 
with Mrs. Enaign.

Home Nursing Course 
Members of the Home Nursing

Course will meet this Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. A. N, 
Skinner. Sr., In North Bolton. The 
subject of the meeting will be 
bandaging.

Red C:ross Drive Progrewees
With only two aections of the 

town completely canvaaied and 
the returns made the Red Cross 
Drive in Bolton hat reached the 
$180 mark according to a report 
from Mrs. Charles Sumner who 
is in charge of the drive. A  can
vasser will call at your home with
in the next few days If you have 
not already been visited. This year 
the drive combines the regular 
membership drive and the War 
Fund and Bolton’s quota Is set at 
$800. This will mean that those 
who- contributed last year must 
double their contribution. The need 
for the Red Cross services is more 
than doubled this year.

Selectmen Meet 
The Board of Selectmen hict 

Monday afternoon at the Com 
munity Hall for the regular 
monthly meeting; Saturday, March 
27 was the date selected for the 
March Town Meeting at which 
time the tax rate will be laid. The 
date was selected late In the month 
with the hope that good weather 
will prevail at that time.

Ellington
There will be no Red Croaa Sew

ing classee until further notice, In
stead, the ladles are asked to help 
In the Surgical Dressing Clgstes 
which will meet In the Hall Me-: 
morlal lib rary  every Tuesday eve
ning, at 7:30 p. m. and every 
Thureday afternoon at 3 p. m.*

Mr,, and Mrs. Mario Lues. Jr., 
are the parents of a daughter born 
at the Hartford hospital Saturday. 
The baby Is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Lusa of Main 
atreet and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ott of Pinney street.

Thoee who have tree.trtmmingB 
and rubbiah. to bum should take 
advantage of this month while 
there le enow on the ground and 
procure a permit for a fire In the 
open ae many years In the past a 
ban has been placed on fires in the 
open during the month of April 
due to high winds and various oth
er causes. While there Is snow on 
the ground there Is little cause of 
damage.

South Coventry
A t the Special town meeting 

held In the North Coventry Church 
Community House Saturday eve
ning, which was fairly well attend

The March town meeting was 
held at Yeohnans Hall on Saturday 
afternoon with a very small at
tendance. Only routine bueltiess 
was transacted, the following votes 
being passed: To give the sum 
of $400 to the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital, pend
ing action of the state legislature 
to revise the law which now states 
that towns cannot contribute to 
institutions outside their bound
aries; 2. that the matter of the 
gravel road construction be re
ferred to the selectmen with pow
er; 3. to add $300 to the account 
for snow removal and $200 to 
charities In the estimated budget; 
4. and to lay a  tax of .013 to be 
due April 1 st. '

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lockwood 
were 'in  Milbourne, Florida over 
the weekend to attend the wed
ding of their eon, George to Miss 
Muriel Kegler of Wlllimantic on 
March 6th. Mr. Lockwood la .sta
tioned with the Coast Guard there.

Mrs. Helen Loughrey recently 
visited the National Headquar
ters of the American Red Cross in 
New York, and reports that they 
laid particular cmphaila on the 
Importance of the Home Nursing 
classes. Mrs. Ix>ughrey is plan
ning to start another local Class 
about the fifteenth of March, and 
any one who is interested in tak
ing the course should communi
cate with her. .

Jerry P. Nohelmer o f North 
Windham and Ronald Greene of 
Stafford Springs were each found 
guilty of parking care on the high
way without proper lighting and

and secure a wrecker, a third car 
crashed.into the other two,

A  reassignment of teachers in 
three of. the town school* went in
to effect Monday morning; Mrs. 
Basset from Centef to Chestnut 
Hill; Mrs. . Filmore from Pine 
s t r e ^  to the Center; and Miss 
Oen:^ieve Wuitosk’ from Chestnut 
HUI to Pine street.

Hubert ‘ P. Collins, local chair
man for the Red Cross War Fund 
Campaign has stated that the sum 
of 8309.40 had been turned In from 
10 solfcltors by' Sunday afternoon. 
With 23 mpre yet to report. It ap
pears hat the town should go 
well over Its quota of $700.

KM CTi
. fr o m  lack  o f

6UHNHMM
Tben try Lydia Plnkham% tiarre nnsV o( the best and qulclieet home ways Ul ■imple anemia to help build up rad blood to osT MOBz anstrstM. A treat ----- ■ Idlreotlaas.

Little. I^eamlng Dangerous

Kansas <Jity-“-(>f)—Student-Fire
man John W. Maple, J.Ts. knew 
hoW to start hie elide down the 
pole—but maybe he hadn’t stud
ied Lesson Nq. 2. He wa* tak^n 
to the hoapit'kl with a sprained 
right knee.

blood-iron tonic 1 Follow label C
lydia Pinkhiin’s T M i m

N ALICE OOFBAN 
(Known As <4ii«en Alice) 
SPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a 8eveitt|a^N| 
Bom With a Veil.

Readings Dall.y, Including StnOige' 
9 A. M. to 9 P..M. Or By AppoMto. 
ident. In the Service o f tha Ba»> 
pie for SO Year*.
160 Chdrch Street. Hartford, OoWb 

Phone 6-0097

the ^o em apVroved'’^̂ ^̂  »5 * " «  costs o f f°u rt >n two
' - * ^caaes which were tried to Trialof $25,000 for the purpose of es 

tablishing a School Building Fund 
and to lay a 2 mill tax toward.* the 
accomplishment of this purpose.

Pvt. R. E. Braiinick 
Completes Course
Seymour Johnson Field. N. G., 

March 9— Pvt. Robert F. Bran- 
nick son -of Mr. and Mra. P. R. 
Brannick, 23 North Elm street, 
Manchester, Conn., was graduated 
this week from the Aviation Me
chanic’s course at this branch of 
the Army A ir Forces Technical 
Training Command.

A t Seymour Johntoq Field he 
studied airplane maintenance and 
repair. Although some graduates 
are retained here to instruct^ fu
ture students, most mechanics pro
ceed to oilier units of the Techni
cal Training (Command for further 
study in specialized' phases of air
craft mechanics.

A  graduate of Manchester high 
school. Private Brannick was man
ager of the Rialto theater, Hert
ford, prior to hla Induction lnto4he 
Array, at Hartford.

Manager Named 
For Girls’ Quarters

It  was learned today that Mrs. 
Nellie Patnaude will conduct the 
Chestnut. lodge at 91 Chestnut 
street which will be used to house 
girls employed at the Pioneer 
Parachute Company and Cheney 
Brothers. The lodge has been pre
viously conducted as a rooming 
house by Mrs. Julia A. Travey and 
was used to this purpose for five 
years.

Cheney Brothers took over the 
Chestnut Lodge 11 days ago, and 
the announcement was made that 
it would be used to house the 
workers of that plant. It  will be 
necessary to make some changes 
In the 42 room dwelling before 
It will be ready to operate with 
Mrs. Patnaude In charge.

.Tustice, Donald Woodward on 
Saturday afternoon, Three cart 
were involved in the accident: No- 
heimer had had engine trouble 
with his car, and had turned down 
his lighU because of a low bat
tery when hlB vehicle was struck 
In the rear by one driven by 
Greene, whose car did not have 
proper rear lighting. ShorUy after 
these two drivers had left the 
scene of the accident to report it

RE-UPHOLSTER
THK

MacDONALD WAY
$39

■ n

UP
Depending op

Qiiallt.v
Fahridi

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

L.VRGE SKr,E(’TION OF F.VRKICS 
. . EASY TERMS

MacDonald Upholstery Ck
9R3 Main Street. Hartford. American Industrial Bldg. 

TEI.EPHOlJi'E 2-4127

ACT FAST
T t  b t lp  p r i v t a t

Put a few drop* o f V*-l»4 toI m  
each nostril at the very fitat *0111(6 
or aneeze. I t *  quick actioQ 
aids Nature’s defawe* 
against colds. Follow

Si’SSr va-Tto-801

SPECIAL SERVICE
fo r  fo lks w ho n eed

CON9IDBRINO a leani Dofll borrow 4niMeoo(eril|.-~| 
but U a loan k tha boM tolution lo row problom. wo. 1 

wont to Mrvo you. K you naod aatra cash for laatonal' 1 
irpon—. aeodod alotblni, to pay old bilk or for madkaij I 
axpatnat ftwMf k proporod to tarro yo«i promptly.

Bmployod wotnaa aod omplopad mo* who ooad oa«fe 
aan lot a loan ol 110 to 1300 at Aimm/ oq thoir tigBo- 
tura sloqa. gonribk monOiVir paymontt. A loan of SlOO 
eortt $30.50 whan promptly rapoid in It znoô hly loneoia 
bvo iaotallmoiMt ef IIO.OS aaati.
Wa waloema oH epplliotieiia ofon W yeWra now in 6ta; 

ea o now m m  pbeot m t "

T ^ sd o n a t Fm AK CE' c fk
/  8TA1 

Ploar
Nflv.

BOILDINa 
PhOMi 

U m m *  V*.

Chosen tVMmton* Speaker

London, March 9.— (/Pit— Col. 
Douglas Clifton Brown, 64, deputy 
speaker of the House of Common! 
slnee 1938, was chosen speaker to- 
day to succeed the laU Capl. Ed
ward Algernon Fitzroy who died 
March 3 at the age of 73. (Jolonel 
Brown was made s privy councillor 
in the last king’s honors list at 
Neid Year's.

aliiable
itamins In Fcx)ds For Menus

officers on March 31,

Hebron
The "W alk to the Party’ ’ gsth- 

ering held at Hebron ToWn Hall 
Saturday evening waa attended by 
26 In ' spite of extremely dubious 
weather, what with snow, rain and 
cold. -It was sponsored by the L i
brary AsqpclsUOn, end dancing 
was the principal feature, with the 
usual' orchestra, Paul Broome. Ja
ped Tennant and others furnishing 
music'end Bob Schuyler prompt
ing. Saturday evenings seefn 'to 
be hoodoed as to weather, but the. 
parties go right on and ere suc- 
cusful. Refreshments were served 
and the library netted $5.60. This 
"will go Into the general fund to be 
divided up later on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Getchell, who started the 
project and have stood back o f It 
sU through, have taken charge of 
two parties which lacked sponsors, 
besides the Mile O’ Dimes event, 
which brought in $21.50 for the In
fantile Rsralyals Fund.

The total thus far o f proceeds 
netted stands at $47.85, with tome 
more to come In for the Library 
partv. as all tickets sold bsve not 
" : t  been reported. Girl Scouts, 
V/omen’s Division o f Hebron De
fense Council, SL Peter’s church, 
" i - t h e  Library Association have 

;r.ncored parties to data. Mr. and 
Mrs. (Setchell aak that any ergani- 
aation -wiahlng to help along the 
cause will communicate with' the 
commitlee. otherwise, it will be a.*- 
■umed that they do not wish to

Alone." Thfre waa no special mu  ̂
steal program. Miss Lillian Grof- 
■fing presided at the pipe organ. 
There waa an observance of ths 
Lord's Supper.

Report* to date from th* Red 
Chross W ar Fund Drive are sn- 
couraqrlng. Two of the collectors, 
Mrs.' Stanley '  Nygren and Mrs. 
WllHam Owen have finished work 
In their areas; and' the other col
lectors are hard at work.

Lieut. Bradford E. Smith wrote 
to his parents Feb. 14, that h* 
had received the Christmas box 
sent him b> Hebron friends, and 
wished' to. etipress thank*. He was 
muclf pleased with the contents. 
He had not received a box sent by 
his parents at about th i akme 
time. His letter home w as 're 
ceived last Friday. He is "lorae- 
where in North Africa."

Bomber Crew Interned

London, March 9.—UP)—  The 
German-controlled Paris radio re
ported today that an American 
four-motored Liberator bdrabBr 
had made a forced landing near 
Tangier in Spanish Morocco and 
that the crew had been interned 
The broadcast was recorded- by 
Reuters. (There waa no immediate 
cpnflrmat^n o f' this report from 
any Allied eource).

Do Pick Flower*

"Nudge”Your Lazy 
liv e r Tonight!

CONSTXPATIOK with tU bw <^W . 
mtnul <tuUn*»», a h»lfaU»« teellnz I 
often reeult If your liver blk downt 'I 
flow freely every dsv into your tnteetlnee.
So take Dr.. Edwertk’ OUve TableU to 
Ineure prnfle yet thorough bowel move- 
mente. OUve Teblete e v  wonder/ul to I 
itir up liver bile eecretlon end tone up , 
muicular Inteetlnal action. ISe, 304. SOe. 11 
PoUow. Ubel direction*. AU drufstores. {

MEAL FOR SIX
A complete meal.. .main dish and dessert 
...for 6 peoplff. Main dish a meat alter
nate. Desaert full of protclna, too.

BAKED RICE & CHEESE
4 cups cooked rice 

- 2 cups srrhted cheese 
Vi teaspoon salt

Cayenne 
I ' l cups milk 
2 t a b le s f^ n s  

butter
Enriched Bread Crumbs ,

Colorado State Hoppital. Pueblo, 
Ool., ha* a flower garden with 
sign reading, "Pleaae pick flbw' 
;’ rs.'' The si;’ n haa l:e.:n found to 
have a must favorable influence on

'1. 'A-.AAftlvtmvi
:

Put A cooked rice in a srreased
baking dish, cover with a layer of grated 
cheese.'season with salt and cayenne. Con
tinue adding layeFs until dish is almost full. 
'Add milk. Cover with enfmbs, dot with 
butter and baks at 350 defrees for 25 to 
go minutes. Serves 6 very generously.

Nutrition Section '
Of The Manchester Defense CouncH

and

THE MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION

Of The Conn. Power Co,.

I

1 e g g s

K'2  cup corn syrup
2 tablespoons 

enriched flour

1 teaspoon baking 
powder

1 cup chopped dates

1 cup chopped nut 
meats

Beat eggs until foamy. Add dry ingredients and 
continue beating. iW'd dates, and nut meals. Mix 
thoroughly. Bake with Baked Rice and Cheese 
dish at 350 degreeS-Ior_25 to 30; minutes. Cut in 
squares and serve either hot or cold with whipped 
cream. Serves 6 very generously.
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llandley Talk 
^^kbqut Russia 

Is Disputed
(OoBtiniMd from Ph« »  One)

tig to the evidence we 
gvfe here It la not »o." I^end-lcaae 

I t e m s ,  he said, “ received wide 
liMbUcity in the Soviet preas.”
I f  Undersecretary of State Welles, 
l a y in g  Standley had not consulted 
l  irltb the government-in Washing- 
I  ton, dommonted that understand- 
Ttng the trust exist between' the 
I United Nations. Welles said he 
was sure the ambassador could not 

Ihave been intended to  and did not 
J case any doubt on that trust and 
Idniderstandlng.

Bejecta Compromise rian*
The House Ways and Mciuis 

ihommittee, which handles tax 
rteatters. rejected two compromise 
'"^ p o ea ls  to the Ruml skip-a-y«ar 

Bcome tax plan.
One o f these would have, abated 

I ’lhe d per cent normal, and 13 per 
Tew it first bracket ijwrtax on 1942 

t t o ^ e .  The other would have ap
plied the softer 1941 rates and ex- 

f amotions to 1942 income and let 
' apayers - pay off the thus-calcu- 

' rtSlhainder of their 1942 ob- 
bgatldns over a relatively short 

' i o f time while almultane- 
remitting current taxes.

_ committee s action left in 
; doubt ^  future o f pay-as-you-go 

ation. '-xHowever, committee
____nbera indicated they would
! tuin again to a pj^ipoaal by Flep- 
t taaentatlvea Disney-^ (D., Okla.), 
and Gearhart (R.. Calif,), to con
tinue the present ayatem o f col- 

1 laetlng taxes in one year on IJie 
b«Kia o f Income the prevloiui yea>f.

! but aflth a 20 per cent witbhold- 
ri8B levy against the taxable por- 
Ltlons o f w ages. and salaries 
1 through weekly or monthly deduc- 
itkm sfcom  pay envelopes and sal- 
I f^ a h e c lu . '

Ifttipusnl Previously Rejected 
1tx» committee yesterday re- 

j lactad this proposal 13 to 12 two 
I afeelts ago. It  ^so voted down the 1 Bdbertaon and boughton augges- 
ttona which were rejected again 

I'boday.
y  Regardless of what actioa the 

ten n lttee  takes, it was certain 
I that advocates o f the plan by 

irdaley Riiml, New York bank- 
ambraced in a bill by Repre- 

riehtatlve Carlson (R., Km .), 
{.would carry their battle for a full 
r|[aar’a abatement to the House 
I floor. .

The proposal by Ruml, to aklp 
t a  tax year w n  rejected, yesterday 
I-for a second time, 16 to 9, with 

siina Republicana supporting it 
I and 16 Democrats and one Repub- 
[Ucan, Representative Gearhart of 

omla, tn opposition.
'Xmarglng from the tense com- 

Ite ittM  chamber. Representative 1 
(R., Minn.), announced 

[the Bine Republicans were pre-

Strad to earry. tbe fight to the 
OUse. '
Vaerto RIoaa Deoirea Bolstered 
)Puerto Rican deslrea for the 

llilaaders to elect their own gover- 
Iflmr wars bolstered.with aubmisslon 
|af a request froth President Roose- 

that Congress consider the 
ary legislation “ as soon as 

Itmaiilbls' ' Tbe governorship now 
iw  a presidential appointment.
I i This Incumbent is Rexford G. 
|Algwall, whose adnUlnistration has 
{haan attacked by a^oalltlon of In- 

' political p ^ ie s .  They ac- 
l.onaad him of te m p t in g  to aet up 
t a  Oomimunia^ state. Tugwell has 
[been vlgorotuly defended by Inte- 
[r io r Secretary Ickea and is support- 
lad In tlm islands by , the Popular 
iDsmo^i iitic party which has had 

of the insular I-egialature. 
r. Roosevelt said the proposal 
; Puerto Ricans be allowed to 

their own governor origt- 
|nated with Tugw'ell and was re- 
‘ ayed by Ickea. He said it long 

| h ^  been the policy o f the United 
U ta tes government “ progressively 
|to reinforce the machlnery'of self- 

nment In its territories and 
and possessiona.”
Billa have beeh Introduced 

Iboth House and Senate to end the 
sure of Governor Tugwell -and 

laetablish the terms of his ^cCes- 
ors kt four years. Tugwell as- 

aed office Sept. 19. 19^y 
A  special Senat^ /<?ommittee 
Wch investigated- food shortages 
t the island, i-eSutting from a lack 

■of shipping, Absolved both Tugwell 
|and Ickes' from any responsibility 

^lat score. , / '
' To Investigate .Absenteeism 
A  general^vestigation of, ab- 
ateelsm ^  industry was ordered 

by the Hyuse Labor conimiUle.

Heads DeMolay Judicial Study 
Bill Returnied

4  ̂■

To Committee
(Continued from Page One)

Klohnrd llunnc.N

Ricliiml Kanncy. son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. P. .1. Ranncy. of .Vt .Staik- 
wealher .itrect, was last night in
stalled a.s Master Coimrillor of 
John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeAiolay. Other officers, in. îtalled

be sent back to committee,. Bena- 
tor-3ohn L. Sullivan (D.> of New 
Britain inquired the reason:

“ One or two senators,” replied 
Mead, "have raised tbe question as 
to the appointment and.number of 
the commi.ssidn.”

The legislators', beguming the 
tenth week of their deliberation 
under a speed-up program calling 
for the abandonment of “ fightiess 
Fridays ' and which may .soon see, 
the legislative working live instead 
of four days a week, rid its calen- 

I dars of many hills and were irreet- 
I ed liy an increa.sed number of com- 
' miltee reports. ’ ‘

Kalar.v Increuses Favored 
K ep o il^  favorably in the Sen

ate were bills increasing the sala
ries of the House clerk from .12..100 
to 1.3..V)0. and the House anil Sen
ate assistant clerks from $1,500 
to 12,000: authorizing probate 
courts to change the. names of 
adopted children: and continuing 
the Rex Brasher ccvmmission head

were: Senior Onincillor. .James | William .1. Pape, Waterhury
Klliott; Jimior CoujicUlor. Ponald ' '

How To Be A Model Boss

Porterfield; Senior Deacon. Bryce 
Carpenter: Junior Deacon. Rich
ard Klein: Junior Steward, 
Thomas Heatly; Almoner, Royce 
Hollister; Sentinel, William .Sinna- 
mon; Chaplain, Richard Azlnger; 
Marshal, Mpnroe O. Morris; Pre
ceptors. Grant Sloan. Allen Os
good, and Richard Herron.

The installing officer was Wal
ter Joyner and his assistants were 
'William Luettgens. Herbert Joy- 
neiNtnd Thomas F. Ferguson.

publisher, which Is now working 
on plsns for hotising the famed 
collection of Brasher bird paint
ings.

Reported unfavorably was s 
Senate bill creating a five-man 
commlasion to study fish and game, 
condltiona in the state similar to 
one created two years ago.

Among a score of bills approved . . . .  u r-
by the Senate was a bill a p p r o - ' i “ t _how a ^ i^ t,H «rry  Con-

l  ̂ ecls at Dnieper; 
ssing Nazis; 

Giv-^^o Respite

-------- -------------------------------------

fer an anibhdihent to write into 
the measure ^1 y ie  policies agreed 
on by President ' Roosevelt and 
Prime Mlnlpter Chufch.tll at the 
meeting when the Atlantjc char
ter was drafted. He also proposed 
to attach aeversd other Intem^- 
tlonal restrictions when legislatiort- 
to continue the reciprocal aid pro
gram is voted on, probably tomor
row.

How«ver, In all casee, avowed 
administration opposition seemed 
strong enough to overcome the 
moves.

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill, con
gressional foes of military expan
sion appeared convinced of ad
ministration determination to 
boost size at the armed forces to 
10,800,000 by the year's end and 
saw increased prospects of draft
ing civilian manpower to produce 
war supplies.

More Teotimony Beard
WTiile the Senate Military com

mittee heard more testimony—ex- 
! pected to urge enactment—on the 
Au'stin-Wadsworth bill to draft 
men and women for farm and fac
tory war work, the Setmte itself 
was confronted with another re
vision of a farm labor deferiwnt 
bill excluding agriculture workiers 
from the servicp.s only if they 
produce crops cs.sential to war 
needs.

The measure wa.s offered by 
Senator Bankhead (D,, Ala.) to 
mee^ administration objections to 
His previous hill which called for 
deferment of all draft regi.etrants 
engaged regularly in Van agricul
tural occupation.”

The. Austln-Wadsworth bill 
would permit the drafting of mep 
and women, if  necessary, for war 
production—on farm or In factory.

Meantime, members' of 4 Senate 
bloc who have appealed for a cut 
in military expan.sion'plana on the 
ground the manpower left would 
be insufficient to .produce the 
necessary food and stipplles, ac- 
knowleflgfd their appeals appar
ently wert futile.

.No photographs of girls adorn the wiUls of Harry Conover’s office. 
Why should they. When girls like “Candy" Jones and “ Choo-Choo" 
Johnson drop In to see Conover every day'.*

' Bj Ray Pea<’<M-k 
Wide World Keatun* Writer

New York - t ’ lenty of men have 
trouble handling just one pretty

Emergency, Doctor

printing IT.Y.OOO for repairs to the 
state armory at Hartford.

The House recommitted to the,. 
Judiciary committee a hill that 
would add one judge and one dis
trict to the juvenile court setup.

E. Lea Marsh, Jr., explained in 
asking for the recommital that the 
bin's sponsor wished to speak 
again in favor of i t

Also recommitted was s bill 
that would parole prisoners serv
ing life  sentences after 20 instead 
of 2.5 yeaj^s.

R«r«4vm G ^ e a  at Orders
From Governor Baldwin, the 

legislature received ̂ copies of the 
first two orders Issued by the chief 
executive under the new wgr pow
ers bill authorizing him to suspend 
or modify any state law which in 
his opinion conflicts with the war 
e ffort Both were issued last night 
by the governor. One removes cer
tain restrictions on how long and 
when women may work in war in
dustries and the other will allow 
state employes to remain in the 
state's service after reaching the 
mandatory retirement age.

Earlier, the governor announced 
he had .signed a hill empowering 
municipiil housing authorities to 
extend their activities to defense 
housing jiinjecta. Heretofore, the 
activities of these groups were i< - 
stricted to slum clearing housing 
projects.

The House approved resolulions 
naming the municipal judges; Leo 
Nevas of Westport; Lewis W. 
Christie, Jr., o f Trumbull, T. 
Frank O'Meara, and Hadleigh H. 
Howd of Wlncheater; and Edward 
B. Bradley, of Westport.

Dr. Howaid Boyd of the 
Manchester Medical as.sociation 
will respond to emergency calls 
•tomorrow afternoon.

over, who has to get along with 
hundreds of them?

It isn't surprising to find that 
he has s system, a variation of 
one of the few methods' with 
which hara.ssed males have had 
much success. To wit, the 'tab- 
sent treatment.”

Harry Conover, in case you , „  , , ,
don't • know, runs one of the . Town Qerk Samuel .1. Turking- 
wortd s largest photo model agen- Probate Judge Viilliam S.

About Town

/ Obituary

Deaths

Frederick C. 'Saylor
Frederick Charles Taylor, of 

Hazardville, formerly a resident of 
Manchester for many years, died 
this niomipg at the Rockville City 
hospitaLifollowlng a short Illness. 
He ■was 73 years of age at the time 

death. He was bom in 
WUlimantlc. He ‘ is survived by 
two children. Mrs. Charles Bowers

. . , - of Manchester and a son Donald,
iven a^John Green, p res i^ it  of also of -Manchester, three sisters.
lie Ai;T..'8 Marine and Sh'ipbuUd 

ers Workers testified Uiat an or- I 
campaign vyhich he said ts ' 

[Talmed indi.scrimihaloly at work- 
ars''has lo'.ver'-l uioralc..

Green wgs a w'lbics.i fur the 
louse Naval lomniittee'.s hearing 

|on abSenteei.sni. lie  said he
lie a saloon check-up to dis

prove the charge, that much otthe 
aylng off from Work was due to 
londay momlhg sickness, hang-, 

rers and elbovy bending."
Also ih connection with ship- 

i ,  Henry J. Kaiser proposed 
at Congress put an end to Juris- 

tiotional disputes between unions, 
"ha west coast shipbuilder, ap

ing before a Senate War in
gating committee, said these 

putes undermine worker morale 
Blow down production. 
Approves BUI for Ships 

To furnish the shlps'-wlilcli aup- 
*7 our own bases, the Senate Ap- 

spriationa committee approved »  
IJt80.000.000 bill carrjdng $4,- 
6,000,000 in cash and.$2,t73;000.- 

tn contract authority for the 
ae commission

,'A  combination foreign-home 
phase of the capital scene 

a  drive to write international 
' Into tfls Icnd-lcase act.gaining 

turn in tbe Bouse—but stlU 
atly doomed for defeat, 

tbs movement were Rep- 
Ivas FlBh (R.. N .Y .) and 

(R., Ohio), tbe latter seek- 
Itoag *  clause of tbs Atlan- 

on the legislation, for- 
oe o f lend-lease aid to 
the right c t people to 

I •ttwir essn f e m  at govern'

Ml'S. Jessie Irish and M ra Johii 
TVacy 'of Manchester and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jacobs of '  Willimantlc 
and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon from the Holmes 
funeral parlors on . Woodbridge 

ha;i |street at 2 o’clock. Rev. .Ferris 
' Reynolds of the Second Congrega
tional church will officiate. 'The 
body mu he j^laced In the receiv
ing vault aUthe Northwest ceme
tery at Buckland. Friends may 
ealt at the funeral home after 5:30 
Wednesday aft.ernoon until the 
hour of the funeral.

Alexander Duniaa, Sr.
Alexander Dumas. Sr., 80 years 

old. died at the home of his son. 
Alexander Diimae. Jr., of 62 Ma
ther street, late last evening fol
lowing a short illness. He was born 
in Canada and came to this coun
try many .years’ ago and retired 
about 1.5 years ago. He is survived 
by two sons, William and Alexan
der. Jr. both of Manchester and s 
sister.f Mrs. William Lo.ngeran of 
Willimantlc. six grandcKUdren and 
■•Bven great grandchildren.

The funeral wlU he held from the 
WllUsun P. Quish Funeral Home at 
225 Main street on Thursday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Earl 
Purgeaon, pastor of the North 
Methodist church will officiate. 
Burial wlU be in the East Ceme-
teo'- . • '

Eriends niay eak at tbe funeral 
home after 7; SO this evening until 
tbe hour o f the funeral.

BUI Would Require 
House Approval

Hartford, March 9.— i/P) — A  Re
publican move in 1931 to "ham
string” former. Governor Cross’ 
executive appointments, which W’as 
thwarted then by public protest, 
will be carried into action against 
future governors by the present

A  blU requiring House as well as 
Senate apprbval of ail appoint-' 
ments by the governor, heard by 
the Judieiary committee this after
noon, wad described today by 
House. Leadyr E. Lea Marsh, Jr., 
01dX.yme.'as a “ party measure.”
; A t present only three major 

ixiats requiring confirmation by the 
(General Assembly make House 
approval necessary’, the rest call
ing only for Senate action. These 
do not Include many commlsalon- 
ershijw appointed directly , by the 
governor without ieglBlative petion.

. RlsCassl To Oppose Move 
Senator Leon RiaCassi, Demo

cratic minority leader, said he, 
would vigorously oppose the new 
Republtcau move as a political 
step aimed at .“ Insuring a Republi
can veto through Ita House control 
of major appointments of future 
governors.” This, he said, obvious
ly is an attempt by Republican or
ganization to "hamstring any fu
ture Democratic governor ju*t as 
it trieiTlb do In the case of (3over- 
nor Cross in 1931.''

Though Governor Baldwin at hla 
press conference had nothing ttf 
say about this bill, party chief
tains said they Nvere throwing the 
full force of their organization be
hind tiiis program and they ex
pected it to be adopted. The Senate 
and House are Republican con
trolled.

Introducisd B.v Baldwin
In 1931. Governor Baldwin, serv

ing his first term sis representa
tive from Stratford, introduced 
the celebrated House bill 890 when 
Governor Cross was the only Dem
ocrat on Capitol hjll and toe Re
publicans were in control o f both 
Houses. The Baldwin bill then set 
April 1 as. the deadline for execu
tive appointments with a proviso 
that if toe nominations ware .not 
confirmed within 16 days, toe jobs 
were to be filled by concurrent ac
tion of both Houses.,

This hill crested "a  furore.ps- 
su'iting in an ^ ito ria l campaign 
that extended to New York. Mass
achusetts and Rhode Island newa- 
papefa In opposition to toe movie.

Lowest is  90 Yean

•med notice he vvcald of- plane together.
I t  takm  approximately 150,000 

rivet* to hold today's average air-

eies, and is confronted with all
tj'pea and temperaments,__ , This
ia wjhat he does about it:

■*ff,” he .says, "a girl gains pop
ularity “too swiftly, we soniptimes 
run into trouble The girl is flat
tered. and hasn't the ba.sic knowl
edge and experience to keep her 
on an even keel.

"So |We try to be diplomatic. 
We continue tn represent her and 
book her engagements, but other
wise we take absoliictly no in
terest in her when she come^,llito 
toe office.

"The result usually is'4hat the 
girl tries to attract puf attention.
I f  she has good stuff in her, she 
usiisily comes otlt of it. I f  she 
hasn't—well, ahe doesn’t last any 
longer in ..this business than she 
would in any other.”

Hsury. a handsome, bmad- 
shouldered young fellow with a 
fine head of hair, originally was 
a model himself, a favorite for 
he-man stuff and hair tonic ads. 
Like many others, he started in 
busineas some four vears ago with | 
an idea his chief a.sset. I

That idea was that the reading 
public was tired of artificial, care- 
hilly enameled, rau.'ftn't-touch 
glamour girls, an^ Was ready for 
a "new" t.vpe ,-fnerely the old- 
fashioned kind who puts marriage 
ahead of career.

“ She 1'a the background of our 
country and always has been,” 
Harry says. Now, with the war, 
he Is cashing in. because this type 
of girl, photographed in a mon
key suit on the assembly line, or 
in a houaedress taking Ice cube.s 
from a tray, is convincing and 
sells merchandise.

Although there Is a contant 
turnover because of marriage, 

\Harry usually has 250 to 300 girls 
listed. About 50 .are in toe star 
class, making $200 to $400 a 
week. In toe featurje. class are 
^ r ls  who earn $75 a^d $100 a 
week, and below them tob begin
ners at $25 to $50. \

One reason for Harry Cqn- 
oyer’s amazing, placidity. In the 
midst of office turm olf^nd dis
concerting beauty, ia t h ^  he is 
married. His wife, one ^  the 
original Conover girls, soonNwas 
persuaded, that marriage is b^- 
ter than career. . '

"When I ’m asked the typical 
questlofi, *Who' is toe most beau
tiful girl jrou know?' ”  .says Har
ry, " I  alway say there are two— 
my w ife and my baby daughter. 
And they have no proi^ssional 
jealousy.”

Hyde returned la.st night from a 
three w^k.s' vacation spent^ in 
New Orleans, La.

Through an en-or' ye.xterday it 
was mentioned in The Herald that 
Nell's Beauty Parlor had contem
plated moving. This was denied 
by the owner today.

Patricia Cooke of Willimantlc 
•is visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
Burton Lewis of Burnham street,

Francis Contois of 19 Birch 
.street is taking a specialized med
ical training at the Army's Medi
cal Replacement Training Center 
at Camp Pickett, Va. .

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, U. .H. W. V., will meet to
morrow evening for iLs regular 
business session in the Army and 
Navy clubhouse.

(Continued from

Ruasa,of Staraya 
Moscow.) ,V^

The captiirc of Sychevka. 35 
miles north o f 'Vyazma on the rail
way to Jlzhev, was announced In 

special communique last night, 
and the offensive then lashed west 
and . southwest from Sychevka, It 
w'aa indicated.

Hitting hard alorig the railroad, 
betwieen Gzhatsk arid Vyazma, the 
Soviet forces battered their way 
into the raiKVay station of Sergo- 
Ivanov'skaya. '24 miles northeast, 
o f Vyazma, while advance mobile 
units of the Rod Army in the sec
tor west of Gzhatsk thundered In
to 20 vnllsges along the old Smo
lensk road.

Building RiiHsian .Are 
All of the.se drives fast were 

building a Russian ■ arc about 
Vyazma, ia.st of the .German bas
tions to stand in the old Rzhev- 
Vyazma-Velikie Luki triangle.

South of this front, the Russians 
said they took more settlements 
west and south of Lgpv. below 
Arel. In the latter area the Ger
mans were reported throwing in 
troops in s series of furious count- 

»er-attacks, using forces they have 
henv able apparently to shift from 
other fronts.

Although the Germans seem to 
have been able to attain numerical 
superiority in some sectors. no 
dispatches from the front have 
confirmed the German assertions 
that some o f their units have 
stormed to wltfiln 12 miles w-e,st of 
Kharkov.

.""Itlll on Defenniys
Tile Russians, however, still 

were on the defensivre southwest of 
Voroshilovgrad as toe Germans 
mounted heavy attacks supported 
by tanks and plaries, although dis
patches said that the Germans had 
been beaten back.
•'*' It was felt here that If the Ger
mans have been able to attain su
periority in this sector of the 
Donets basin, where communica
tions facilities are limited, it is 
riot unreasonable to assume toati 
they have been able to do toe same 
thing ■ to the north, where there 
are beter tran.sport facilities.

The Army newspaper Red Star 
and the government organ Izvestia 
.said that sharp fighting for Ger- 
m.m fortifications along the west
ern banks o f the Kasnia and 
Vaziiza rivers preceded the fall of 
S'V’chevka, where 310 • German 
tanks fell_ intq, Russian hands and 
8,000 Germans were reported kill- 
ed.

Red Star reported that Soviet 
troops now were riienacing the 
highway southwest of Sychevka 
which rims to the town of Nlki- 
tinka, ft thltd of the way between 
Sychevka and Smolensk, which lie 
115 miles apart.

Meals, of the Future
\

What would you think, Mrs. 
Housewife, If you could serve 
applesauce to five-persons from a 
mere handful of apple flakes, look-

Dehydrated products cari' be 
made to lasts as good as canned 
and other processed foods. WhenN 
properly prepared, seasoned and 
ready to serve, they can" hardly

ing sHghtly like sawdust. Or, mix ! be told from other types. Pota- 
a tablespoon of tomato flakes with | toris. for example, are dehydrated 
water and have a glass of tomato I in many different styles— diced, 
juice .-coc-ttall? Or, serve fptfr j  mashed, sliced and julienne. When 
pounds of cole slaw, enough f o r ! being prepared for a meal, toe 
toe whole ladies’ aid from 1-2 j  dehydrated Vegetables snap back 
pound of dehydrated  ̂ cabbage 7 j to normal absorbing moisture, 
Weil, those are some of the foods i just as a sponge expands when 
that are going to lend-lease and ' Immersed In water, 
toe armed force?.'' / 'Four standard methods of de-

You won’t be getting your vege- 'i hydration are widely used today—  
tables this way right away, but I'drum, spray, tunnel and cabineL
when the war is over you may. 
L. K. Harper, president of the 
National Dehydrators Association, 
saya dehydrated foods are des
tined to become a big factor in 
the post-war grocery busine.ss. 
Dried foods are not expected to 
take the place of canned, frozen 
or fresh foods, but, in Mr. Harp
er's opinion, dehydration will be 
a standard fourth method of pres
ervation becaiiss of the econ
omies it effects.

Ship sinkings have greatly ac
celerated the industry's program, 
for in some Instances dehydtatlon 
saves as much as 90 per cent in 
cargo apace. Many fpo'da conaiat 
largely of water. Eggs and meat 
lire three-fourths' water; some 
vegetablea over 90 per cent Water.

Next A'ear— .A Billion
During the past year the pur

chase-of dehydrated vgeetables 
and fniits has increased from 2.5,- 
000,000 pounds to 100,000,000 
puonds with the prospect of an 
even greater Increase, depending' 
upon the progress of toe war. Add 
to this a proposed 60,000,000 
pounds- of dehydrated meat.

Seventy-five planta will be In 
operation by the end of this year, 
producing ■ dehydrated fruits and 
vegetables. The Departments of 
■War and Agriculture, In conjunc
tion with the WPB, have appoint
ed a committee which ia actively 
helping dehydrators expand their 
facilities. About 1,000.000,000 
pounds of food are expected to be 
dehydrated in 1943. including eggs, 
fruits, milk, vegetables and meat.

Did You Know 
That—

Out of 150 men who are picked 
to start parachute training, there 
are ah average of 22 rejections.

I f  there are any risks involved 
in trying out new equipment and 
techniques in parachute jumps, an 
officer jumps first.

Norfolk. Va,— (JP)—Chit* Davla, 
veteran'Duqueane coach, said the 
19 points his Dukes seored against 
the Norfolk Xs'eal TrahUng Sts- 
tlon basketball team was ths low
est number of points any. Duquasne 
club had been held to in tbe 90 
years he h u  been at the P itts
burgh sclvool. The Sailors won, 40- 
19.. '

A new chemical cleaning proc
ess has been developed to prepare 
aluminum for spot weldir\g that 
will be effective for three davs.T ______

■*
New Hampshire suffered - the 

sharpest decline in automobile 
passenger travel of all the states 
as toe result of gasoline and rub
ber. shortages'— 73 per cent.

After toe war. motorists may be 
able to travel all the way from 
Alaska to points in South America 
on good hard roads which are be
ing completed as a  war measure.

■ —I------
Putting a 6pr in storage for -the 

winter Ja npt real economy; the 
car will rkeep” better if driven 
around the. block two or three

Russians Expand 
Wedfie ISear Sychevka

London, March 9— (/Pi— Driving 
towa,rd the German ba,«ie at Vyaz
ma from three directions, Red 

I Army troops have expanded their 
‘ wedge west and southwest of Sy
chevka, smashing into a large 
town and wiping but the garrison, 
and have captured more than a 
.score of towns in their advance 
from the direction of Gzhatsk, the 
Russians said today in their noon 
communique recorded here by the 
Soviet radio monitor.

The third Soviet spearhead 
pointed toward Vyazma was from 
the direction of Olenlno. northwest 
of Vyazma on the Rzhev-Velikle 
Luki railway.

Sychevka is 35 miles north of 
Vyazma on toe railway to Rzhev, 
Gzhatsk is 40 miles northeast of 
Vyazma.

$00 Citizens Freed
In one of toe towns taken dur

ing toe drive ' from Gzhatsk toe 
Russians said they freed 300 clti 
zens of toe area about to be sent 
to Germany for forced labor.

Five tanks, a number of gaso-

^1 111 
timies a weeiek,

A lje a s t  1,500,0()0 motor vehicles 
have been forced olf^toe road dur
ing the last year due to tire wear 
and faik^re to register the ■ ve
hicles.

r  ■

U N IT E D
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Apples, bananas, tomatoes and 
other vegetables and fruits with 
little pulp are dried by the drum 
method. A fter being mashed with 
water, the tbixturc la sprayed 
through a perforated pipe onto 
the outside surface of a heated, 
rotating drum. The dried product 
is scraped "off in sheets, which 
look much like tissue paper, and 
then .bfoken into flakes.

" Sprayed Breakfast
Sprayed, dry ing is used for eggs 

and milk. The liquid is atomized 
through a fine spray into a tall 
heated chamber. A  flurry of dried 
particles drops to the bottom of 
the chamber as snow fills  to toe 
earth.

The two processes used for veg. 
etables such as carrots, cabbage, 
and potatoes are the cabinet and 
tunnel methods. : especially the 
same but with mechanical varia
tions. The ' vegetabig.s are first 
washed, sorted and sliced, cubed 
or jullenned. For the tunnel 
method they are placed on screen 
trays In go-cart-like carriers. The 
carts are pulled through a aixty- 
foot tunnel filled with hot, cir
culating, controlled air. By the 
time the.v reach the other end, 
the vegetables are dehydrated. In 
the cabinet method, the traya are 
placed in stationary ovens through 
which the hot air is circulated 
rather than through a tunnel.

Mr. Harper asserts, “ One or 
two cargo planes could carry 
enough deh.V'drated foods to serve 
a meal to the inhabitants o f an 
entire city.”

line trucks and other war material 
were captured at one railway sta
tion on the route to Vyazma, the 
war bulletin said.

West of Lgov, it was declared, 
several strongjy fortified German- 
held villages were recaptured. This 
is in the area northwest of Khar
kov. a part of the long-sweep drive 
aimed at Smolensk, a main Ger
man base, and Bryansk, an impor
tant Axis supply center.

Continuing Counter-.Attack 
Continuing German counter-at

tacks were noted in the fighting 
southwest of Voroshilovgrad.

The Russian winter offensive, 
which began last Nov. 19, was now 
in ita l l l t h  day.

Sychevka fell after s two-day 
battle in which the Germans lost 
8,000 killed, a Moscow special com
munique last night. With Russian 
units reported less than 20 miles 
from Vyazma on its eastern flank, 
military observers here said the 
city apparently was doomed.

Pushing south of the Rzhev- 
Velikie Luke railroad from Olenino 
through dozens of recaptured 
towns, toe Russians said in their 
midnight communique that they 
now were meeting German coun
ter-attacks but that' these had 
been thrown back with toe slaugh
ter of about 600 of toe enemy. Sev
eral more towns were taken. It 
was declared.

North of this area. Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko’s troops were 
said to have wiped out a battalion 
of German Infantry and captured
10 tanks in toe drive for Staraya 
Russa. Thirty German planes were 
destroyed by Soviet airmen in the 
air and on airdrome strips,, toe war 
bulletin said, and antl-alrcraft.bar 
rages brought down an additional
11 German planes on this front.

In the muddy D<mets basin toe

Russians told of Soviet troops 
counter-attacking as two enemy 
infantry battalions attempted to 
recapture a town. The Soviet blow, 
dispersed the superior Axis forces, 
the communique asserted.

West of Rostov an exchange of 
artillery fire was listed as the Only 
action.

Another Russian offensive, west 
of Kursk in the region west qf , 
Sevsk. was maintained, and a Ger
man garrUon was wiped out ex
cept for 250 who surrendered, toe 
Russians said.

In taking Sychevka. the Red 
Army captured eight planes, 310 
tanks and railway rolling stock, 
the communique said.

Wool Looes Weight

' "Scoured” wool is wool after it 
has been washed to free it from 
vegetable and other foreign con
tent. Including lanolin. Wool loses 
from 50 per cent to 75 per cent of 
its total weight in this scouring 
procesa preparing it for spinning.

t^emeteries Hit by War

Portland. Ore. — — Portland
cemeteries are asking toe War La
bor board to lift the industry's 
wage freeze. Several reported 
alarm at the shortage of caretak
ers. and one said it couldn't get 
enough grave diggers.

■Army Cant See Him

Provo. Utah—JJPi —Teammate? 
and opponents at Bob Orr of B ij^- 
ham 'Young U. found it hard to'be- 
lieve when he was rejected by the 
army because o f a bad eye. I t  cer
tainly never affected his basket 
shooting on the cag^court or his 
forward passing on.toe gridiron.

The Herald
Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 

wants what you have to sell or has for sale something you ar« 

ituxious to purchase. . .
• 1,

Get Together Via Classifieds
JRates: 11 cents a line per 9ue insertion, ^  cento a line per three 

insertions, 7 cento a line per six insertions.
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W TIC— 1080 m  9w-DRc-isoo 1  oaay s /cociio wNBo-m*
Eastern War Ttma

4 ;0o--W T IC  —  Backstage ,Wlfe;.«,7:45— 5VTIC — Richard Harknesa^ 
WDRC —  News; Afternoon j W TH T—Knights of ColumbuA
Melodies; W NBC—Club Mati- 8;00—W TlC  Johnny Tresgrlta; 
nee. : WDRC— LighU Out; y m iT

4:15—W TIC , — Stella Dallas. ! — Slngin' Sam; WfNBQ/-Earl

jCavaliers^ F irst Q uintet w ith  Uncle Sam
-p .

Lorenao Jones; ; 
Liner; WNBC—

WDRC — 
New Enfi- 
Conipany; 
W TH T—

4:30— W TIC  -r- 
WDRC—Ad 
Danceland.

4:45— W TIC —  Young Widder 
Brown.

5:00—W TIC  —  When a Girl Mar
ries; W d RC —  News; Ad 
Ijlner.

6 ;15_W TIC  — Portia Faces U fe;
WNBC—News. ■

5:25— W TH T— Local News.
6:30—W TIC  — Just Plain Bill; 

WDRC — War Commentary; 
Musical. Interlude; W TH T— 
Junior Newscaster; W NBC— 
Jack Armstrong.

5:45^W TIC  —  Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—Keep the HOme 
Fires Burning; W TH T—Su
perman; WNBC — Captain 
Midnight.

Evening
6:00—W TIC  — News;

News; Southern 
land Telephone 
It’s Dinner Time;
Yankee News; W NBC—Ter
ry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC — Road to Victory: 
W TH T — Press Round-up; 
Dick McCarthy, Sports; 
W N B C - Milt B e r k o w i t z, 
Sports: News. x  

6:30— W TIC — S tric tly^  Sports, 
IVDRC — Frazier H u n t ;  
W TH T—Musical. Comedy En
core.,; WNBC —  Johannes 
Steel; Nipws Commentator. 

6:45— W TIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — John B. Kennedy: 
'iVNBO-Moods in Music. 

7:0O.r-WTIC — Fred Waring m 
Pleasure Time with Victory 

" Tunes; WDRC — Four to Go; 
W TH T — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC— Colonel Stoopnagle; 
Concert Orchestra,

7:15.—W TIC— News of the World; 
WDRC—Harry. James; W THT 

, — The World's Most Honored 
Music; WNBC— Horror, Inc. 

^:30--W TlC— Governor Baldwin; 
WDRC —  American Melody 
Hour; W TH T— Confidentially 
Yours; WNBC— Pop Stuff.

ly  Story, 
^BC—  Lum

Godwin, News.
8:15i-W THT—This Is 

Lee Bowman; 
and Abner.

8:30—W TIC— Horace Heldt's 
Treasure Chest; WDRC—  A1 
Jolson; W.^THT—  Sereno Gam- 
mell. News; Castles In the' 
A ir; WNBC—Duffy’s.

8:,55— WDRC—Cecil Brown, News. 
9 :00— W TIC—Battle of toe Sex* 

ea; WDRC— George Bums 
and Grade Allen; W TH T-* 

/  Gabriel Heatter; WNBC — 
/  Famous Jury Trials.
9:16—W TH T—Uncle Sam.
9:30—W TIC -F ibber McGee and 

Molly; WDRC — Suspense; 
W TH T—This is Our Enemy: 
WNBC— Spotlight Bands. 

9:55—WNBC — U ttle Known 
Facts.

10:00 -W T IC —Bob Hope: WDRC 
— Jazz Ijtboratory; W TH T — 
John B. Hugea; WNBC—Ray
mond Gram Swing.- 

10:1.5—W THT - Concert Hour; 
WNBC— Grade Fields' Vic
tory Show.

10:30—W TIC —  Red Skelton and 
Company; WDRC—Talk by 
Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt, 31st 
Anniversary of the Girl 
Scouts of America; WNBC 
Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

1 0 :4 5—W NBC—News.
11:00—W TIC— News; WDRC — 

News: Sports Roundup; John 
C. Horsh, News Analysis; 
W TH T — Yankee News; 
WNBC—Jack Stevens, Sports 

11:15— W TIC— Dance Music; 
WDRC — Gordon MacRae 
Songs; W TH T— Variations 
in Syncopation: WNBC — 
TTie Music You Want 

11:30—W TIC— Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC— Carmen Cavellaro 
Orchestra; W TH T— Alfred 
Wallenstein’s ■ Sinfonletta. 

11:45—W N B C -R a y  Heatherton's 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—W TIC —News; Roy Shield's 
Orchestra: WDRC — News; 
W TH T—A P  News.

12:55—W n c — News.

Coast Guard 
Hockey Team 

Takes Title

\

Curtis Bay Squad Wins 
Eastern Amateur Flag 
From Civilian Teams 
First Time Out.

Friddle Sometimes Frowns

Jack Benny Is Suffering 
From Attack of Pneumonia

■■ New York. March —In- •
asmuch ss Jack Benny's Illness, 
which took him off toe air Sun
day, has turned out to be a mild 
case of [meumonia, his physicians 
have told him to stay away from 
broadcasting at least until April 
4. That will include the two- 
weeks' mid-season vacation he j 
had planned.

As soon as he Is able to travel, 
he and his wife, Mary Livingston, 
plan to go to Arizona for a time 
before returning, _ to Hollywood. 
Benny’s Illness came at the con
clusion of a 12,000-mlle tour of 
service camps in the eastern haif 
of the country and in Canada, 
which he preceded by a similar 
tour on the west coast.

The subatRute for Benny next 
Sunday has not been picked, but 
Orson Welles wAl handle the pro
grams for March 21 smd 28.

Alao off toe air this week la 
Raymond' Graifi Swing, sick wltn 
the "flu.”  H iy  BLU network com
mentaries are being handled by.

."John Gunther, at least through 
Wedfiesda/ night. Another ab
sentee byoadcaater, Ben Bemie 
from C M , is reported to be show
ing Blight Improvement at Los 
Angeles.

Latin-American tour, will be 
Louis P. Lochner. former chief of 
the Berlin Bureau of The Asso
ciated Press, vja N3C  at 7:45 
o'clock tonight. Robert St. John 
will take the assignment Wednes
day night.

fecretary of War Henry L. 
Sj^moon, in a half-hour broadcast 

NBC at 8 "o'clock tonight oh 
le  else o f the Army,', will be 

''heard Inatoad o f the usually sched
uled Walter O'Keefe quiz. Battle 
of the Sexes. : . . Substituting 
for H. V. Kaltenbom,. now on a

Tuning tonight: .
NBC— 8, Ginny Simms show; 

8:30, Horace Heidt; 9:30, Fibber 
McGee and Molly; 10, Ek)b Hope; 
10:30, Red Skelton.

CBS—7:30, American Melodies; 
8, Lights Out drama; 8:30, Jolson 
and Woolley; 9, Bums and Allen; 
9:30, Suspense drama; 10:30, Mrs. 
Roosevelt on Girl Scouts.

BLU— 7:15, Eva LeGallienne 
reading; 8:30, Duffy's and Colonel 
StAopnagle; 9, Famous jury 
trials; 9:30, Spotlight bands; 10, 
John Gunther; 10:30, This Nation 
at . War.

MBS—8:30, Pass in Review; 
9:30. This Is Our Enemy, new 
time; 10:45, Talk, Thurman A r
nold; 11:30, Sinfonletta.

What to expect Wednesday: 
NBC—11:30 a. m.. Snow Vil

lage; 1:15 p. m„ Sketches in Mel 
ody: 6, U.. S. Navy band.

CBS—1:45, T h e  Goldbergs; 
3:30, CBS Concert orchestra 
6:15, Mary Small sings.

BLU— 11 a. m„ Breakfast st 
Sardt's; 12:30 p. m., Farm and 
Home program; 8, Morton 
Downey and song.

MBS—12:30, School of Music of 
Navy; 3:30, Shady Valley Folks; 
4:30, Talk. Maj. Ruth Cheney 
Streeter of Marines.

.AP Feature* ”
New York, March 9—On^ of the 

brightest stars on toe service 
sports program this year has been 
the unqualified success of the 
Baltimore Coast Guard Cutters, 
newly crowned champions of the 
Eastern Amateur Hockey League 
The Cutters, operating out of the 
Curtis Bay Yard, is tjie first ser
vice team to compete in a civilian 
league.

Led by Motor Machiniafs Mate 
second class, Mel Harwood, former 
referee In the National Hockey 
League, the Cutters clinched the 
title without too much trouble.

Baltimore’s latest pride and joy. 
competing in place of toe Balti
more Orioles (out-for-the-dura- 
tion), is the brain child of playing 
manager Lieutenant Commander 
Clifford B. McLean, a native of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., and coach 
Harwood.

When the call went out for play
ers in early ’- October, Harwood 
found several top-notchers on 
hand. Among'.thoae present were 
Art Coulter, .former captain and 
defenseman of ''the New York 
Rangers, and iJohnny Mariuccl, an
other rough and tumble NH L 
defenseman who had played with 
the Chicago Black Hawks before 
enlisting.

Still another expert bapk liner 
on hand was Manny Cotlow, for 
several seasons a standout In the 
American Association, having 
played with Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Their goal tender W'a.s Herb 
(Hub) Nel.son, a veteran of 12 
years in the pro ranks. Hub, who 
starred with the Minneapolis Mil
lers and St. Louis Flyers in the 
A.A., steadfastly maintains that 
this is his 25th year in organized 
hockey for he played as an ama
teur for 12 years before turning 
pro with the Millers in 1931. He is 
36 years old.

■rhere were several others In
cluding Charlie Plitt. a center, 
who pitched for Elmira in the 
Pony League before signing his 
shipping papers: Joe Kucter, a 
forward who played in the Michl- 
gan-Ontario League; Eiidie Barr>’, 
from the Boston Olympics of the 
EH l<  and Bob Dill from the Buf
falo Bisons of the pro American 
League, as well as a ho. t̂ of oth- 
ers.

Almost entirely native in its 
make-up the Cutters have only 
four Canadian players. on its ros
ter- which is the largest in the 
league. The four from the Domin
ion are Coulter, Walt .Danielson. 
Milt Dunsmore, and Gilray, who 
hails (rom an Alberta town with 
the picturesque name. Medicine 
Hat.

In early January, another Soo 
City prrHluct. Hugh (Muzz) .Mur
ray, joined the team, and his pres
ence ha.s been an important factor, 
for as alternate goal tender he-has 
made it nossiblc for Nelson to 
have more rest.

A t any rate, toe precedent now

ON THE
SPOT

‘•nils will work”  "Maybe’;  “ NuU”
Burl Friddle of Toledo. .i‘CNiehing lireehinen ha« Its proMatm,.

aays
stion

Toledo Tutor Uses 
Frosh Squad with 

Excellent Results

-1

Vanderbilt Kin 
Decreed Guilty

Six Months at Hard 1^> 
hor Given Webb ,Tor 

• Impersonating Officer.

Reno, Nev.-, March 9— (•$;—Six 
months at hard labor stretched out 
today before P riva te . Jacob L. 
Webb, 24-year-old, playboy de
scendant at toe late (Jomelius Van
derbilt, whose $vack^ antics failed 
to amuse a apecial court martial. 
— especlMly In such matters aa Im
personating an \Army ,pfficer.

Webb, member of '''a prominent 
New  Yock and Florida family, was 
convicted late yesterday “of all 
charges and specifications,;’ which 
included abaence wltl^iut leave 
from Fort McDowell, near San 
Frsoiclsco, Impersonating an offi
cer, and breaking arreat

Tha judge advocate, Lieut. 
James Matthews, sentenced him to 
a half-year at hard labo4 and or- 
de'red him to forfe it two-thirds of 
his i>ay for that.time.

To Start Divorce Action  ̂
Hardly had toe conviction beeii 

announced when Webb’s Reno at
torney announced that Webb, had 
retidned him to start divorce ac
tion against toe former Lenore 

■ Lemmon, York cafe society 
girl with whom he eloped by plane 
m 1841 to Cbarleeton, S. C.

Mrs. Webb on three occaiions 
prepared to divorce Webb. She 
abandoned her latest divorce plan* 
after Webb's activities here.

Webb was arrested by military 
police and Federal agents on Feb. 
5 In a Reno hotel lobby where, they 
said, he wag wearing an Arm y 
saptsin's uniform, eomplate wlUva 
liberal aupply <rf medals, and tell
ing a goggle-eyed crowd of- Reno 
ilite of bis fictional, prowess as a

knocking down Jap planes by toe 
■tozen.

EMcapes d a d  In Pajamas
Clad in pajamas, a red bathrobe 

and Army shoes, Webb later es
caped from the iWno airbase hos
pital by simply crawling through 
window, but was apprehended 
early- the next morning in a small 
hotel where he obtained a room a f
ter telling the clerk, amazed at his 
attire, that he had been arguing 
with his father and heeded a quiet 
place to spend the-night.

Webb’s mother, Mrs. W. Seward 
Webb of New York and Vlorida, 
flew ' here in an unsuccessful at
tempt to intercede In her son's be
half. ’  .

pected. A quick tour around the 
state and he had eight of the best. 
Including Dave Minor of Gary, 
rated by Dartmouth’s Ossie 
Cowles aa the most formidable 
he's seen this season.

Friddle attributes his succe.s.s to 
what he believes is fact—that In 
(liana is the beat basketball state 
in the Union, and that Hoosier 
high school boys, of which there

/  --------
B.v Robert Mellace 

NE.A Staff Correspondent
Toledo, March 9—War and Burl 

Friddle debunk that old intercol
legiate subterfuge that freshman 
athletes are not of varsity caliber 
until their little bones and muacles 
have been hardened by a year in 
school. But there's a story.

War Caused a manpower short
age and Friddle found himself at are thousands, play the same style 
Toledo University w ltlf a basket- ball, which 1s good, 
ball team to coach and no players. He states that he •will play any 
On top of that he had inherited a team any way the opposition 
job at a small school, hi.s fiivst out- .wants, and proved it when he 
side Indians high school competi- came back to beat the -Eastern 
lion, at a period known to his pro-, league champion Dartmoutha
f^ io n a l brothers as a hangover 
— a, year following great success 
by the predecessor.

To date the Rockets have won 
19 of 21 starts, and the trophy 
room sh'qws such scalps as Loyola 
of Chica^i. Ohio University, Pur
due, Long Island University, Dart
mouth. M ar^all of West 'C îrginia, 
Cincinnati an\)̂  Xavier of the lat
ter citv. \

The team average is more than 
' points. The oriy club able to 

best them wILhout getting the 
boots in a return m ^ch is DePaul, 
which has pinned the 

How To 51ake 
Friddle had ,to make 

school which last year 
sented in the select 
National Invitation Tou 
at Madison Square Garden,

Knowing that the crop was 'rir c 
along the Wabash, Freddie beat\ t 
back to Fort Wav'ne, where t 
mentored South High, and pros-’

firmly establisbed,' H may be that 
service teams in other sports may 
find the way to become part of a 
regular league. Whether they are 
former pro amateura, these play
ers In the service go “ all out” to 
win, and they receive no special 
privileges—for all must put .in 
their full tilrrie, and engage in 
sports during their liberty hours.

Trout to Be 
Near Cities

] m a 
repre- 
of the 

ment

after trailing. 20-6.
There is such an abundance of 

material in Indiana, Freddie says, 
that the three largest drawing 
powers —■ Indiana, Purdue and 
Notre Dame—get as many as 200 
out for their squads.

The overflow, boys who can’t 
make '  the grade because of 
finances and otherwise, go back 
home and pla.y i.ndependent ball, 
rated .superior to the professional 
variety.

Freshmen. But Setisoned
Now you know why wandering 

professionals starve when they 
enter the bailiwick o f ' George 
Ade. Wendel Willkie and Paul 
McNutt. ■

Friddle scooped up some of this 
overflow of talent and his judg
ment hasn’t proved faulty. The 
tipoff is that the Rockets, fresh 
men academically, had plenty of 
sea.<ioning in the fast independent 
game.

I w i t h ^ r a h a m H
By ^ llo n  Graham 

A P  Features Sports Editor
Ne^'^York —  You've probably 

h'eM'i^alk from time to time about 
toe diueronces in interpretation of 
basketbkllTules in toe varioua 
sections of thFs.country. Oswald 
Tower, long timehaember of bas- 
ketbaH'i National R u1«b Commit
tee, and official , interpre 
he thinki there is little foUn 
for to ll criticiem. Mr. Tower 
over here and gives his opinion

"Interpretations of the rules' 
make nice pegs to hang an alibi 
on because the implied criticism is 
quite impersonal, it offends no 
one. But is there any foundation 
for the claim that there are great 
differences in administration of 
the basketball rules from section 
to section of the country’ despite 
the fact that exactly the same 
written code is used by allj,teams- 
In the opinion of this writer it has 
little foundation; In fact, it is re
markable that a game In which 
the Judgment of the official is the 
basis of so many decisions, is so ; 
uniformly administered. !

" It  is true that some groups of 
teams, notably the Big. Ten, agree 
among themselves to let ‘some 
things go’ that are contrary to the 
rules of the game, but such situa
tions are in the decided minority. 
Anyone who has watched Intersec- 
tional games in Madison Square 
Garden, in Kansas City, Denver. 
New Orleans, or in any other im
portant center where tournaments 
are held is impressed with the 
uniformity of basketball so far as 
officiating and adherence to the 
rules are concerned.

Really A  Difference 
I f  a coach's connection w’lth 

basketball goes back to 1915 and 
earlier, he will remember a pe
riod when there was really a dif
ference and not in interpretation 
but in rules. He will recall three 
different published codes: the 
A. A. U „ Collegiate ^and Profes
sional. In addition there were sev
eral unpublished codes, each a 
strange mixture of the three so- 
called official rulea.

" I f  you took your team into an
other section of the country for 
a game, you played toe rules, if 
any prevailing in that region. If  
yoil. and the home team were on 
particularly friendly terms, the

Three Mpfe Stars 
Join Today

Albert Zaniaitls

Kenny Chapman

Sports Roundup

Phils Get D^lgreii
111 Strai^t Trade

you-dance - with-iny-sister-and-I'll 
dance-with-yours plan was follow
ed, first half my rules, second half 
yours. How basketball survived 
that period is a mystery: in fact, 
it did expire in some regions and 
was noi revived for many years 
thereafter.

"The big step toward uniform
ity of rules was taken in 1915 
with the fusion of the rule.s com
mittees. The code drawn up by 
this joint committee was acci'ptod 
by all but a very few teams of the 
counfry, and the upsurge of th^ 
hbop game to ita present state .of 
popularity was initiated in that 
year.

Important Changr*
The ensuing years *re marked

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New’ York, March 9 -</P'~May- 

be you didn’t notice a little item 
in the papers the other day saying
that Pe(er Manning had died at 
Hanover, Pa. . . . He waa 27. a 
ripe old age for a troltinif horse.
. . . Perhaps you don'^ even re
member Peter Manning, but two 
decades ago he held the .same place 
in the hearts of harnes.s-racing 
fans that Greyhound holds today— 
a champion of champions, a holder
of records..a big, weH-proportion-
ed horse with a shining light bay 
coat, he was a symbol of the at
traction that harness racing holds 
for men, even city folks who 
couldn't hitch up a horse on a bet.

It was back in 1918 that Wil-

Chapmaii, Zamaitid with 
Cheney Fnroute to 
Training Station; A 
New Club Take* Over 
Tonight in Rec Loop; 
First Team in War.

■' ■—  I
Oainea Tonight

7:00— Groeer* vs. P.A..A.C. *
8:00— Cav’allers vs. Sham-

9:00— .Anti - Aircraft  ̂ va, 
Paxachute. ___
Tbs Ca'valiara are now minus 

exaotly five players that starte4
the season. Today Kenny Chap
man, AI Zamaitis and Wendell 
Cheney are enroute to Newport 

raining station for boot traininf. 
Provjously Brown and Kennedy 
went into toe eervice. In the seo- 
ond gameHqnight the team will 
face the ShamcQCks with an en
tirely new llneupN»(ith the excep
tion of Cone.

It  will be interestlng'lo;Me Just 
how far this cluh will go m)w(wlth 
the top scorers of the league 
Gob Turkington la with toe Cav8 
Hers, but Chapman and Zamaitis 
ran one two 'in- the first round 
scoring and It’s going to take soma 
playing to have anyone etep Int* 
their shoea. The team finished aee- 
ond in the first round to toe Po
lish Americans.

In or(ler to stay in the runalnfl 
toe Fsiiilleld Grocers must stop 
tha P. A.'s in the opening gams 
tonight. That, incidentally, Is n 
large order aa the Polish boys havo . 
visions of taking the loop honors.

Sol(Heni IMagerouk J  
The soldiers have a new team and 

take on the Parachute Five in toe 
last tilt at nine o’clock and unless 
ail signs fail the boys' in uniform 
are going to be dangerous every 
step of the way until this round hi 
over. This squad has put plisnty at 
color into toe loop all through toe 
season and there are indications . 
that the team will be a mighty im
portant factor in deciding the title.

Interest renters in the ieagtW 
contests this evening on what tlio 
Cavaliers are going to do with too 
Shamrocks and a new team. True 
the P A ’S are carrying a burden of 
no defeats in this round and are 
apt'to run into trouble with the 
Grocers. And, without kidding any
one, the umbrella men might turn 
in an upset.

Jokers Jolt 
Service Team

by occasional important changes .-liam M. Wright of Chicago gave

Al Clossop and Waner 
Sent to, Brooklyn in. 
Exchange for First 
Baseman; to x  Pleased

* By Tod Mefisi’
■ Philadelphia, March 9-XiiP)-:-The 
Phillies in their first "big deal" 
under the pew regime of Bill- Co* 
and Bucky Harris today traded in

to a minor l^ gu e  club for less 
than the w a iv^price . The Boston 

' Red Sox brought him up to the 
majora from th«\ Pacific <3oaat 

' league eight yearsVago.

s

Hartford Qut „ 
Of CIAC Race

fteider Al Giossop and outfielder W ^ g r r e n  H a r d i i i g  B a r e l y
Lloyd Waner to the B rook lp  _ r s ____  u  .

in the rules which have contrib
uted to the growth .of the sport. 
Notable among these changes are 
the following:

1918; Creation of a two foot 
zone behind each basket: enlarged 
to four feet in 1940; result, fewer i 
out of bounds balls at the ends of 
the court.

1922: Running with the hall, 
illegal dribble, and other minor in
fractions made violations Instead 
of fouls. I.

1923: Player fouled shoot his 
ow’n free throw instead of the 
free throw specialist.

1927: Time out on all fouls.
1932: Ten-seconds and toree- 

.,seconds rules.
\ 1935; A fter succe.ssful free throw

Last Night's Fights

By The Associated Priess
San Francisco— Henry Arm 

strong, 138, Los Angeles, knocked 
out Tippy Larkin, 140 112, Gar
field. N. J., (2 ).

Philadelphia— Johnny Hutchin
son, 131 1|2, .Philadelphia, and 
Maxie Shapiro, 133 314, New York, 
drew, (10). '

Baltimore —  Deacon Johnny 
Browrn, 159 1|2, Baltimore^ out
pointed Sonny Horne, ‘  161 1|2, 
Niles, Ohio, (10).

Newark, N. J.—^Larry Conway, 
170 1|4, Cleveland, outpointed 
Larry Lane, 190i Trenton. (8).

.Holyoke, Maas.'—Chester Rico, 
133 3|4, New York, outpointed 
Charley Roberts, 135 3;4, W'aihing- 
ton, (8 ). . •• ‘ '

Chicago—Jimmy Joyce, 130 1]4, 
Gary, Ind., outpointed AT Reason- 
er, 136 1|2, Hines, HI., ,(13).

Boston — Schedilleil 10 round 
bout, .between Larry Bolvin o f 
Provlcience, R. I., and Mike Bel- 
loise, of New York, cancelled. 
" N e w 'Y o r k —^Ahdro Oomies, I5S, 
CM5a, Outpointed Tony Reno, 158, 
New York, (8 ).

/  —
Hunter Says Adult Fish 

To Be Place<l , Near 
Population Center.

Hartford. March 8— (tP) —  The 
State Board at Fsheri.es and game 
is not going to forpet. when it per
forms its annual chore of stocking 
lakes '?nd streams this year, that 
gasoline and tire rationing applies 
to anglers as. well a* to everybody 
else.

Hence, Board Supt. Russell P. 
Hunter said ia?t night, a good 
many of the 300,000 adult trout to 
be diatrib'uted between now and 
April 17 will be placed In lakes and 
streams near centen of popula. 
tion.

Highland Slrenma Best
Streams in the highland sections 

of the slate are best for trout, 
but they are chiefly in the north
west and northeast'parts of the 
state—somewhat off toe beaten 
track.

Therefore more trout are going 
into streams nearer the coast this 
year. Other rivers near population 
centers, such as the Farmington 
and the .Scantic, l^ill get a goodly 
share, and many will go into toe 
Connecticut river which serves the 
whole central part of the state.

Superintendent Hunter- said it 
would be impossible to open the 
season before April 17. because 
spring freshets .will go out later 
this year than usual. Trout'cannot 
be released'unlil after the freshets

• L oom or corroded wire connee 
tlons may be a t fault If your auto- 

_  _ _ _ Inubile engine won't start at all
S tiilltm d k  liUtrto w ito dUfieultF,

Another Tournament

’ Kearns. Utah—<ff5— Three days 
after cadets In tots A ir  Force 
bosle training Mntar battered each 
other around In 'bne o f toe tough
est boxing exhibitions on record 
they announced another tourna-iced anoi

-teanU p • a. -* <

Lloyd
Dodgers for first baseman Ells
worth (Babe) Dahlgren.

It  was a straight trade, with 
no cash . involved,” declared Cox, 
youthful 33-yesr-oId president. " I  
think it's a peach of a deal. It'a 
our first and I  hope there will be 
more.”

Cox and Harris visited Branch 
Rickey, head of the' Dodgers, at 
Brooklyn over the week-end. The 
trade was arranged yifsterday, Cox 
said, but he and Rickey agreed not 
to announce anything until today.

Asked whether the deal waa 
made contingent on Dahlgren play
ing, Cox replied: “No. we took the 
gamble. We'have every reason to 
believe that Dahlgren will play. 
For that matter BroOkly’n took 
two gambles.”

He referred to the fact that 
Giossop and the veteran Waner 
had not sighed the contracts sent 
to them by ex-President Gerry 
Nugent before he resigned.

Starred With Yaiiks ^
In acquiring Dahlgren. who 

gained fame with the New York 
Yankees as sticcessor to Lou 
Gehrig, (he PhilliM get a combina
tion first and third baseman who, 
always hit well on the team's home 
diamond, Shibe Park.

1 can play Dahlgren at either 
first ocThird.l’-Harris said. “ Right 
now it looks like he may start at 
third with Levy on first. Danny 
Murtaugh on second .and Bobby 
Bragan at short. Of course that 
setup is subject to change . any 
minute,”

Dahlgren.' 31. has been liuffeted 
around'since toe Yankees sold him 
to the Boston Braves in 194Qp-The 
next year toe Braves peddled him 
to the Chicago Cubs. Last year 
the Cubs sold him to the St. Louis 
Browns, a deal that was later can
celled. The Chiba then rold him to 
Brooklyn wliere he spent moat of 
the tinie on the bench.

Early toU yaar toe Dodgers told 
him to ̂ IndlMiapolls o f toe Ameri
can Aasoclation, but Commission
er, R. M. Landis ruled out toe deal 
.on too-ground he was being sent

0$’er Haftforcl; 
Fiqals on Saturday.

two-year-old gelding,'bred on his 
Libertyville, 111,, farm, hi.s first 
trial over a mile track In Milwau
kee. . . . Peter Manning was timed 
in 2:10 then and when he \vent to 
Lexington. Ky.. the next spring he 
waa regarded aa a favorite for the 
Kentucky Futurity. . . . Peter 
didn't race at Lexington, but Tom
my Murphy, the famous reinsman, 
sent him through a time trial In 
2:06 >4. and as a result Irving Glea
son of William.sport. Pa., brought

Oiitronie in Doubt Until 
Surowiec HeaA’PS Two 
Sbots Through Net.

The Jokers topped toe Stats 
Service team at the West Side Ree 
last night, 70-64 in a wild and 
woolly game that waa packed with 
thrills from start to finish. Suro
wiec topped toe scorers with 18 
poinU but a glance at too scors 
will indicate that there were sev
eral others who also had an ey* 
on toe hbop. The winners led at 

son oi «mmn..si.o.( * “  half time by one point and were
the hor.se and put him under Mur- j ^ much until toOĵ ,'—♦
phv's care; . . . Prom then until he _,__
retired, Peter Manning was virtu
ally unbeatable. . . . He whipped 
the great pacer, Single G, In a 
match race at Hartford, Conn., in

f W  poroon irtour op“p^ ' 1021 passin^hlm  ̂..............
out of ; hurst of speed. . . . The next year Taggart, rf 

' Peter lowered the wurld mile ree- gurowiec. c 
ord from 1:58, made by T’ hKsnd. to 3rp,maii. Ig

three minute* when. SuBOWlea- 
broke loqse and put his team out 
front by six points. Th?, secret; 

Jokers

Shaw, If

New Havcnr”March 9 -UP)— An 
original entry list of 15 Class A 
teams was pared to four ‘ today, 
prepared to clash here tomorrow 
night ’» » ' the senji-finals of the 
CIAC basketball tburnament.

Warren Harding of Bridgeport, 
a favorite, downqd Hartford Pub
lic. 28-24 last night to, qualify fo r  
tb^. .semi-finals, and 'rbrrlngton 
duplicated that feat by tripping 
New Haven Hillhouse,' 23-16.

Harding meets Torrington Wed
nesday; and Meriden takes on 
Stamford,: the^wWiner* fighting it 
out Saturday for the state' cham
pionship.' Naugatuck High, win
ner last year of. the state and New 
.England titles, did not compete 
this year.

A  ’preliminary to toe Class A 
championship battle Saturday will 
be the meeting »o f finalists in toe | 
Class B tournament now under
way.

Semi-finals of the Cla.sS B 
league open Thursday night, with 
East Hartford playing Water- 
town and Stonington' opposing 
Plainvllle .at Yale's Payne Whit
ney gym.

Quarter finals of the B tourney 
ended last night when East Hart
ford defeated Wethers^eld 40-30; 
Watertown downed ‘ Woodrow 
Wilson 'o f, Middletown 36-26: 
Stonington eliminated L^is’is’' of 
Southington. 72-28; and Plainvllle 
doomed the hopes of toe defend
ing champions. Branford, by a 
score of 38-26.

1:5,6''*, a- record that stood until' 
Greyhound reached 1:56 In/1937. 

In 19^5 P(?t('r Manning went

Phelon, rg

the ball into play from 
boiiiida.

1936c The foregoing extended to 
goals frqni the ficlcl, thus prac- 
ticallv abhlishing the center jump.

"To thi.s\jist might be added , „
abolition of toe rule on face-guard- , after toe Harvester stwo-mile rec- 
ing and the cmuigcs made with re- ; oril^pf 4:15'* that had stood for 15 
spcct to block'fng and screening years and. trotting only sgain.st pp^itis. If 
in 1937. Here was a situation which ' time,, lowered It to 4.;10'4 . . . that ] j-iouglas rf . 
did produce varied interpretation ! mark al.so fell to Greyhound j’ears i Gorman, c . 
from section to section, and still-I'ater. ' Kanchl. c ..
does so in a les'aer degree, if I ___^ K l e i n s e h m i d t ,
<:an get away with that admission | Although William Wright ’ had. Alvoid, rg 
without being, charged with in-1 ,i,o» v„,Ai>a
consistency."

31 70
Stale Ser\lce StaRon

Referee, E. Brown.

Tierney To, )S 
Rec Rom ler

Kuoni Hepjt In Us

St. Joseph. Mo.— For sev
eral years an rtfflce room In the 
city hall was used as Bov Scout 
headquarters. Then came toe de
pression—and the W P A  moved 
In. TodavXthe roon\ waa token 
over by Buahanan county Draft 
Board NO. V

Olson and Mahoiiey- Aid 
Moriarlys to Defeat 
Huniillon Quintet.

Olson, Tierqey and Mahoney h.id 
the range at the West Side Alleys 
last night and when they tabulated 
the scores. Oleon had high .single 
and Tierney three string honors 
with Mahoney flljing in nicely. 
Morlarty'e topped 'Hamilton for 
three points and gained 'in the 
league stondings. The scores: 

Mortartv Bros.
86 122 125— 333

’ ! only the satisfaction, that cofnes 
j from breeding a champion, it wa's 
i Peter Manning who caused him to 
I establish one of the greatest horse /.
breeding establishments. P 'b im et , ,• .as •

' farm . . . after stcK’king the torm \ * I  t  IX  H  v  
I with the be.st stallions and mare.s 

I , available and making it one of 
'Kentuck.y’s show . place-s, Wright 
bought Glendora G, Peter Man
ning's rfara. and gave her a hbme 
there as long as .she U>'ed. . . . Cal
umet ha.s turned t(vfunniiig hor.ses 
now, but it still is one of Ken

B F T
■A.
.'.4-

.0 18
0 8

..3 0 6

. .4 0 8

..4 0 8
. 7 . 2 16

31 2 •4

Sets

Sew Traek Mark

Wanhingrton. March 
Gr^g Rice, a barrel-cheated lltU* 
guv who finishes * (Jlstsnce r«G*

now. Dill U Sllll IS uur XI* *vxr..4-  ̂ ,iurt« It tUCk*d
.u ckv . . « n . „  of f.M

Mahoney
Tierney
Olson
Dummy
Dummy

Totals

Brown
Lewie
Cowles
Suehy
Zwlck

Totals

. .......... 126 il4  106—348
.............  94 128 .116—338

. . . . . .  91 99 9lf-281

. . . . . .  92 101 96-289

. 489 564 534 1587 
HamtltoD

............ • 91 101 91 283
92 103 101— 296

............ 118 lU l 96—335
........... 96 99 105—300
..............J17 113 98—32^

5 U  537 491 1542

horses.

There's one more atory, one of 
many, about Peter Manning, that, 
sticks in the min(l- • • ; In 1929. af
ter ten years, o f ! racing, traveling 
from track to track, and living in 
box stalls, the veteran finally was 
turned out in a pasture at _^w - 
rence Sheppard’s Hanover Farm.
. . . A t first he didn't know what 
to do', then he started around the 
paddopk, trotting faster and fast
er, until he waa going at a speed 
he never attained on the track. . .  - 
Tiring of that, he found a mud 
wallow and rolled in It,, staining 
ills glossy bay coat with niiid and 
■graas. . . . A t  nightfall, he refused, 
to give up his new found freedom, 
but late that-nlglh a groom made' 
another attempt to coax the horse 
into toe barn and Peter Manning 
rubbed hi* nos* against the man's 
shoulder, put his head in position 
for toe halter and docilely walked 
to hi* BtoU.

Rice covered two and a  .
miles in 11 minutes. .23.3 seconw 
last night In the feature 
Ihe lOih annual Catholic Unlver* 
«ltv track meet— bettering hU 
record for the grueling diatanro by 
9.3 seconds.

The former Notre Dam* star, 
winning his 61st consecutive. eyenL 
took the lead at the ."tort m a  
never was flireatened. Dave Wll- 
Hams of Georgetown 
Ueut. Joe MiCluikey of to# N a ^  
the veteran ex.Fordham flash, n *  
the setond spot ^

Bill Vessie of Oolumbla, to* 
K ’4A high jump champion, ca« 
through as.expected in hi# special- 
IV, scaling the bar * t 6 ft. 7 '
just *• fraction under the tnarte 
set at the lladisod Squaro 
classic in New York laat 8atunl8y»j

ForiJham won the team comgro ’  j  
Uon srtto 18 potots, Vlllano»* 
second with 12. Pennaylvanl* ? 
with eight and Oolumbla and 1 
State each regutersd ft'Me
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^  A Citn's Wants Classified Fpr\bur Benefit
Lost and Found

M i r r —8T. JAMBS'8 •chool of 
 ̂Twuwlna pin. Rew«rd. T«l. 2-0018.

TOUND —CXXaOBR SPANIEL 
puppy. Owner may have aame by 
.paying for #dv. Call 4444.

1930 PLYMOUTH aedan, 1938 P ly
mouth aedaji, 1937 Plymouth 
aedan, 1935 Plymouth aedan, 1937 
Chevrolet aedan, 1936 Chevrolet 
aedan, 1934 Pontiac aedan, Cole 
Motora— 4164.' , /

Annonnctmenia_______2
W t  HAVE SEVERAL pin baU 
gfcOiea for your cellar or play
room. Mechanically perfect, $20 
Mch. Brunner’a, 80 Oakland S t 
T bL 6191,

WANTED
10 House*—4, 5 and 6 

rooms. Also 2 family houses 

Have ready buyers for cash. 

Act quickly.

GEORGE L. GllAZlADIO
Real Eatate and Inaurance 

109 Henry 8 t  te l. 6278

1937 BUICK CONVERTIBLE 
coupe, 1940 Chevrolet aedan, 1932 
Bulck club coupe, 365, 1941
Chevrolet aedan, 1935 Ford 
coach, 325. 1940 Dodge aedan, 
1939 Chevrolet coach, 1935 Dodge 
coach, 345. 1931 PohUac aedan, 
320. 1940 Bulck convertible, 1941 
Chevrolet convertible. Brunner’a, 
80 Oakland atreet. Phope 5191 
after 7 4485.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
. SUITE

Also Soluble for Combined 
0 « e e  and DweUInff.
88 Main Street —  North End, 

South o f Depot Square. 
Now occupied by Dr. Oonlon, 

and caaBtiucted especially for 
Bwdleal oflieea.
4 rooma, toilet and Inboratory, 
an Main S t  front In reaidentlal 
district with private entrance 
and side ex it  With all neces- 
aary facilities InaUlled It la ideal 
for medical or dental practice, 
^ ■ very adequate for other 

onal nae.
L  Keith, 81 Cambridge 

S M e t —  Phene 7078

WANTEI
Boy Over^16 

To  ' 
Work

NEW MODEL 
L A U N p k Y

ApNif
In Persohv

Automobiles for Sale 4

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED—BY PR IVATE  party, 
1941 2 door sedan or club coupe, 
good condition. Call 8377 between 
6 and 7 p. m.

Building— Contracting 14
FOR NEW OR ALTERATION 
Jobs see Wllltani Kanehl, 519 Cen
ter atreet Telephone 7773.

Roodng— Siding 17-A

ROOFING AND  SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma 
teriala. Workmanship guareinteed. 
Alao carpentry. A. A. Plon, Inc. 
299 Autumn street Phone 4860.

MAURICE A. PETERSON. Roof
ing and Siding. Asbestos and 
Asphalt Shingles. Shop, 59 Amity 
atreet, Hartford, Conn. Fhone 
3-8925.

Roofing 17-B
ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types ot roofs. 390 Woodland 
atreet Phone 7707.

Read Herafd Advs.

Moving— Trucking-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
lockl and tong distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

W’ANTED  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grmdlng, key Uttlng, 
duplicating, vacuqm eleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalle. 62 Pearl 
atreet

FURNITURE, ANTIQUE AND 
modem, repairing and reOnIshing, 
expert workmanship. 236 School 
street. Tel. 2-0961.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work, Chas. bak
ing, 90 Canibrloge street Tele
phone 4740.

CAPITO L GRINDING company, 
38 Main street, can file, set, re
pair and retooth saws. Any kind. 
Grind axes, knives, household 
scissors, shears, skatea, power 
mowers, hand mowers, etc. Esti
mates cheerfully given. TeL 7958.

Help Wanted— Female 33

W ANTED — WAITRElSS-chamber 
■maid. Mrs. Frank D. Cheney. 98 
Forest street. Tel. 3362.

YOUNG LAD Y for office work 
with typeing ability. Apply at 
Holland Cleaners, 1007. Main S t

WOMEN W ANTED for various 
work In essential plant. No ex
perience necessary. Apply at 
once, 1007 Main street .Manches
ter.

z ;

Manchestw 
Eventing Bi^uld 

Classified Advertisements
Count six words to a line

In itia ls, nun^hers and abbreviations 
each eount a *  a Word and compound 
words as .two w orda Minimum cost 
Is price .b f three lines.

U n s ' rates per day to r  tranelent 
a d a /

X  K neetlve  March IT. IPPT 
X Caab Charge

Consecutive Days . ..| 1 otai V ots 
'S  Consscutlvs Days . .  S o t s l l  ots 
1 D a y . ........................... I l l  o cs ill ots

A ll orders tor Irregu lar ineertlone 
w ill be charged at the one tim e ra ta

Special rates (o r long term every 
day advertising given  upon request.

Ada ordered cancelled betore the 
o r flttb  day w ill be charged only 
fo r  the actual number ot tim es the 
Ad appeared, charging at cne ri te 
•am ad but not alowance or rs'un'de 
oan be made on six time ads •trpper 
a fte r the flttb day.

No "t ill, torb lds": display lines net 
sold.

Tbs Herald w ill not be responalbiv 
fo r more than one incorrect lhaer 
tion ot any advertisement .OrdsTcn 
fo r  more than one time. \

Tbji Inadvertent omlsalon o r  in- 
eorreot publication ot adverttsiug 
w ill be rectifled only by cancellation 
o f  the charge made Cor the service 
rendered.

A l'-advertisem ents must conform 
In style, copy and ' typography with 
regulatlone entdreed by the publish
ers and they reserve the right .to 
edit, revise or releci any copy eon- 
sidsred' objectlonabje '

CLotTlNCJ HuUKS—Clssslfled ads 
to 'be publisired same day. ust be 
redelved by l> o'clprU noon. Setu'r* 
days 10;J0. _ ,

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads ara accepted o.ver .tbs talc.' 

phone at the CU-lHCh, R a TE. giver, 
a b o v e ‘ as a oonvenlcnoe to adver
tisers, bur the CASH' KATES w ill be 
aocepted as FU LL PAYMb.S'T .11 
paid at the business oftice on or be- 
fors tbs stventb day fo llow ing tti> 
drat Inaartlon ot sach ad. otharwisr 
lha CH ARGE. R ATE  w ill bs oolleet- 
ad. No reaponalblltty tor arrora lb 
telaphenad ads w ill W  asaumsd and 
tbair aoeuracy cannot bs gusran- 
toad.

USED FURNITURE
d e p a r t m e n t

Help Wapted— Male 36
CAN USE SEVERAL men desir
ing work In essentidl plant. No 
experience neceesary. Apply At 
1007 Main atreet, Mancheater.

0 • Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

W a n t e d —W OM AN  or glrl. Alao 
a driver for laundry truck. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

\

^  OAK STREET

New arrivals Weekly!
SPRING— Full sixe coll spring...................... .. !

DRESSER—Golden Pak with mirror...................

M IRROR—Plain square frame, painted............. ..

BED— Metal bed complete with link spring../.---- -

OVER-BED TAB LE — Adjustable height,* tilting 
tray top; painted base ...................... .................

>yER-BED TABLE-^Adjustable height; tilting 
vtray top; chrome trimmed.................... .

TABLK<^Antique Windsor; 24x24 inch top; draw
er

CLUB CHAIR—Taupe and blue Jacquard velour..

SOFA—Taupe aqd blue Jacquard velour cover.. . . . ,

SQFA—London Lohnge in green textured cover----

SOFA—Club Lounge UKnist friezette........................

SOFA—Quqen Anne in du^y rose frieze...............

SOFA— London Lounge In ruiKstriped damask, .y,..

D IN ING  ROOM—8-Piece Golden^pak, buffet, round 
table, arm and 5 frt<Je chairs...

D IN ING  ROOM—7-PIece Golden OalCs|ound exten
sion table, arm and 5 side ctj^alrs..

8 R O T M 6 i t  .  I H C

2.98

3.98

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
^  COAL A N D  COKE

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES* 

MANOipSTER LUMBER & FUEL CO.
HJverett T.* McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street Telephone 5145

W ANTED— W OM AN FOR full 
time work and boys for part 
time work. Apply at Bergren’s 
Dairy between 6 and ' 7 p. m.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARPEarrER WORK, day or con- 
tracL Telephone Rockville 453-4.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
LO YALTY  FOR SALE—Adorable 
Red Cocker puppies ready now. 
Litter of beautiful' blacks ready 
soon. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— W AKEFIELD  baby 
carriage Ir. A-1 condition. 91 Bis- 
sell street. Call mornings.

FOR SALE— COPPER wire screen 
door, 6’8” by 2’10", fixtures used 
indoors, 35.00. Phone 6954 after 
7 p. m.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE—A MAJESTIC cabi
net radio. In perfect condition. 
Can be seen at 51 Walnut street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
F IR E  WOOD FOR SALE—CaU 
Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2485 
after 7 p. m.

Legal Notices 78

Household Goods .‘'-SI
JUST A  SIMPLE 

BUSINESS TRANSACTION 
and we really mean IL 'i f  you want 
to buy furniture very reasonably 
visit Alberts, 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn., and you’ll be 
pleasantly surprised at the low 
price for which you can purchase 
3 rooms of furniture.

3159,50
Consisting of Bedroom Suits, L iv
ing Room Suite and Breakfast Set 
including the necessary acces- 
sorlea

FOR SALE— BRAND NEW  un
used 1942 Quality Electric range. 
A ll automatic accessories. In
quire at Braitbwaite’s Storage, 
Pearl street. '

VTNDOW  SHADES— Venetian 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241’ North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—BED W ITH  spring 
and mattress, chest of drawers, 
dining room table, clothes wring
er. Call 7458.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AN D  MEIALE for girls 
only at reasonabls prices. Laun
dry privileges. Central, on bus 
line. Call 3408 or 14 Arch street.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED— FOUR OR five rooms 
by young couple. No children. Call 
3236 after S p. m.

WANTEID TO RENT—Five or six 
room house, by family of four. 
Call 5063.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— FIVE ROOM house, 
built one year ago. Owner trans
ferred. 66 Elro. Phone 8196.

FOR SALE  — FOUR F A M ILY  
house, with extra lot, very cen
tral. Call 6872 after 5.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE)—SEVEN PIEX7E din
ging room set, solid oak, genuine 
leather seat chairs, In good con
dition, Reasonable. Call after 6. 
2-1614.

Machinery and Tools 52
LIM E SOWERS. OLIVER trac
tors, plows, spreaders. Used Case 
and Moline tractors, potato plant
ers, saw. rigs. Dublin ’Tractor Co., 
Willlmantlc.

Rooms Withont Board 59
FOR RENT—DEISIRABLE room, 
suitable for business couple, also 
single room, near bug" line. Tel. 
7630.

AT A cm :i:T  ui' I’ ltouATk iH'ii.D 
at Manchester within and for the- 
iViRtrlct of ManchoRier, on the »th 
dav of March, A. iL, KU3.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDK. .Esq., 
Judfte. "

Estate of Mary E. Bentlej/late of 
Manchester, In said District, decease 
ed.

On motion of Aaron Cook of said 
.Manchester Executor. /

OKDKUKD;—Tliat six montlf̂ s 
from the inh day of March A. ,L̂ , 

he ufUi the same .are llimt^d 
and nllfiwod for the creditors ;wlth- 
in which to brln>r in their ̂ lulms 
HKainst said estate, and Dts said 
Executor is directed to i^lys puhlic 
notice to the creditors bring in 
their claims within sjild jtime allow* 
fd by posting a copy this order 
on the public sign post nearest to 
tlie place where ihe/decensed last 
dwelt within said and by pub
lishing the same Iti/some.newspaper 
having a <*lrcul«tl/in In said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
date of this orf| r̂, and return‘̂ make 
to tbls court of the notice given*,

WILLIAM S. HYDE X 
Judge.

FOR R E 2^—  COMFORTABLE
well heated furashed room, pri
vate home, auitable for bualnesa 
Couple or, ^^gentlemen. & fc r -  
ences. Tel. ̂ 183.

FOR R ^ T  — LARGE CLEAN 
comfor^ble room With kitchen 
privll^ea. auitable for couple, also 
aing^ room.. Call 7019 or apply at 
15 proctor Road.

/

//

REAL ESTATE
Curchase

^rhal Home From 

A ^ H H R  A.

KMOPErA
876 Main St.

Legal Notices 78

A T  A COURT OF PRO B ATE  H E I.D  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r the 
I>istrlct o f Manche.ster. on the  ̂ 9th 
day p f  March. A. D?. liMS.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYJDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate o f John^ Reidy u-w 
o f W illiam  P. -Reidy late o f Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
final account w ith  said estate to 
this Court fo r  allowance, It Is

O R D ER ED :— That the 15lh day 
o f March, A. D., 1943 at 9 o'clock 
(w . t.J forenoon, at the Probate 
Office, In said Mancheater. be and 
the 'sam e Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance o f said account 
w ith  said estate, and this Court d i
rects the Trustee to g ive  public no
tice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be hcTM-d thereon 
by publishing a copy o f this order 
in some newspaper having a circu
lation in s<il(L L>istrlct, five days be
fore said day o f hearing and return 
make to this Court, and by m ailing 
in a registered letter, on or before 
March 10. 1943, a copy o f this order 
addressed to Maurice J. Reidy. Jr., 
43 W alnut atreet. Wlnsted, . Conn.; 
Joseph C. Heldy, 43 W alnut street. 
W lnsted, Conn.: David I).. Reidy, 750 
Main street. H artford. Conn.; . W il
liam  T. Reidy, Overland Road, W ln 
sted, Conn.; and M argaret F. Quest, 
129 E lm  street. Wlnsted, Conn.

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E  
Judge.

H-3-9-43.

A T  A co t: r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at .Manchester w ithin and fo r the 
>lstrlct o f Manchester, on the 9th 

dav o f March A. D.. 1943.
I ’ resent W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 

Judge.
Estate o f  AUce H. V irg in ia  late 

o f Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion o f James V irg in ia  o f 
said Manchester Adm inistrator.

O R D ER ED :— That six months 
from  the 9lh day o f  March A. D„ 
194.3 be and the same are lim ited 
and allowed fo r  ths ersditors w ith 
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estats. and the said 
Adm inistrator Is directed to g ive  
public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims w ithin said 
tjme allowed by posting a copy of 
thl.s order on the public sign post 
neaV<^st to the place where the de- 
ceased'dast dw elt w ith in  said town 
and by^ptibllshlng the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, w ith in ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, 
and return make to this court o f 
the notice given.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E  
Judge.

H-8-9-42.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A  COURT O F 'PR O B AX fe H E LD  

at Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the 9th 
dsiy o f March, A. D., ^ll4S.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate q f Frank Parker, Sr., 
u-w o f M. Myllssa Bow'en late of 
^ a n c h e s te r ,^  said District, deceas-

The Trustse having exhibited Us 
annual account w ith  said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the 15lh day o f 
March. A. D., 1943. at 9 o’clock (w . 
t.) forenoon, at th f Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be gjul the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance o f said account w ith said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee Ip g ive  public notice to^all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be hoard thore.on by publishing 
a copy o f this order In s<^o new’S- 
paper having a oirculat.k^n In said 
District, five days before said day 
o f heading and return make to this 
Court, and by m ailing on or before 
March in, 1 948, a copy of this order 
addressed to Frank Parker, Sr., 
Leeds, Mass.''

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E
Judge.

H-3-9-43.

A T  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  ths 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the 9th 
day o f March, A. D.. 1948.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H YD E , Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate o f East W indsor 
Cemetery A s «o c la t lo n ^ -w  o f  W illie  
T. Morton late o f Manchester, In 
said D istrict, deesased.

The Trustee having exhib ited Its . 
annual account w ith said sstate to 
this Court fo r  allowance, It U 

O R D E R E D :— That the 16th day 
f  March A. D., 1943. at 9 o’clock 
.) forenoon, at the Probate OfflclB. 
n said, Manchester, be and the same 
S' assigned fo r a hearing on the al- 

Iow*ance o f said account w ith  ssld 
estate, and this Court d irects ths 
Trustee to g ive  public notice to all 
persons interested . therein to ap
pear and be«heard thereon hy pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circu lation In 
aid IHstrlct. five days before sttid 

<lay o f hearing and return make to 
this Cougt. and by m ailing In a 
registered letter, on or before March 

l>*13. R copy o f this order ad
dressed to Harold Carter, T rea iu r- 

r. Plea.snnt street, Warehouse 
i'o ln l, Conn.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E  
Judge.

H-3-9-43.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fnniltihed by the McCoy 
Healtb Service

Address communicatluas to Ths 
Henid, Attentton McCoy 

Health Service

A T  A COURT OF PRO B ATE  H E LD  
at Manchester, within and fo r the 
d istrict o f Manchester,, on the 9th 
day o f March. A. D., 1943.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Theodore Stroker, o f 
Manchester Ih said district, minor.

Upon application o f Frances S. 
SkowHky. Guardian praying fo r  au
thority to sell the Interest, which 
said minor, has in certain real es
tate known sji No. 42 and 44 F lo r 
ence street, in said Manchester as 
per application on file, It Is

O RDKREI>:— Tliat the forego in g  
application be heard and ■ determ in
ed at the Probate Office In Man
chester in said District, on the 15th 
day of March, A. D.. 1943, at 9 
o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given  to all persons In
terested In said estate o f the pen
dency. o f said application and the 
time and place o f h i r i n g  thereon, 
hy publishing a copy o f this order 
in some newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least five 
days before ths day o f said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
tim e and place and he heard re la 
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court,

W IL L IA M  3. H YD E
Judge.

H-8-9-48.

Man 38 tq 50 with mme 
Chain Store experience, 
Vterested in manage
ment, good salary, per
manent position.

^  Apply Mr. Patchen 

1097 Main S U  Apt. F, 
W «i. ,M a r . l0 ~ 1 0 A .M .

Pleasant Time

DO YOU HAVE 
MONEY TO INVEST 

IN MORTGAGES?
Dealrmbl^ eonserrstlve first 

mortKBges to  be placed for our 
clients. 50% ' to 60% o f ap
praisal valne. Amounts ranc- 
In g  from $2,000 to $5,600. 6— 
10— 16-year plan at a rate of 
6% Intoreat.

Can Maacbeiter 2-1088

A T  A COURT OF PR O B A TE  H EI.D  
at Manchester w ithin and fo r  the 
D latrlct o f Mancheliter. on tha Sth 
day o f  March A.. D., 1941.

Preaent W IL L IA M  B. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judue.

E ata t, o f Herbert Mclntoah late 
t>< Mancheater, In cald .D litrict, de- 
ceheed.

On' motion o f  H. Ruseell T ryon  o f 
aald MAocheater Adm lnletrator.

O R D ER ED ;— That alx monthe
from  the fflh day o f  March A. D.. 
1943 be and tlie  aame are lim ited 
and allowed fo r  The creditors w ith . 
In which to b r in k 'In  their claims 
airalnet aald eatate. and the aald 
Adm inlatrator la directed to s lye  
public notice to the creditors to, 
hrlnx In their claims wlthtp aald 
time allowed by poatlnx a cdpy o f 
this order on the public a lK » poet 
nearest to the place where the .de
ceased last dwelt w ith in  aald town 
and by publlahins the same In some 
newspaper havihR a circu lation In 
aald probate dlatrlct. w ith in  ten 
days from  the date o f this order, 
and return make to thia court o f 
the notice sloven. _

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E
, Judse.

H-S.9-41. , ■

F. W; WOOLWORTH CO. 
qffers permanent' employ- 
meht..experienced or inex
perienced. Married women 
for full qr part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen fnli 
or ptirt.time. If yon are in
experienced, we will train 
you. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., Mancheater.

MICKEY FINN Low I

WHEN WILL TOM V ^NY DAY, 
BE SHOVIN' OFF I I OUESSj 

IN THAir fUS ,

I SUPPOSE YOUlL  
BE GOINO TO ONE 
OF THE SSZVICE 

SCHOOLS. EH?

GE& M IC KEY T  W ELL, YOU'D BE 
IS LO W  N TO Q , W OULDN'T 

B E oU lS E  COLLINS) YOU? TH EY ’ VE 
AND MM ARE / SEEN PALS  
W tM f SPLIT u a i  POC YXAM f 

A IN ’T  H E ?

o

LA N K  LEONARD

REPOST TO I M f  ̂  
EXECUTIVE A 
OFPICER,

“* 1
\ m

Kep«atod ExBmliMtloiM Neetled by 
Expectant Mottatr

The expectant mother is deserv
ing of the best o f prenatal care.

The first step is for her to go  to 
her doctor as early In prepiancy 
as possible. A t this time, a careful 
examination should be made. 'The 
first examination should include a 
history of the patient, a blood 
count, a test of the liquid waste 
thrown out by the kidneys, and a 
blood pressure reading. Particular 
attention should be given to the 
heart, kidneys, and the way the di
gestive tract is functioning. Also 
pelvic measurements are to be 
made.

’The patient then discusses with 
her doctor any special trouble she 
may be having, such as ‘ ‘morning- 
sickness’’. As a general rule this 
symptom is controllable by keep
ing the patient on a careful d iet 
However, In a few cases the mom 
ing-sickness may be persistent and 
may require special attention.

I>uring her early visits to the 
physician It is important that the 
patient find out what she should 
eat. The physician will alsogcive 
her any other instructions ahe*may 
need, which will be of benefit! in 
making pregnancy as comfortable 
as possible. Many women who 
have- received the correct prenatal 
care report that they have felt ex 
traordinarlly well during this pe
riod.

The old-fashioned way was for 
the patient to consult the doctor 
once and then. not see him again 
until birth was near. Howqver, 
moden^ mothers return to the doc
tor ■ repeatedly during pregnancy, 
Whenever it is possible, the ex
pectant mother should see her doc
tor at least every three weeks and 
preferably every two weeks, after 
the first examination.

During these repeated visits the 
liquid elimination from the Sidneys 
should be tested as a regular rou
tine, and the blood pressure taken 
Such rep«ate<l partial examina
tions are one o f the greatest pro
tections the expectant mother may 
secure. I f  pregnancy Is not going 
fdong normally she should see her 
doctor oftener, as he stdvlses. From 
time to time he may wimi to ex
amine the blood or to make a spe
cial 'examination o f the pelvis, or 
of the fetal heart beat.

Up to one month or six weeks 
before delivery it is all right to 
consult him every two or three 
weeks If the condition is normal 
but as confinement approaches she 
should secure a urinalysis once 
week and the blood 'pressure 
should still be taken every two 
weeks. These steps allow the doC' 
tor to foresee, any trouble wbicb 
may possibly develop. I f  every ex
pectant mother could receive this 
prenatal care we would have

8336
11-19

Two-piecer that's jroung and 
carefree. Bow version Is gay 
ric-rac trim down front and along 
Jacket sleeves; also on hem of 
whirling skirt.

Pattern No. 8336 Is in sizes 11, 
Is, 16, 17 and 19. Size 13 takes, 
with short sleevss, 4 1-8 yards 
39-iach Bwtarlfd.

For tqia attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to  The 
Manchester Evening Hendd To
day's Pattern Service, 106. 7th 
Avenue, New  York, N. Y.

SaVe fabric! See a dozen new 
ways to re-maks ol^ garments in
to useful new fashions in our en
larged spring pattern book and 
sewing guide. Fashion, Just' pub 
lished. It  contains M  new pat' 
toms, has 63 pafes. Ths price
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A T  A ('O U R T  OF PR O B A TE  H ELD  
nt Manchoater within^ and fo r  lha 
Dlatrlct o f MnnCheatcr. on the 9th 
dav o f March. A. D., 1943.

i ’ rcaent W IL L IA M  S. H YD E , J'laq., 
'Jtidv;)'.

Triiat Eatate ii-w  o f I,oulae Che
ney late o f Manchester, In aald Dla
trlct. deceased.

The Trnateee havlnir exhibited 
thcly annuiil account w ith  aald ea- 
Iite to this Court fo r  a llow anet. It 

la
O R D E R E D :— That the IS lh  da» 

o f  .March A. D.; 1943 at 9 o ’clock (w . 
t.) forenoon, at the P robate  Office. 
In aald Manchester, be and the same 
Is asslfthed fo r a h ea iinx  on the a l
lowance o f aald account w ith  aald 
estate, and thie Court d irects the 
Trustees to Five public notice to alt 
persons interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlehinx 

copy o f this order In some news
paper having a circu lation In said 
Dlatrlct, live daya before said day 
o f hearing and return make to Ih li 
Court .and by m ailing In a raglater- 
ed letter, on or before March 10, 
1943. a copy o f this order addressed 
to MIsa Anne W . Cheney, SO H art
ford Hoad, Manchester. Conn.; and 
Henry R. M allory, Treasurer. Che
ney Brothers. Mancheater, Conn.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E
Judge.

H-S-9-43.

healthier .motherg and healthier 
babies. /

‘The following, Aymptpms during 
pregnancy should receive gpecixl 
attention: High blood pressure, ex
cess albumin in the kidney wsato, 
bleeding even in small amounts, 
continued moming-slckhess, con
stipation, headache and swelling 
of the ankles.

An article on "D iet for Expect
ant Mothers" la now avaUabls. 
‘There Is also on* on "Baby's Lay
ette." Readers wishing this Infor
mation may request the article! 
by writing to The McCoy Health 
Service, In care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a large, self-ad
dressed envelope and ten cents.in 
stamps.

Questions and Answers 
. (Varicocele)

Question: O .LV. writos: "W hat 
is a varicocele? What are Its 
symptoms? Is an operation neeee- 
sary? What shall I  do?"

Answer: Varicocele may be de
fined as a condition o f dilated and 
varicose veins o f the spermatic 
cord. Generally it occurs en the 
left side, as the spermatic veins 
on this side have relatively few 
valves and the v a l v e s  them
selves may be I m p e r f e c t .  
‘The principal symptoms is a 
dragging sensation, wUb tbs pa
tient complaining o f a  feeling d  
weight. Occasionally,' a slight ach
ing sensation la experienced. With 
the patient In a standing position, 
a slight swelling may appear. The 
recommended treatment constats 
o f cutting out a one or two-inch 
segment of the varicose velaa.The 
best thing you may do Is to report 
to your physician, and follow his 
advice.

Bikrikguard, a

To us, a blackguard means a 
ruffian or acoimdrel, but original
ly the word described ah humble 
servant riding In a  w age* ^  the 
rear of a noble’a train and watch
ing over smoke-blackened pota and 
pahs.

Crocheted Purse

5821
T

I

Ky Mrs. Anae Oabot
Red and black,  ̂ brilliant u d  

boid, a striking accent for' a g<rey 
or black spring suit—that's the , 
16 by 7 inch underarm j^urse iUus- i 
trated! > . . I

Even though you don’t know a 
crochet hook from a pitchfork 
you can crtxdiet this big, all-done- 
In-one-piece bag—.it's made in the 
simplest sort o f stitch in heavy 
cotton yam. Make a couple o f 
them for Eastqr g ifts— they’ll be 
bits In the Easter parade!

instructions for Underarm Bag 
(Pattern No. 5521) send 10 cents 
in coin, yoiir name ahd address 
and the pattern number to’ Anne 
CkiboL The Manchester ®ven ln f 
Herald. 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York a t y .  Encloee 1 Cent poet- 
age for each pattern ordered.

Anne Cab<>t’a Winter Album 
now available—dozens o f sugges
tions for smart, wanq knit and 
crocheted garmeata,’ patch work 
ideas, quilts, embroidsr

MANCHESTBK EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, TDESDAT, MARCH 9,-1948 PAGE EUrVE!*^-

g y  O K i K A R N j O L D
Copyright; 1943 
NEA Strvict, too.

Sense and NonsenseX
A

looks.
angry heart is no Judge of

The story: Pat Friday Is all ex- essential details. But Lorgins was
citenient as the date for Captain 
Carr's transcontinental gilder 
flight approaches. Last details 
are twmpletod In the early hours 
o f the morning before, and it’s up 
to Pat to rustle up enough money 
fo r the trip—a detail forgotten 
In the rush of planning. Mean
while, Loralne, \^o Is to be the 
piMwenger on the flight, dresses 
tangnidly for the Journey. She 
plans to stage her entrance, 10 to 
20 minutos late, for effeettvonees, 
and Is more conoemed about the 
attra4!tivenesa of her hair than 
she is about the flight Itself.

\

Take-Off by Surprise 

Chapter XTH
Capt. James Carr, U. S. Army 

Glider Corps, and his young lady 
passenger were to be towed In the 
latest Victory mode two-seater
sailplJuie.

"W e ll be approximately a half 
mile behind the motor ship,”  he 
reiterated to news men in a last 
inteiT'iew this morning. “ First 
stop will be at Cleveland."

"How do you laml there. Cap
tain?"

" I  will simply cut loose from 
the tow line and come down at 
will. Probably soar over the city 
for about an hour first, for  ̂the 
public to see."

‘Then down to the airport, 
hook onto the tow line again, and 
bead west?"

"That’s it. Chicago next."
"W hew !" the reporter breathed. 

"How's for thumbing a lift? ”
Jimmy grinned. "Wish I could 

take you, old man. But listen— 
in a short time, maybe just a year 

’ or two, transcontinental sailplane 
flights will be common. I  mean, 
with passengers, express, freight, 
everything. Military use at first, 
naturally. But after the war, 
wow !”

"Okay to quote you on that?"
"Sure! I t ’s not theory. It’s test

ed fact. I ’m beading out right now 
to prove It again. Prove how pas
sengers can be towed. We might 
as well have six sailplanes on that 
tow line. Or even 10. It ’s been 
done!"

Some of that, too, went into the 
microphones when Jimmy noade 
bis little farewell speech there on 
the rostrum. Publicly he accepted 
Colonel Furedy’s good wlahes, 
then saluted and shook hands 
with everyone. Some 16,000 peo
ple began cheering.

Pat Friday was holding Jim
my's log book when he stepped 
down from the platform.

“ And, Jimmy." she murmured 
excitedly, "here's a telegram from 
your mother, sending her love. 
And—and this is a little basket 
of fruits, from ma. You might 
get hungry.”

"Gee, Pa t!" H# inspected the 
fruits, packed in cellophane and 
tied «ver-so-daintlly. "Thanks a 
billion. And hold down every
thing for me. I  hate to— gee, 
Pa t!”  He seSmed to discover her 
violet eyes, then.

Several Army officers were ap
proaching, and one o f them 
boomed out.

"Three minutes of 11, Captain 
Carr," ha said, ominously.

"Yes, Oolonsl Ftiredy.”
“What about it? Are you 

ready?”
“ Yes, sir. Of course^ sir!”
Ha strode off with the other 

wiiformed men. The crowd of 
spectators watched them move 
toward the sailplane, a few yards 
from the official platform there.

: Newsreel men were maneuvering. 
Photographers s q U'Z t t e d and 
squinted smd climbed around. The 
nervous tension incident to the 
take-off seemed to be gripping 
everybody. Up yonder half a mile 
was the tow plane, propeller 
already turning. Engineers and 
mechanics moved here a^d there 
like so many busy ants, re-check
ing every point o f ship, towline 
and sailplane for last-second per
fection. Everybody knew that this 
flight would make aylatlon his
tory.

There was a formal little dis
cussion there beside the plane 
with austere old Colonel Furedy 
being a trifle pompous. A fter all, 
this was his big day, too.

"Carr, you young dsvll," he ad
dressed Jimmy rather genially, 
for him, " I  want you to do this 
Job up right! You understand?"

"Do my beat, sir."
"I'm  sure of that. ,I didn’t pick 

you carelessly.”
•Thank ypu, Colonel." • _
“ Ah, another thing, Carr."’’
"Yes, sir?"
"Jtf ’you do make It." ths 

colonel's tone le ft it Open to 
doubt, " I  mi^ht, ah, say in fto- 
vance that I  intend to recommend 
you-’,’

"Yes, sir? But I  don't quite 
follow you."

"No promises, mind you.^ .’ .Not 
yat. I  said ‘if.* I f  you make it 
safely, and turn in a tbdroughly 
miUtary-^that la—a proper piece 
o f workman around. Thia assign
ment is not quits military, hmmm. 
I t  is a civil Job, In a way.. Public 
morale.' . Education.’ Good will. 
But w's’vs been over all that."

‘■Right, sir."
"Then, confound It, If you want 

to be a major W o re  you’re SO 
ysara old— hah! You foBow me 
■ow, young aprigglns?"

capable,. responsible. She knew 
what was going on. Jimmy sent 
an Orderly rushing through the 
crowd to look for her.' He himself 
began to^look frantically around. 
Ha glanced xSt bis watch ̂ 40 sec
onds mors Had raced by. 'Thl’s 
flight was scheduled for 11’ a, m., 
and in the A rm j^ I l  'means I I .

A  band had beei\ playing, and 
it stopped. Musiclaha walked up 
to send the ship off > lth  proper 
fanfare." - o '  \

"L o rd y !"  J i m m y  Breatheds 
"W here in the devil is she?"

That silent question was echoed 
by Colonel Furedy, aloud. In fact 
he admost reared It.

" I  say, Carr, is your passenger 
here yet? Where Is she?"

"1— you see, Colonel—’’
"This trip has been advertised 

with a lady passenger! The public 
expects It. It has to go through! 
And it has to start in Just 50 sec
onds!

" It  will, sir: Thanl^. and good-
by!

Jimmy saluted, then turned to 
run, He raced to a point by the 
platform, grabbed a ^ rl's  slender 
hand and—without giving her one 
chance to speak—Jerked her for
ward, running. The band began 
to play. People crowded closer.

"Jimmy! Whet In the— ?"
"Get In! Shut up and get In!" 

He stage-whispered it deeperete- 
ly.

He pushed her toward the^oor 
o f the sailplane. Nervously, and 
entirely automatically, ahe lifted
one foot to step in.

"H EY. LA D Y !"
A  photographer called that. She 

turned, beaming with excitement, 
poised gracefully on the sailplane 
step.

Click! . . . Click-click! . . . 
Camersa snapped all around.

"Oh!” she gasped.
Next thing 'she knew, Jimmy 

was sitting at ths controls and 
the wings were dipping. Precisely 
at 11 a. m. the plane started roll
ing.

A  thunderous cheer rose over 
the soaring field.

(To Ba Contlnue<l)

Man—M^s^lfe is an angel! 
Friend— RekJly, how’s that? 
Man—She’s Mways up in the 

air, always h arpW  w  something, 
and never has anyfUfig to wear.

Nowadays that man certainly is 
a non-account who is not able to 
get more credit than ia good for 
him.

A woman came hesitantly, into 
th eoffice of a well-known lawyer: 

Woman—I came to see about a 
divorce, and I  Want to find out if  
1 have grounds to t one.

Lawyer—Are you married? 
Woman— Yes. ”
Lawyer-7-Then you have grounds 

for a divorce.

Farming is a lot of fun—itnless 
you have to do it for a living.

The man had gpat to ths doctoi 
who was knownr for his ten(]enc^ 
to operate at The slightest provo
cation ;

Doctor (after the examination 
was over)—I know you don’t like 
to consider surgery. But I ’m afraid 
that what you need is an opera
tion.

Patient (resignedly)— 'Very well._ 
Pick out the one you are best at,’ 
and let’s get It over.

He—DaaresL I  want you for my
wife!

She—And what does your wife 
want me for?

The longer you have had what 
you have the less thankful you are 
that you have It.

A man really isn’t, going to sn- 
joy his rest If he postpones It un
til he has to take it as a cube for 
something or othsr.

The minister advertised for a 
manrservant and the next morn
ing a nicely dressed young man 
bang the door-bell:

Minister—O n  yoii start the
fire and get breakfast by seven 
o’clock?

Young Man—1 guest so. , 
Minister—Can you hoe a victory 

garden ?
Young Man— Say. parson, I 

came here to see sboi(t getting 
married but if it is going to be as 
much work as all that, you can 
count me out right now.

Whiffs Of March Wind— Success 
is harder to forgive than failure 

.. In these days of effectivs 
makeup, it is easy for a mist to be 
a h i t . . . .  Dancing, like milk, 
strengthens the ca l f . . . , A  man la 
the happiest while giving advice;

FUNNY BU91NKSS

A Thought
The Lord ia goo4) unto them 

that wait for Him, to the soul 
that seeketh Him.— Lamentations 
8:25.

one thing In the world, of 
Is the active soul.— Emer-

new, wsr<onKious pat- 
tern book, tells how you 
cm make a basic dress 
with five chasges. Get 
your copy today: 25 cents
M ANCHESTER CONN.

) HERALD
Pattern Depattmcei 

- 106 Seventh Avenue
New York. N. Y.

“It’s the daughter’s boy friend— out of gas again!”

woman while giving medicine... 
Very few  beauties go to the beach 
hecausa they nasd baths.... I f  
dad is worried when daughter is 
out With a boy, it ia becauss be 
haa a good m em ory....H ow  true 
it ia that p ^ I e  "run” into debt 
and then t t ^ x ^ ' "cravvT’ ou t..-. 
The hand that hqjds a bridge hand’
seldom rocks the>qradle___ There
can't be any harmmqr with every
body trying to do a sq lp ....D is  
tant reiativea ara thosa wtho have 
money and know you i

I f  you have any bouquets or 
brick-bata to throw throw them at 
the living while they— can enjoy 
the one and dodge the other.

Hotel Clerk—Would you like an 
outside or Inside room?

Guest— Inside I  guess—looks 
likt it will rain.

A  new angle on ths way to the
“top": •

Friend—To^ what do you attri

;^ e e  from ’private"butc. ypur rapid 
to "captain"?

Captain (pondering)—I  think it 
bWh the n e t  t>must have

a rqcrulL 
iger Than 

at the colonel’s Jokes.

that when 
I was a rqcrulL I lauMtad louder 
and longer Than any oc,the others

Throe Shift Danoe

flt. Louis (IP)— The De Soto ho
tel guesta smiled approvingly as 
the laughing couples entered the 
hotel’s ball room to dance Satur
day night. They frowned in be
wilderment as cheerful couples, 
.apparently as fresh a s ' ever, 
swung about' on the ball room 
floor Sunday morning. They throw 
their hands up in an "I-^ve-up" 
attitude when the dance was still 
going strong that afternoon. Then 
came the explanation. The dance 
was sponsored by the A FL  Ma
chinists’ union for all war knork- 
ers on all shifts. I t  was a three- 
shift dance lasting 20 hours. Five 
orchestras pla^red—also by shifts.

• ■

HOLD EVERYTHING

ftowi m» in Mflvief. m t mt e  v. 9. pst. 9»f.
"Safely first— thal’s me!"

RED RYDER The Jig Ifl Up BY FRED HARM AN

ina,r5 "HE fVkM 
1HA1 SHOT ME. 
But m  NOT ‘  
CAD

_  RlSHT.HWtSHAi..' 
lONLYOiSSUISED 

W lhlS OUTFIT 10

HE KILLED THE
Ba n k e r  im pine Gotot 
FR/SMED ME-1 BROKE 

JWL-OVERHEARD 
HIM PlANNIM'-RO ROB 
■M * B taiK -lTR iED ’b  
CMCH HIM 20 CLEAR 
MYAEtP.'

ftEAJLIllNS TVt SPOT 
HE IE IN, THE OUTIAM
Su d d e n ly  b o l ts - \

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES .I'' Hey! BY EDGAR .MARTIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

' f i i "

i  1
—

i f' 1 c*

if* ' ~
COFR. 1943 tv WCA W8VICC. W3C. T. «. >CC U K FAT. OFF. S -9

VJHVCH OKIE 0? T Q O O  ^
--------- i iO C N i ?

0 1 5 5 . ?

1 ’:

naimiuM

\

ALLEY OOP Oop Is Positive BY V. T. HAMLIM

“Aw, tioii’l worry nbniil iiol hnving collVc, Da<l—‘you’ve 
siwaya suid drinking milk would make you big and strong!”

TOUNERVILLE FOLKS BY FO NTAINE FOX

Jimmy saluted, grinning his 
Hianka.

Then all at once the colonel 
frowned. "Whero la your passen
ger, C srr?”  Several men looked 
i t  watchsa. “ I t ’s 10:68 o'clodc!"

" I—I —1 don't know, Mr. She 
/9Ught to be here!”

"Hmmm!’* Colonel PYiredy'a 
:one spoke volume*.

Jimmy** m m  w w *  
cbe ceowd. H«n>**tly, h* fcadnY 
i*d  time to talk with Loralne. 

'  l e i  ainc* a minute yeeterday

Fl e m  Proppy, t h e  Lo c a l  I nventor*

r
SUPPOSE YOU'RE A JAP ANP I  HAVE THIS NBW.....

-x! V

....TYPE OP BAYONET TO^THROW STUFF IN YER EYES...;

;....WHY THEN 1 GOTCHA

RUBB6B
VUJES. 

FROM 
m TeRBO.y

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

m d w to J iD  1 /..IT': 
l“T SW.TV4NT ITH 
. JUDChOG ESV\ H

.VJBJL.MCFN,

lEtTHEJJ ^
I TV4C RESULTS OCfWi^^D 

EXPERIKAEMTS WIT44

L it '3 j u s t  p o s s ib l e . 
TVW PERHAPS MX) DO 

HNVE SOMETHUOG
a f t e r

A U .fnPERHAPS, MW 
EVE .' X KMOM;

'x
Maybe He’D Grow Into It BY M ERRILL BLOS8BB

— A nd tlie w ife  sav*  i b  m k -  »f  rr
HADN'T BEEN FO « TH E  SMITH BOY, YOU 
WOULDN'T HAVE BEEN PROMOTED TO
SEROBANT/*’---SO SHF,-;:------- —
ASHED ME "te  QCVE YOU / ^ A N tc S . . ^  
THS — SHE KNITT60 IT I  HR- KEUy/ 

HERSELF//

/-
O ie  —

This i s ,
swell!

1 HOPE TOD'LL 
ALWAYS WEAR 
IT / MY WIFE 

REAaV WENT 
O U T OP HER, , 

TO KNIT t r !

^ I ’LL SAY SHff 
Did  —  BY AT 
LEAST A f lx r   ̂

AND A
HALF/

>iWvKt.sn. . .ig  u... p«T. off:

W ASH TUBS On His Conscience BY ROY CHANB

A5X UNDERSTAND 
rr,BOy5,EVERYTHlM<il 
WENT WNE UNTIL 
THE v e ^ l^ S T .

yE5,«R . BY THE 
TIME WE WERE BBAOy 

TO take  O ff THE SHO0T1W6 
(MAE OETHMS PRETTY CLOSE. 
MAJOR WEI^NHEIMER WAS 
AFBAIDCAPTAIW EASY 
AND SER6EANT WTLER 

COULDN'T HOLD'EM 
OFF

HE V  YES,SIR. AMP 
ORDERED \ THERE WAS OUR 
A a  CAF-\.MISTAKE,SIR... 
TURED THS FIRST

dooimemis su d e r  never
PLACED..! 60T BACK 
IN THE 
fIRST 
•LtDER

HMM! I  HARDLY 
THINK THAT WAS 
M5UR MISTAKE. 

THMKBACK.BOYS. 
dURay SOMETHING
happened which 
TIPPEDTHBOER- 
MANS Off AS ID 
)OUR IDENTITy

HERE, 
HAVE ONE' 
OF MV 

ClljARETS,

thank
V̂OU.MEM
HERR

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S > OUR BOARDING HOUSE M A.KVR HOOPLB

y>A/E J IS T  <30T Tc i , 
S T U D Y  EVERY M iNLITE 
LIKE H IM . IF  W E  W A N T  
T O  S U C C E E D .' MV VOICE 
N E E D S  L C frS  o f  p r a c 

t i c e  IF I ’M  <aOING T O  BE 
A  R A D IO  C R O O N E C -

v e S  , IV E  OOT TO KEEP 
A F T E R  M V  A C T IN o "H A H  
DICK D6 WOLF. 1 HAVE FOUND 
SOU AT LONS LAWST,' HAAH.' 
YOU KNOW M E-HAA  AH .'MEN 
H E H -y o u  TR E M B L E /  SOU 

QU AKE , SOU SNAKE 
L E T S  SHAKE.'

zz:C^v

E6AO,’WiM40ftl X IROU.
O M -

BOROBMRO Aft ATTLAft 
VirTMOUT Hlft 6LOBK/

3A.KE fib )

’ x  VNQULOH4T<9rA«.T A  R lAU M Sa 
, C.LCUD :SoftT NET.

UNO M ft * lO O  FO R .
TW AX& ECREPrrO O M )
.- e . * K »4 0 o e a iD

*-e
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About Town
|» Ghaptor of Beta Mcnw Phi. 

^-wn be b S l  tbla evening » t  the 
H gJ * i» .A .L ..P o * t ,X 82 0 reen

‘ Jb the Red Croee « » t  of War 
' f ib b it t -  publlriied jreaterdey. tee 

•euth Methodist group included 
fMrm Reuben Irwin, not Mrs. Aiex- 
•Bder Irwin as printed.

Unne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
, » ^ e s ,  will hold its regular m?et- 
bic tomorrow night in Orange Hall 
» t  *. Both the rank of Page and 
the rank of Esquire will ^^con- 

’'ferred on a class of candidates. 
A t  the last meeOng of Unne 
Xodge, William McKinley L ^ g c  
o f Hartford conferred the rank of 
Page and following the meeting 
the 86th anniyersai-y of Linne 
l,odge was observed.__________ _

PINEHURST , 
WEDNESDAY 

MORNING
Wednesday we take or

ders up to 8:30 for morning 
delivery. Other days orders 
ahonld'be in the day before 
f  you wgnt your order de- 

In the morning.

n r ^ ly  Made 
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY  

39c pound

New
, CARROTS

Bunch 15c 2 bunches 25c
CRISP SA LA D S ... 

Green Cabbage 
Green Peppers 
Celery 
Tomatoes 
Avocados 
leeberg Lettuce 
;Rareripes 
Radishes

TOMORROW IS 
ASH W EDNESDAY  

On this first day of Lent 
■uuiy people will serve 
fresh fish. The more fish 
you serve, the more It helps 
the meat situation.
Haddock Fillets 
Fresh Oysters 
Clams 
Mackerel

Large, Extra Fancy 
FLORIDA ORANGES  

41c dozen 
juicy. Seedless 
G R A PE FR U IT .. .4 for 85e 

McIntosh and 
Baldwin Apples

Pinehurst Closes 
Wednesday Afternoons.

G its To the Red Cross Now 
During the W ar Fund 

Drive.

Tha Oiri Scout Leader* aaaocla- 
Uon will hold it* monthly meeting 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock, 
at the home of Oommissioner 
Emily Smith. 65 Eaat Middle Turn
pike, and not at the Y.M.C.A.'

Mra. Charlee Donee of 414 Hart-, 
ford road has received word from 
her eon. Private Sherman E. 
Lamprecht, who recently entered 
the eerwice, elating that he la 
located at Camp Swift, Texas, 
with the Field Artillery. This ie a 
new camp and he mentiona that 
Edward Fitegerald and other Man- 
cheater boya'are stationed there.

The Women'B Guild of the Cen
ter Congregational church will 
hold a work meeting tomorrow a f
ternoon from two to four o'clock 
at the Memorial hospital. Mra. 
Erneat Bengaton will be in charge.

Teachera of the Concordia Luth?  ̂
eran church aChool will meet liy the 
paraonage thia evening at eight 
o'clock.

There will be *  regular mtfeting 
tonight of L^dlea Auxiliary V. F. 
W. at the Home, Mancheater 
Green at 8 o’clock. It ia requested 
that,, the “color guards be present 
at 7:30 for a rehearsal.

Corporal John M. Derby, Jr., 
who haa been spending a 10-Uay- 
furlough at hia home on Vernon 
street, left ye.sterday for the Lake 
Charles, Louisiana, air base. He la 
with the Red Double Squadron.

The Mothera’ Circle of the Im 
maculate Conception will hold ita 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Foley, 
49 Scarborough road.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis
ters will hold its regular meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock In Odd Fel
lows' hail. Members who have 
been selling CTiriatmas cards, and 
who have hot already made re
turns, are urged to settle for them 
tonight with the chairman, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Caverly.

Technical Sergeant George E. 
Sandals, secretary of the Weldon 
Drug Company, is spending a short 
furlough at his home here. . Ser
geant Sandals is serving as a 
pharmacist at m  Array camp in 
Florida.

A t  T r a in in k B a s e

WllliMn J. Horner

William J. Hoffner is learning 
the methods of modem warfare 
at a United State# Marine Corps 
advanced training baae. - H# la 
the sofi of Mr. and Mra. William 
H..Hoffner, of 73 Florence .street.

Before enlisting In the Marine 
Corps, Hoffner was employed aa 

machinist by the Hartford Ma
chine Screw Company.

SmtARBlwJEWtiittg

Garden Club 
Get Together

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,

Members Discuss Possi- 
ililies of Attending 

b’s Flower Exhibit.

OLD
RECORDS

Moat ba tamed la fw  aol- 
vaga If yoa want to keep 
playing tba naw oaea.

SV^a aocii paid tor old rec- 
orda Irreapectlve o f quantity

KEMP'S
76S Mato St.

Inc.
Tel. 8680

/
RETAIL SALESROOM

' X

Manchester ICijitting Mills
Announc^Si^

A Complete Ne>̂  line W

WORK CLOTHES
IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR LINE  

OF A LL  WOOL SWEATERS  
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

MA.NCHESTER GREEN ^ L E P H O N E  6304

Open Daily Until 9 P. M.

. i l l -

Our modern, scientific front-en<l niachine 
will expertly align and balance the wheels of 
your ear—insurance that you are not wasting 
precious tire rubber.

‘ Bring yonr car in and let m  right the wrongs. No 
WBiiing. ^aoonable rates.

lANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
CENTER STREET Te l e p h o n y : 4134

Recreation 
Center Items
Tonight:
6-9— Junior boy#' game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6- 7— Small gym open for boxing, 

E; 8 .
7.8—Small gym open for hand

ball. E. S.
8-7— Lucky F ive baaketball

practice period. E. S.
7- 8— Women's plunge period. E. 

S.
8- 9—Boy Scout# swimming meet, 

E. S.
. 7. 10— Senior basketball league. 
3 games, E. S.

7-10—Bowling alleys open. E. S. 
7-10— Bowling alleys open, W. 

S.

Glen
Machine Co.

811 Main Street
(Formerly (Maon Oarage)

We Are Prepared To Do 
General Machine Shop 

Work Including All Kinds 
of Turning.

Phone 2-0716

Tomorrow:
8.9— Junior boys’ game ro( 

open, E. S. and-W. S.
6 :16-7—Junior boys’ plunge

period, E. S.
6- 7— Small gym open for hsind 

ball, E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for boxing

c  s
'6-7—Rockets basketball period 

E S.
‘7 .g_State Service Station bas

ketball period, E. S.
7- 8 Beginners swimming class 

for women. E. S.
8- 9 -  Intermediate ewimmlng 

class for women, E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys resreved 

for H. Potter’s group, E. S.
7-10— Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s league, W. S.

INCOME TA X  
ACCOUNTING

R. J. BOYCE 
V. W. INGRAHAM

NOW
At the Office of 

ALf.EN  & HITCHCOCK 
^  Hale Bldg.

D A ILY  6 TO 10 P. M. 
TeL 3301 - 7415 or 5622
11;.TOA. M. to 1:30 P. M. 
By Appointment Only.

Form 104fi -̂A  ........$1.00

Form 1040 ........$4.00

; Irish Tea 
Musical Program
W^m.^MARCH 10, 8 P. k

S A LV A ^O N  ARMY
CITADEL '

\
- Ausploes

Women'B Home League. 
Irish Bread, Nut and Orange 

Bread, Jams, Tea, CoHe«s 
Admission 26 centa. ,

Mbnchhater .Garden club mem- 
ben  held l^gct-together last night 
In the Federation room of Center 
Church House,\he first meeting 
since the Christmas party In De
cember. due to trahsppiiation and 
fuel difficulties. \

President W. E. Buck! 
ed the members and frien 
after the reports of officer# 
other routine business, a 
informal discussion was 
various garden aubjecta. Victory 
vegetable-gardens, the new things 
in the floral world and other eub- 
jects.

Boston Hower Show 
Several of . the memben signified 

their intention of taking in the 
annual flower show of the Massa
chusetts Horticultural Society at 
Horticultural hall. The show opens 
Saturday afternoon of this week, 
all day Sunday, March 14 and each 
week-day following, through Sat
urday. Four entire floors of Horti
cultural hall will be devoted to the 
exhibits. It  will be the only large 
spring flower show In the United 
States. The Massachusetts Horti
cultural Society is proud of the 
fact that It has held these shows 
through the Civil War, the Span- 
ish-Amerlcan War, World War 1, 
and Is determined to preserve that 
tradition through this World War. 
Flower shows have long since been 
pronounced, not alone desirable, 
but absolutely essential In Great 
Britain., especially so in war time. 

'Trip Made By TnUn 
For several years local members 

have Joined with other garden 
clube and have chartered special 
buses for the Boston show. This 
year the trip to the show will 
necessarily be made by train or by 
regiilar bus.

The gardeners were asked to 
bring specimens of forced shrubs 
to, last night's meeting, but the 
only exhibit of this kind was 
branch from a horse chestnut tree, 
which had broken off at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert House in 
January. Mrs, House placed it in 
water and in due time the delicate 
green leaves of this ornamental 
tree unfolded.

Garden Omamenta ./ 
Walter Wirtalla brought a 

bulky bag to the meeting, and de
spite the curiosity ..of some of the 
members, postponed disclosing ita 
contents to the end of the pro
gram. He explained that gaa be
ing in such short supply he had 
spent more time at home than 
ever before in his memory, doing 
things he had promised himself 
to attend to "when he had time." 
Finally Mrs. Wirtalla asked him 
to do something for her, which 
was to make ornaments for the 
garden. He accordingly sent for 
patterns, secured gay-colored 
paints and the necessary wood 
and tools. The more time he 
gave to the hobby, the more he 
enjoyed it. Members of the family 
and friends wanted them on sight, 
so he has been kept busy. Among 
those Mr. Wirtalla exhibited last 
night were the "Sunbonnet Girls,”  
and Dutch boys and girls, all ar
tistically colored, even to the 
make-up.

Wednesday, March 10
Work In Red Cross Surgical 

Dressings at the American Legion 
hall. 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

Friday, March 12 
Lecture on "Turkey, the Old 

and the New,” Center Church.
Friday, March 19 

Red Cross benefit entertain
ment at South Methodist church.

Dance for soldier.# under aus
pices of Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary, at clubhou.se.

'IWsday, April '10 
Benefit concert for Red Cross 

by Chaminade , Club at High 
school hall.

Friday, June, 4 
High school graduation.

Tfurl^sh Life
1^ Topic

Tw^enly-Yeiir /Resident 
Will Describe CHaiiges 
Al; Center (^liurch.
A  ■ lecture on " ’ 

.lul tlie New” will

(^ven Pupils
Lecturesx on Tnbereii- 

losis for I|̂ igh School 
Students Ark Delivered

Manchester High schbql Junlqrs, 
whose ages average a^hfit 17, 
listened to a health talk thls toom- 
ing by their teachera. on the iK|b- 
ject of tuberculosis, which disea^ 
has been found to greatly Increase 
during the progress of and follow
ing a war.

The School Health department, 
in cooperation with the Ekluca 
ttonal club and the Memorial 
hospital, will use the Patch test, 
which has the approval of the Con
necticut Tuberculosis Commis
sion. Cases "that show positive re
action will be followed up by X- 
rays under the supervision of the 
school doctor.

The same test was given the 
Juniors last year, now Seniors at 
Manchester High, and this week 
Hartford High schools are con 
ducting the same test.

Slips have been distributed to 
the scholars for parental consent 
These are to be returned Friday 
of this week and the testa will be 
taken next week.

INCOME TAX  
ACCOUNTING

W ILLARD  BILLINGS  
AND  RALPH BROLL

Clarence Anderson^s 
Insurance Office 
647 Main St.

Telephone 8818 
ORDIN.ARY RETI1RNS:

Form 1040A  ....................$2.00
Form 1040 .......................  $5.00

7:00 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Wednesday and Friday 

Evenings.
2:00 P. M. tp 6:30 P. M. 

Saturdays.
10:00 A. .M. to 10:00 P. M. 

Mnndava.
1:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Sundays.

Turkey, the
and the New” will be given at the 
Cenl*m t:ongregational church 
Friday, March 12, by Mrs. Luther 
yowlOi, who has lived in Turkey 
for o * r  20 years, , .Going to the 
Far m at before "Purkey became a 
republic, Mrs^/Fowle haa watched 
'the change Jriim veils to votes for 
women, ttora the Arabic to the 
Latin ^fphabet, from donkeys to 
busea^ in transportation, as Tur- 

became a modem nation. The 
importance of Turkey to both the 
Axis and the Allied Nations gives 
Mrs. Fowle’s observations a par
ticular timeliness.

For more than 100 years kind
ly American influences have been 
going out from this country to 
the peoples of the Near Elaat. 
Now we are really beginning to 
understand and value each other. 
We are discovering that we can 
pool our experience#, share our 
cultural and economic intereatii, 
and work together for the better
ment of all our peoples. It  Is of 
vital importance to maintain this 
bridge of good will,”  says Mrs. 
Fowel.

During the last World war Mrs. 
Finale came home to the United 
States with two babies by way of 
Berlirt and Copenhagen to avoid 
submarhfe warfare.

Ha<I^to Dodge Sub 
Recently Imcler the same type 

of war conditions In a tim e, of 
sfmilar emergewy, she traveled 
\vith her youngest child through 
Bagdad, Bombay afaj Cape Town 
The boat which was Crowded with 
American and other \ evacuees 
from India, aa well as from the 
Near East, zigzagged ltS\ way

Bring Your Own Sugars, T 
Is Local Slogan Now

I t ’s coming to thia.
The Inasmuch Class of the 

ChurCh ot the Nazarene will 
hold ita regular monthly meet
ing Thursday evening at eignt 
o’clock at the bomC of Mrs. 
David Davidson, 38 Ensign 
street.

Please bring your own sugu.
•’ '■ --------

across the Atlantic to avoid lub-
'inarinea. 
^M rs. 1 
cornnlet(

Fowle has maintained a 
jletely American home on a 

hill thp by the Bosphorus. Her 
five children grew up there. 
Through>25 years she has wel- 
coihed psoNe o f varied nationali
ties and' crehds. This, has enabled 
her .to keep iiKcIose contact with 
conditions in Turkey and to  meet 
and know Turklsmpeople of many 
classes. \

Mrs. Fowle has aliib found time 
to associate herself wttii the pro
motion of the general ' work of 
the Mission, specializing ih, social 
work for girls. Including sihnmer 
camps and playgrounds.

Taught in Washington 
Born in North Adams, MassaV 

chusetts, and educated at WelleS' 
ley College, Mrs. Fowle taught In 
Washington for two years and 
also in Wellesley. In 1911 she 
enlisted for overseas work under 
the American Board of Foreign 
Missions (the Women’s Board of 
Missions) and sailed to Turkey 
where she did educational work in 
Merzlfon.

The next year she became the 
wife of Luther R. Fowle, a mem
ber of' a missionary family that 
haa worked In Turkey for three 
generations. ^

Mrs. Fowle’# son.^ Farnsworth 
Fowle, did broadcasting In Turkey 
and la now broadcasting news 
from Cairo on the ■ Columbia net
work

RELIGION’S 
INFLUENCE 
. . . in America 
today is tremen- 
douH. It  guides us 
as we maintain 
the A m e r i c a n  
w a y  o f life —̂  
brings reassur
ance to the faint 
of heart.

f»
P k o n c ,
7 a 9 7

IN TH{ INTIREST 01 
NATIONAL MORALE AND SPONSORED 

BY

JNEIUkLHfMM
MSCCNMISIfl SASCMSn

i

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE ^ S U R A N C E  
AGENCY

82^ Mnln St. Phone 3665

FULL PROTECTION 
MINIMUM PREMIUM

Pay, Your Income Tax By

REGISTER CHECK
The Manchester Trust Go.

G. E. WILLIS & SON/INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. T e l. 5 1 ^ 5

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock

Or a n g e  h a l l  ^
A D ^ I I S S I O ^ ^  • • • • • • • # # • • • •  a'a • • a . e a a a a t a a a e a a a a  • 2 o C

Q O

The Love of Home Is Instinctive. . .
There Is naturally a bit o f pride in saying "It's M Y home**—a  

feeling of accompllslunent and family security. We offer a home 
financing plan sultod to the average fam ily .. .one whereby yoa 
pay for your home.aa you’d pay rent. Ours Is a friendly, aelgfa- 
borly service With no red tape or delays— with attentioa to 
your Individual' requireroenta and wishes. ' For buylag or so- 
fiaaacing.. .drop to aad talk It over. >

C M 4̂ ie / t c 6te /u
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------------- O/tOAN/zeO AfiR/L /89/---------------

A

Address Giyeii 
On Plastics

Men^s F^endsbip O ub  
Hears Splendid Talk 
By an Expert. ' ,
The Men’s Friendship club ot 

the South Church held a very in
teresting meeting last night with 
a l£rge attendance. I t  was voted 
to hold the annual Communion 
Breakfast at the church on Palm 
Sunday and its Ladle#’ Night at 
the May meeting.

The guest speaiher of the eve
ning was Marius Van ,de Weghe, 
chemist at the Colt’s Patent, Fire 
Arms Co. The speaker, an ex
port on plastics, explained how 
they were manufactured, being 
molded into thousands of different 
articles. Including^ buttons. Jew
elry, airplanes and even cosmetic 
containers thal were really air- 
conditioned for use in umusu^lly 
warm or cold climates. '

Print€>r Dl»co\-ercd It.
I t  was interesting to note that 

a  printer was the discoverer of 
plasUc in 1870. It  was 'first used 
for making billiard balls. The 
beautiful JeWhlery he stated real
ly cams from milk. The small 
cat’s e y ^  or reflecting buttons 
we see on' Jthe posUr at the sides 
of the road are also plastics. It- 
was Interestlrtg to know, the key
holes on doors are made of an 
illumlnous piastre which makes 
them easier to find in the early 
morning hours. He told of the 
experiences he had In perfecting a 
plastic briar pipe. \

Mr. Van de Weghe had, about a 
hundred samples on exhibition. 
Refreshments followed if\  the 
lower hall. ' '

^ ^ J o h n s o n -B td lt ''
4 Room Homes

LOCATED ON BENTON, BRANFORD AND  DURKIN  
I , STREETS IN MANCHESTER

Htose houses built under F. H. A. Inspection will soon be ready 
fo^xpccnpancy. A down payment now will permit the buyer to 
c h o ^  the wallpaper and effect his or her own color scheme,

Cdfftider these outstanding advantages
|6| Choice ot 6 Plans.

F. H. A. Financed.
[1 ] Lot Lhated to One o f 

Monehearer’s Finest ReU- 
dentlal Seraoao.

(2 1 steam Heat, \ 
jsj Brass Plumbtog^
141 Fireplace.’ \
[5 ] Two Ijirga  Room#. Avail

able On Second Flote.

171
t « l
[9|
[10]

City Gaa Service.
Near Bus System.
Near Chorches, Schools 
and 6 Minutes Walk 
FrcMU Center of Man
chester.

NOTE: Steam heat, brasix plumbing and gas service In new 
construcGon are now\OUt for the duration. Their pres
ence In these honaek gives them extra ontstandlng 
values.

A LL  ONE PRICE DOWN PAYM ENT

»S9SO
MONTHLY
PAYM ENT

» * 5 9
A N p  U P ,

PrinclMd^^ Interest, 
InsurqilM and Tmxea 

Included.

Can Be Seen By AppomOnent Only

W illiam  Jo h n s o n
: /  BUILDER > ^ R E A L  ESTATE
^R O A D  ST. / P H O N E  7426 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Never was there a year when it becomes more important 
to get a maximum harvest from everything, you plant. 
Select your seeds now with, care and plan from our 
stocka. “

38 DEPOT SQUARE

M b O N «  FEEtJS
. For-Best Results

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
PHONE 5406

Red Cross Is Facing Its Greatest Tash—Give^t Full Support!
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month o f Febroory, IMS

8,040
X  Member o f the Audit 

Pateaa o f Clieatotloas

- K

>
Manchester—̂ A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
ForeoaoC e l 0. 8. Weather

Warnoer toalght.

VOL. LXIL, NO. 186 (OtoMlIed Affvertlatog ea Page U )
? It

MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, MARCH 10,1943 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEl^tB

Absenteeism Law  
Not Seen as Real 

Correetive Move
Secretary Perkins Says 

Legislation May Delay 
Practical Solution by 
Industry and Labor 
In Opposing Work  
Or Figlit Proposal.

Army Suits 
Getting Gas 
Proof Wash

Washington, March 10.—  
(yp>— Secretary of Labor Perr 
kins told the House Naval 
committee today that . the 
“ causes and nature of absen
teeism are such that legisla
tion is almost certain not to 
be the real corrective and 
may result in delaying prac
tical solution by industry and la
bor.”  She appeared before the 
committee as It neared the end o f 
its public hearings on an anti-ab
senteeism measure designed to 
put service imlforma on able- 
bodied, draft-age men who tadee 
unwarranted holidays from their 
work in war industries.

"Would N ot Solva Problem’*
"The blU which your committee 

is considering would not, I  fear, 
solve the problem either of abaen- 
teeism or o f production. . . . The 
problem before us is to control 
and (hscoiirage absenteeism with
out ha^ng to discharge men aa a 
discipllna^ measure in a time . of 
labor shortage,”  she maintained. 

Miss Perkjns Is to be a witness 
before the House Labor commit
tee Friday in an investigation of 
its own.

She suggested to the Naval 
committea that "delibermt* and 
repetitive shirker* could be fined 
for their absences and added, " i f  
tbe^ are 18-45 and male, I  take 
It the draft board wlH consider 
their cases."

Rep. Lyndon Johnson (IX, Tex.) 
author of the bill, to<^ her 
through its provisions, step by 
step.

No ObJeotiMia to Reoorda
In reqmnss to direct questiohh 

toe said that she had no objection 
to employers keeping records of 
absent employes, “ in fact, the de
partment recommends it ;"  that 
"Oh, no," she would not oppose 
passing bn the record to the War 
Manpower eommisslaa; and that, 
further, she would not object to 
making the names, available to lo
cal Selective Service boards.

"W ell," sold Johnson, "that’s 
oU there is to this bUI. Just what 
do you object to in i t ’’

"1 don’t  object to it,”  she said 
"But I  don’t think that It will 
have any particular effect upon 
curing absenteeism.”

In advising against legislation, 
she added, however, that "th e  
work of this committee In focuss
ing attention upon the necessity 
o f correcting and preventing ab
senteeism in the war plant* o f the 
country has done a real service.”

No Single *OBttee or Cure 
In a statement prejiared for the 

committee, the labor secretary 
said “ there is no single cause or 
cure for abeenteeism. The causes 
vary widely from plant to plant, 
as is ind icate by absentee rates 
ranging from 2 per cent and 3 
per cent up to 20 per cent and 
more.

"A *  I  see it,”  toe said, "the 
most effective approach on the 
part of the government to the 
problem of absenteeism is to car
ry directly to. the thousands o f 
plants now operating on war con
tracts Information about the 
methods that have been developed

(Ooattoo  ̂oa Pag« Twa)

Heavy Eating 
Binge Blamed

Amount of Food Being 
- Consumed Surpassing 

Previous Years’ Total.
(New  York, March 10.—0$)—

' Rake that aeoond helping off your 
plate I f  you’re worried about a 
food shortage.

The nation has been on an eat
in g  binge, says Roy F. HSndrick- 
son, chief o f the Food Distribution 
administration. In affect pointing 
an accusing finger at ctvUlans 

, whose eyes are figuratively U ggef 
than their stomachs.

Eating Sprea to Ba Knfiwfi
Assertlnig last night that 'tb s  

sating .'spree, would be mded by 
government determination o f ah 
adequate civilian d iet,. Hendrick
son said:

‘Today we have to start with 
thia question: Just .what and how 
much must we keep at home? 

, Then we can proceed to allocat* 
the rest for war purposes.

"The amount o f food which we 
could use to military advantage in 
this truly global war is almoto 
MaRttasa. Th w , every bH that we

Chemical Warfare Serv- 
vice Treating Soldiers* 
Garments to Neutral- 
Use Any Gases Used.

Allied Bombs Smash Lae Airport
if* ,

Kansas City, March 10.— (IP)—  
Uncle Sam is clothing his fighters 
against toin-bllsterlng gases the 
enemy might sow.

The Arm y’s Chemical Warfare 
service la treating soldiers’ gar
ments from head to foot to neu
tralize those gases before they 
come into contact with the body. 

Tightly Guarded Secret* . 
How the chemical Is prepared 

and where uniforms are treated

(Coattaaed on P n ^  Twelve)

AUo£3-A’s
Facing Draft
This Summer

Sen. Downey Predicts 
Armed Forces Will To
tal 15,000,000 Men 
By Bind o4 Th** Year.

Soviet Army Forced 
Back for lod^Miles; 

Fighting Now Bitter
British Bombers 

it Munich Hard

Wnshlngtoa, M ordi 10.—(fiV -  
Chartes P. Ta ft expressed a con
viction todaly that Selective Serv
ice is “ going to get all the 8-A’s 
by the middle o f thia summer” 
and Senator Downey (D., Calif.), 
predicted that the armed forces 
would number 15,000,000 men by 
the end o f the year.

These estimates, bearing as 
they do on the whole manpower 
situation, were released coinciden
tally with testimony by Secretary 
o f Labor Perkins that legislation 
is not the ainswer to the problem 
of keeping W$r workers at their 
tasks.

Taft, son of the late Pf8slde4»t.  ̂
Ta ft and brother of Senator Ta ft 
(R „  Ohio), is aaalktant director of 
the Office of Defense Health and 
Welfare Services. He made the 
statement about lndu6|lng all the 
draft nga men with dependents In 
testimony, dlscloaed to ^ y , asking 
a $2.97S,0(X) fund to help the 
states C6va fix' children o f work
ing mothers. The Senate Appro
priations fcommlttee has approved 
the grant

„Says Statement Antborized 
Downey, appearing before Oie 

Senate Military committee, sisld 
he was authorized—he did not say

. Allied bomba send up clouds o f smoke (from top to bottom at le ft) as they crash on Japanese 
airport facllltiea and buildings at Lae, New Guinea. A  direct hit has been scored on a plane which 
Is burning at the lower right. Large build: igs at the right have been gutted, apparently In an earlier 
raid. Bomb craters mark the whole area. Lae was the supposed destination of a 22-sbip Jap 
convoy which was destroyed last week by a land-based force Of Allied planes. (Photo from U. 8. 
Army A ir Forces.) \  - '

(Cduttoned on Page Six)

Youth Admits 
Killing Sister

Little Girl Tortured ai^ 
Slain Because 
Noise Bodiered.
Flint, Mich., March 10— (JP) — I 

John Wesley May. 16. who dropped 
out of his high school c la iM  here 
a month ago, waa held by .police 
today after Proaecutor John Roiadh | 
sold , he admitted torturing and 
killing hla alx-yaar-old' alster "ba- 
causa she waa noisy.”

The body o f the little giri, Blm- 
mogene May. was found wrapped 
in a riig beneath a bed In the May 
home by bar mother and an 11- 
year-old sister Tuesday evening. 
She had bean toot three times in 
the abdomen and mutilated with 
an arrowhtod.

Ta  Ba P ioaacutad tor Murder 
John May, who w ill ba 17 on 

April 4, $waa arrested last night as 
he left a motion picture .theater. 
Probate Judge William K. Doran 
waived Jurisdictioa aw| Roach said 
the youth would bo proscuted oa a 
murder charca.

Roach quoted John as tailing 
this story of the slaying: Ha was 
atone la the houae whea Enimo- 
gene returned from school for 
lunch Tuesday. She was noisy and 
paid ,Bo attention when he asked 
her to ba quiet; ”So I  tied her up.”  
He gagged her with dish towels, 
carried hei;.io a bedroom and tor
tured her with the arrowhead. The 
gag alim>ad, and “She yelled and 
squinnM. I  guess I  waa mad and 
I toot her.”  He cleaned the gun, 
thm wrapped the girl's body la a 
rujg and placafi It to another bed
room, whore, other M Bbara 'o f the 
family found It oiitm John was at 
the aMvtas.

Solons Extend 
Judges Terms 

For 3 Courts
Approval in Senate Fol

lows Debate in Which 
Appeal Made More 
Latitude Be . Given.

state Capitol. Hartford. March 
10.— Legislature today 
extended Until July 1 the term of 
the atatfe’a three Juvenile court 
Judges, hut Senate approval of the 

I  measure came only ^ te r  debate In 
which Senator James .^P. Geclan. 
Democrat, of New H a v ^  appeale^. 
to Lieut. Gov. William L, Haddeh 
to give members the same latitude 

[in the state that he pemOnally 
would expect as an a tto rn ^  [n the 
courts. /
p, Geelan, one o f threpTYemocrata 
Who were repeatedl/^ruled out of 
onjer by Hadden/hen they at- 

I  tempted to d la c i^  the alleged po- 
l i t i » l  motive /n  the House ap- 
prov«*d bill, p^dlcted that the three 
Judges'; aU/Democrats, would' not 
be reaptomnted.

Com^ratlvel.v Brief Session 
ire Senate debate, highlighting 

a pmnparatlvely brief House and 
Smate session, got under way 
^hen  ^Senator Joseph J. Tooher, 
Democrat, of Stamford, demanded

Eighth Army Probing 
All Along Mjlreth Lin

Rommel Loses 
Tanks as Allied 
trols Harass Enemy, 
Action Light Elsewhere

A l l i e d  Headquarters in I 
North A f r ^ ,  March 10.— (/P) 
— The Bpixiah Eighth Army, 
after do ling  crippling blowjs 
to Mm-shal Erwin Rommel's 
ar^rior, has begun harassing 

id probing activities all 
along the Mareth line in 
southern Tunisia, an Allied 
headquarters announcement said 
today. Decisively repulsed last 
Saturday when he abandoned 30 
o f  his tanks in six attempted 
thrusts Into Eighth Army posi
tions frbm his fixed fortifications. 
Rommel foot two more of hla 
a!rmored maiShines in the latest 
clashes* with Allied - patrol#, the 
communique said ’

No WilUngncoa to>,Flght 
"W e knew we had won the first 

round and the enemy is showing 
ho wlUingneM to come up for

Yank Fighters 
A^aiii Attack 

I Jap Positions

(CoBttooed on Page Six)

Blitary Rule 
ids in Part

(Contipued on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Gives Way to Civil Gov
ernment in Hawaii 
After 15 SJonths.

Honolulu, March Mili
tary government over the Terri
tory of Hawaii gives way in part 
today tb-civU government after 16 
months and three days— ever since 
the Japanese sneak aerial attack 
on Pearl Harbor drew the United 
States Into the Second World War.

The restoration becomes effec
tive formally at a ceremony at 10 
a. m. (3:80 p. m. e.w.t.) in his
toric lolanl palace. Jn the presence 
o f a Joint session of the Hawaiian 
Legialatura, Territorial Oov. I. M. 
Stainbock, Admiral Chester H. 
Nim itz and Lieut. Gen. Delos Em- 
mon. effect the normal transfer of 
powers.

Martial Law SUU ia Effect 
Eighteen agencies of govern- 

1 ment, mostly emergency organiza
tions establlahed under mllitatv 
rule, ore being restored to clvU; an 
control. Martial law, however, re
main* In effect and civil writs of 
babao* corpus still are auapetMtod. 

Functiona baiiig reotorad to el-

(Oaattoaafi ea Page n g h t l

J,

Washington, March 10-^)P)— 
The poslUon of "the Trepury, 
March 8: '

Receipts, $M,821,73S,48; expend
itures, $262,376,910.82; net bal
ance, $4,943,760,260.78. . ^

S ev^  Direct Hits Made 
On Bridge at Mogauiig 
As ToWii Also Hit by 
Fragmentation Bombs.

New Delhi. India, March 10.— 
(/P)— ^United States fighters, car
rying light bomba and machine- 
guns, yesterday resumed ■ exten
sive attacks against Japanesfeto- 
stallatibns in northern Burma, an 
A merican' communique announced 
totlay.

Seven direct hits were scored on 
a bridge at Mogaung, cutting the 
nor^h approach and leaving the 
center span sagging, and the town 
of Mogaung Itself was showered 
with fragmentation bombs. A  col
umn of black smoke visible for 
8tf miles was believed to have 
come from e blown-up ammuni
tion dump and oil depot.

landing Fields Strafed 
Enemy landing fields at' Ka- 

malng and Mahywet.were strafed, 
and a convoy of 12 motor 'vehicles 
and buildings at Kasat and Ting- 
pair were, attacked from low alti
tude. - I  ''

A  fire was started" at M alh^

(Conttouhd or Page ’^Ight)

O th ^  Planes Attack 
Targets in Western 
Germany, Lay Mines 
In Waters of Enemy.

London, Mafch lO.— (/P)—  
Britain’s biggest bombers 
t(>ok to the air last night to 
blast Munich, cradle Of the 
Nazi party and seat of im
portant war industries, in the 
12th R.A.F. assault upon the 
continent in 14 'nights, it 
was announced today. “ Last 
night aircraft of the bomber 
command made a heavy attack on 
industrial objectives at Munich,”  
a British A ir Ministry communi
que said. “ Other aircraft bombed 
targets in western Germany and 
laid mines in enemy waters.

11 Aircraft Missing 
“ Eleven of our aircraft are 

missing.”
It  waa the second consecutive 

night stab of the R.A.F. Into 
southern Germany. The big Brit
ish bombers made the 1,300-mlle 
trip raid to Munich after a heavy 
assault on Nuernberg Monday 
night In which Swiss press re
ports said the old center of that 
Nazi party stamping ground waa 
razed. Last night’s attack in Mu
nich waa believed to have been at 
least aa heavy.

(The German high command In 
ita regular communiqu* broadoaat. 
by the Berlin radio and recorded 
by The Associated Press said that 
the population o f Munich i^ fe red  
losses and "considerable damage 
waa done to dwelling quarters, 
several hospitals, churches and 
cultural monuments.

("Some high explosive bombs 
were also dropped a t several places 
in western Germany. They caused 
alight / im age  to private houses.

( ‘•‘N ight fliers and anti-aircraft 
artillery of the A ir Force account
ed for 12 enemy bombers."

Three Museums Destroyed
(Another Berlin radio, broadcast 

reported the destruction o f three 
Munich museums, the Glytothek 
the Pinakothek and the Shack gal
lery, but it was stated losses were 
unknown since many treasures had 
been removed for safekeeping.)

Munich. Germany's fourth larg
est city, besides being.the site of 
the Nazi Brown House and other 
Nazi party headquarters buildings, 
has important locomotive and car 
repair shops, vital to Hitler’s com
munications, a motor works, en
gineering shops and other plants 
producing submarine and airplane 
engines, armored cars and tanks. 

The beer cellar in which the Nazi

Community Farm Program 
Replaces Victoiy Gardens

Elkton. Md.. March 10.—(A*)— < 
First they planned to divide -25 
acres o f land into Victory garden 
plots> ’’ I

Then the citizens o f Elkton dp- 
cided that a community farm 
wquld be more efficient.

However, ' 25 acres o f land 
would not permit diversification 
of crops, they found, so . the 
townspeople concluded that Just 
one product— tomatoes -would be 
raised.

$>001 there, it was a simple 
step to expand their plans a notch 
further and decide to set up a 
common kitchen in 'which the to
matoes could be "put up" by 
women fo'li.

I f  such a kitchen ia found— and 
ithe backers of the plan are confi
dent It will ba—Jars o f prepared 
tomato*# wUl ba kept to a com
mon w*cehouse and distributed a# 
naoded to toarers.

' EKch family will be allotted a 
share according to how many it 
had either working on the farm or 
In the cannery.

Dr. Charles NlLsch, community 
druggist and leader of the project, 
gave several reasons for the selec
tion o f tomatoes as the "town 
crop.”

1. Workers will be toamspeople 
with little or no agricultural ex
perience. and tomatoes are easy to 
raise.

2. Canned tumatues call for 
lot of ration points in-stores.

3. Tomatoes can be prepared 
ill many different ways for meals.

A  practical farmer will be se
lected to superintend the farm 
and tractorr will be bought or 
ranted for ploughing.

Ona oardinal rule has been laid 
pown by the committee In charge 
— “No work, no share.”

(Continued on Page Eight)

British Papers 
Back Wallace

Proposal ■Uriderstanding, 
Be Reache<l-*'to4th. Rus
sia Is Given Support.

London, March 10.— (IP)— Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace’s pro
posal that a satisfactory under
standing be reached by the west
ern democracies and Russia be
fore the present war ends received 
strong endorsement today froref 
most of the influential sections of 
the press In Britain, which al
ready has a 20-year treaty of col
laboration with the Soviet.

The scholarly Times devoted 
nearly three cblumiis Jn Ita war- 
tlhie edition of only tfn pages to 
an exhaustive argument for "truly 
close collaboration’’ among Brit
ain, Russia and the United States.

Nearly all the newapapers^ gave 
prominent display to Undersecre
tary of State Sumner Welles’ 
statement that Ambassador W il
liam H. Standley’s assertion m 
Mpscow' that the Russian people 
art not being, told the full story 
o f American kid was made with
out consultaUen with Washing
ton. .

' DecUnas to  Comnreat
Declining comment on Stand- 

ley’s assertion. Brendan Bracken, 
British minister of information, 
told the House o f Conresons 
"w e have had the fullest possible 
cooperation from the Russian gov- 
ernmei)t”  and sales of a British 
weekly published In Russia to tell 
the Soviet people of Britain’s war 
effort are biareastog (to lly ,'

The Daily Mail termed Vice

Soviet Organ 
Turns Light 
On Aid Given

For Most Inclusive Re
ported Carried in I/.- 
vestia Based on Stet- 
tinius Magazine Story.
' Ktqscow, March 10— (IP)— Two 

days after the statement by Ad- 
mirail William H. Standley, U. S. 
Ambassador, that the Russian peo
ple were not be(ng properly in
formed of Americal)^lend-lease aid 
to the Soviet union, tzvestia, gov
ernment newspaper, printed on lU  
back page -today an article sup
plied by Tass from New York and 
based on an article by Edward R. 
Stettinius, Jr., American lend-Iease 
administrator, in The American 
magazine.

The statement was carried' un
der the headlines: "Stettinius 
Statement on American Fpod sup
plies,”  and represented by far the 
n}ost inclusive light thrown here 
thus far on, aid to the Soviet 
union.

IzvesUa has a circulation of 
about 3,000,000. »
.^The ' ajrUcle was not carried in 
^avdsi, organ of the' Communist 
party, or In Red Star, organ of 
tile Red Army.

Statement Not Published 
Ambassador Standley’s state

ment has not been published nor 
has a recent Stettinius statement 
concerning trucks. Jeeps, motor
cycles, military tractors, wUls iwd 
telephones. ' ' /

In the article printed in Izvestia 
Stettinius waa quoted as writing 
that the great majority of food 
supplies shlpjped in 1942 consisted 
of pork, daify products, fats and 
eggs.

(The Moscow radio broadcast at 
length Tuesday night a latter 
statement made by-Stettinius last 
Saturday listing planes, tanks, 
trucks, and many other articles 
sent to Russia. The broadcast was 
recorded by Reuters and the So
viet moniteV in London.

(The statement waa read slow
ly, the usual sign provincial pa
pers were expected to copy it.) 

Majority Sent To RiiHsia 
In the first half of 1942 the 

greater part o f lend-lease' supplies 
was shipped to England, the Izves
tia dispatch said, but by last De
cember .the majority of such ship
ments were to Russia.

Stanley’s press conference state
ment that Russia’s failure to ac- 
knowledge American aid w'as un
fair to the American people and 
might tend td endanger the renew
ed lend-lease bill pending in con
gress, was not published in the 
Russia pres*.'

The only recent statement by 
Stettinius to appear in Soviet 
newspapers was published March

Red Dispatches Claim 
Heavy German Rush 
Being Held After Sur
render of Eight Towns 
Despite Fact Enemy 
Has Superior Numbers 
And Is Attacking Vio
lently; Held in 1 Area.

Moscow, March 10.— (fPy—  
Forcied to fall back f o r  about 
100 miles over newly-won 
ground south of Kharkov and 
in the Donets basin, the Red 
Army today was hghting its 
bitterest defensive battles 
isince the beginning of its se
ries of winter offensives last 
November. Soviet dispatches 
claimed, however, that the heavy 
German rush was being held a ft
er the surrender of eight key • 
towns despite the fact that the 
enemy had superior numbers ,1a 
the area and was attacking vio
lently. In at least one sector south 
of Kharkov it waa said the Ger
mans had been forced to retreat.

Continues to Push West
On the central front, howeva^ 

the Red Army continued to “  ' '  
westward from Gzhatsk, 
miles west of Moscow, and 
ward ( and southwestward /  from 
Rzbev and got within striking dis
tance' of the tip of the Gerinaa sa
lient at Vyazma.

Farther to the north Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko’s hard-hitting 
offensive pushed the German* 
closer Into their fortress o f Stsuv 
aya Russa below Lake Bmen by 
capturing Staro Ramuahevo and 
Novo Raipushevo, only 15 miles
from thei^ objective.'

East of Vyazma they arrived 
at Temkino and Tumakovo, which 
are only about 12 or 15 mile* 
from the German base.

(The German high command^ 
carrying out another o f its with
drawals "according to plan.”  an- 

*noonced the evacuation o f Bely, 
60 miles routhwest of Rzher and 
about the same distance north
west of Vyazma. The communV. 
que claimed fresh advances in thh 
Kharkov sector, however.)

May Cut Off RUMiian Forca 
Below Kharkov there were ln<fi-. 

cations that the Germans’ un-

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) W ba)

(Continued on Page Bight)

Test Looming 
On Fish Pact

Russian Treaty with Jap- 
^n Will Prove Friend
ship with America.
Chicago, March 10—<P)— Josef 

Stalin’s friendship with the Unit
ed state# will be tested within tire 
next 30 days when the Kamcliatka 
fishing treaty between Russia and 
Japan must be decided, in the opin
ion o f ’ the Rev. Bernard R. Hub- 
hard, ithe “ glacier priest."

In an aildress before the Qeo- 
graphic Society of Chicago last 
night. Father Hubbard, author and 
explorer and for many years head 
of the geology department of the 
University of Santa Clara (Calif.), 
aserted that although each year 
the treaty expires on Dec. 31. 
:”They haggle over it until March 
and early in' Apri^ .usually ‘# 
signed. .

'T h e  Japs heretofore have need
ed the $10,000,000 in fish they get 
o ff Kamchatka peninsula, but this 
year they hart all the food ' they 
need In . conquered territory. But 
they can use the weather -tations 
there to wa^h" over the Aleutian 
Islands.
I “If SUlin. oign* that treaty

Rioting Increase* in France
London, March 10— ij#— Rlottag 

provoked by the German’s hunt 
for slave labor. Increased througto 
out southern France today and 
German casualties are now num
bered "In the hundreds," FlghtlOg 
Freneb headquarlers reported. 
Tw-enty-nlne Nazi soldier* w ef* 
either seriously wounded or klUafi 
In a daylight alack by Frencfc 
guerrlllM on a column niarcktag 
through a thickly populated worto 
efs’ district  ̂In-Lyon, the heod- 
quarterii said, md a loaded am
munition train :waa blown lip ha- 
tween yalapce and Vienne. N *  
trace had Been found of the crew. 

« • •
Three AlriheJ MlKsihg

Norfolk, Va„ Starch 10— (IP)— . 
One Naval officer and two enllsto 
ed men are listed as missing after 

j an o|ieratlonal flight from whick 
>hey fi/ «^  to return, the Navy 
announced 'today'. The missing are 
the pilot, Ue'ut. (JO) Josejdi C. 
Riirn, USNR, ot Springfield, IlUas,^ 
and two passengers, Robert J'osepll 
Wolfe, aviation hidionian, secood 
class, USN, of Grenlooh, N. J.. aad 
Gerald Finch Johnson, seaman first 
class, USNR. of Burlington, N. C. 
The trie failed to return to their 
base from a flight which began 
Sunday morning.

(Canttonafi an Pag* B gkt) ) (Conttooed on Page Klgktj

Protee W’tage Order
Washington, March -

Thousands of telegram*., from 
workers In west coast aircraft 
plants, protesting a recent War 
Laboi^ beard wage order affeettaff 
them, are pouring .Into t te  WHdto 
House. Presidential Secretary 
.Slfphen Early i-ilJ today tbejf 
v.ere being referred to Jinnca ^  
Byrnes, economic stabiMzatian dt- 
reetor and the preoldent’s review
ing ageht on W LB declslooa.

Blizzard Sweeps Quebec
Quebec, Que., March 10—(P) re 

One of the w o r s t  bUzxarda la Quto 
bee history swopt throngk 
oopital last week-end aad 
countless hardshi|Ni. A 
dery snow, blown by a  75-nm* M  
hour wind, blocked all etreeto' i 
the city and suburba for aa* 
i»«»n 12 kouta and (totoyadlm l 
a* moch aa 24 koors, BtoltB 
at midday Saturday, tlto N i|  
eodttoaed natll tka aorty k a * « l  
Swoday aaorotag. j


